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1
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Opportunities
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Open

Page
No
APPEALS AGAINST REFUSAL OF INSPECTION
OF DOCUMENTS
To consider any appeals in accordance with
Procedure Rule 25* of the Access to Information
Procedure Rules (in the event of an Appeal the
press and public will be excluded).
(* In accordance with Procedure Rule 25, notice of
an appeal must be received in writing by the Head
of Governance Services at least 24 hours before
the meeting).

2

EXEMPT INFORMATION - POSSIBLE
EXCLUSION OF THE PRESS AND PUBLIC
1. To highlight reports or appendices which
officers have identified as containing exempt
information, and where officers consider that
the public interest in maintaining the
exemption outweighs the public interest in
disclosing the information, for the reasons
outlined in the report.
2. To consider whether or not to accept the
officers recommendation in respect of the
above information.
3. If so, to formally pass the following
resolution:RESOLVED – That the press and public be
excluded from the meeting during
consideration of the following parts of the
agenda designated as containing exempt
information on the grounds that it is likely, in
view of the nature of the business to be
transacted or the nature of the proceedings,
that if members of the press and public were
present there would be disclosure to them of
exempt information, as follows:
No exempt items have been identified.

B

3

LATE ITEMS
To identify items which have been admitted to the
agenda by the Chair for consideration.
(The special circumstances shall be specified in
the minutes.)

4

DECLARATION OF INTERESTS
To disclose or draw attention to any interests in
accordance with Leeds City Council’s ‘Councillor
Code of Conduct’.

5

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE AND
NOTIFICATION OF SUBSTITUTES
To receive any apologies for absence and
notification of substitutes.

6

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETINGS

7 - 26

To approve as a correct record the minutes of the
Adults, Health and Active Lifestyles Scrutiny Board
meeting held on 11th January 2022.
To also note for information the note of the Adults,
Health and Active Lifestyles Scrutiny Board
consultative meeting held on 8th February 2022.
7

LEEDS SAFEGUARDING ADULTS BOARD PROGRESS REPORT

27 84

To receive a report from the Head of Democratic
Services which presents a progress report
produced on behalf of the Independent Chair of the
LSAB for the Scrutiny Board’s consideration.
8

BETTER LIVES STRATEGY 2022 TO 2027
UPDATE REPORT
To receive a report from the Director of Adults and
Health which provides an update on the
development of a new Better Lives Strategy and
seeks the input of Scrutiny prior to the new
Strategy being approved.

C

85 112

9

ACCESS TO LOCAL NHS DENTAL SERVICES WORKING GROUP SUMMARY

113 116

To receive a report from the Head of Democratic
Services which presents a summary note of the
main issues arising from the working group’s
discussion on 25th February 2022, including
proposed recommendations, for the consideration
and formal ratification of the full Scrutiny Board.
10

WORK SCHEDULE
To consider the Scrutiny Board’s work schedule for
the 2021/22 municipal year.

11

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING
The Adults, Health and Active Lifestyles Scrutiny
Board is holding a remote consultative meeting on
Tuesday 26th April 2022 at 11.30 am (pre-meeting
for all Board Members at 11.15 am).

D

117 140

THIRD PARTY RECORDING
Recording of this meeting is allowed to enable those
not present to see or hear the proceedings either as
they take place (or later) and to enable the reporting of
those proceedings. A copy of the recording protocol is
available from the contacts on the front of this agenda.
Use of Recordings by Third Parties – code of practice
a) Any published recording should be
accompanied by a statement of when and
where the recording was made, the context
of the discussion that took place, and a clear
identification of the main speakers and their
role or title.
b) Those making recordings must not edit the
recording in a way that could lead to
misinterpretation or misrepresentation of the
proceedings or comments made by
attendees. In particular there should be no
internal editing of published extracts;
recordings may start at any point and end at
any point but the material between those
points must be complete.
Webcasting
Please note – the publically accessible parts of this
meeting will be filmed for live or subsequent broadcast
via the City Council’s website. At the start of the
meeting, the Chair will confirm if all or part of the
meeting is to be filmed.

E
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Agenda Item 6
SCRUTINY BOARD (ADULTS,HEALTH & ACTIVE LIFESTYLES)
TUESDAY, 11TH JANUARY, 2022
PRESENT:

Councillor A Marshall-Katung in the Chair
Councillors C Anderson, L Cunningham,
J Dowson, J Gibson, N Harrington, C HartBrooke, M Iqbal, W Kidger, G Latty and
E Taylor

Co-opted Member present – Dr J Beal

39

Appeals Against Refusal of Inspection of Documents
There were no appeals.

40

Exempt Information - Possible Exclusion of the Press and Public
There were no exempt items.

41

Late Items
No formal late items of business were added to the agenda, however
supplementary information in respect of agenda item 12 “Initial Budget
Proposals for 2022/23” had been despatched to Members prior to the meeting
and published to the Council’s website.

42

Declaration of Interests
Agenda item 7 Draft Constitution of the West Yorkshire Integrated Care Board
(ICB) – Dr J Beal declared an interest as the Healthwatch nominee to the
shadow Leeds place-based committee of the ICB.

43

Minutes - 16th November 2021
RESOLVED - That the minutes of the meeting held 16th November 2021 be
approved as an accurate record.

44

Draft Constitution of the West Yorkshire Integrated Care Board
Further to minutes 11, 15 and 35 of the previous meetings held 27th July, 7th
September and 16th November 2021 respectively, the Head of Democratic
Services submitted a report presenting a briefing paper provided by the Leeds
Clinical Commissioning Group to give further context and detail surrounding
Draft minutes to be approved at the meeting
to be held on Tuesday, 15th March, 2022
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the draft constitution of the West Yorkshire Integrated Care Board (ICB),
including a copy of the draft constitution document.
Members were invited to consider and provide feedback on the draft
constitution as part of the consultation process on the development of the ICB
constitution.
The following were in attendance:
 Cllr Fiona Venner - Executive Member for Adult and Children’s Social Care
and Health Partnerships
 Cath Roff - Director of Adults and Health
 Victoria Eaton - Director of Public Health
 Tim Ryley - Chief Executive of NHS Leeds Clinical Commissioning Group
(CCG) and also Chair of the ICS Governance Working Group.
The Chief Executive of NHS Leeds CCG introduced the report and also
referenced the recent operational planning guidance published by NHS
England and NHS Improvement which stated that a new target date of 1st July
2022 has been agreed for statutory arrangements to take effect and ICBs to
be legally and operationally established.
It was highlighted that the consultation on the draft West Yorkshire ICB
constitution would close on 14th January 2022, after which a summary report
highlighting any changes made to the draft constitution following the
consultation would be produced.
It was reported that West Yorkshire had been leading the way with advanced
partnership working arrangements for some time and it was expected that the
ICS will replicate those arrangements. Additionally, the draft ICB constitution:
 Recognised the importance of delegating a substantial amount of
decision making to the five “Places” within the West Yorkshire ICS.
Each Place will have a committee of the ICB with considerable
decision- making power – directed by the priorities of the West
Yorkshire ICB and Health and Wellbeing Boards.


Reflected the range, diversity and size of the area to be covered by the
West Yorkshire ICS, therefore the proposed Board membership is
larger than that suggested by NHS England.



Set out the accountability and transparency of decision making. The
committees at Place and ICB level will meet in public with
arrangements for independent challenge and scrutiny engagement at
place level.

Discussions covered a number of key issues, including:
Consultation and the level of involvement of partners in drafting the
constitution – It was highlighted that extensive consultation had already been
undertaken during the development of the constitution involving various
Draft minutes to be approved at the meeting
to be held on Tuesday, 15th March, 2022
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stakeholders including the Race Equality Advisory Group, local Clinical
Commissioning Groups and local Scrutiny Boards, including the West
Yorkshire Joint Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee.
Delivering on the Integrated Care Strategy – Members welcomed that the
constitution document makes it explicit that the ICB will work to deliver the
integrated care strategy that is to be set by the Integrated Care Partnership,
particularly as one of the agreed guiding principles of the Partnership is to
tackle the wide range of issues which have an impact on health inequalities
and people’s health and wellbeing.
The adoption of the ten principles set out by NHS England for working with
people and communities – The Board supported and welcomed the ten
principles set out by NHS England for working with people and communities,
which are reflected within the constitution document. In particular, Members
recognised the vital importance of putting the voices of people and
communities at the centre of decision-making and governance, at every level
of the ICS.
The composition of the ICB – It was reported that each of the major networks
will have a mechanism to choose their own representative on the ICB. Linked
to this, it was reported that no private healthcare providers were envisaged
being part of the Board membership, except for General Practice
representatives. In the absence of any requirement set within the Health and
Care Bill to include the perspective of Healthwatch and Public Health in the
composition of an ICB, the Board commended West Yorkshire’s approach in
leading the way and recognising the value that these appointments will bring
to the membership of the local ICB.
Having robust arrangements to manage any actual and potential conflicts of
interest – Members emphasised the importance of ensuring that decisions
made by the ICB will be taken and seen to be taken without being unduly
influenced by external or private interest and do not affect the integrity of the
ICB’s decision-making processes. It was noted that, as a high-level
document, the constitution sets out the overarching principles for ensuring
accountability and transparency of the ICB decision-making processes, with
further detail to be provided in an accompanying Governance Handbook and
separate policy documents, including policies for managing conflicts and
standards of business conduct. It was noted that these remain under
development but could be shared once available.
The ongoing development of place-based arrangements - It was
acknowledged that place-based working will remain critical, with the
constitution creating the framework for the ICB to delegate much decisionmaking authority and resources to the five place-based partnerships in West
Yorkshire.
The Chair thanked everyone for their contributions and also acknowledged
that moving forward, once the broad constitutional principles are in place, the
Draft minutes to be approved at the meeting
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Board will be continuing to monitor the ongoing development of the Leeds
Place Based Partnership ICB Committee.
RESOLVED - That the contents of the report and the draft ICB constitution be
noted along with Members comments, which will be provided as feedback to
the consultation on the draft constitution of the West Yorkshire Integrated
Care Board (ICB).
45

Proposal for Leeds to become a Marmot City
The Director of Public Health submitted a report outlining a proposal for Leeds
to become a Marmot City, in order to build on existing system-wide
partnerships and strategic aims to tackle health inequalities in the city at this
critical time.
The report set out how becoming a Marmot City means taking action to
reduce health inequalities by focusing on the social determinants of health as
set out in the most recent Marmot report, “Build Back Fairer” and it is
proposed that Leeds will initially focus on taking a Marmot approach to giving
children the best start in life which would have lifelong and intergenerational
benefits.
The following were in attendance:
 Cllr Fiona Venner - Executive Member for Adult and Children’s Social Care
and Health Partnerships
 Cath Roff - Director of Adults and Health
 Victoria Eaton - Director of Public Health
 Kathryn Ingold - Chief Officer / Consultant in Public Health
 Andy Irvine - Public Health Specialty Registrar
The Executive Member introduced the report, highlighting how using the
Marmot evidence-based approach to focus on early years will have a longterm impact on opportunities and advantages.
In presenting the report the Director of Public Health and the Consultant on
Public Health highlighted the following matters:
 The report will be presented to the Leeds Health and Wellbeing Board
in due course.
 Noting that the improvements made in health inequalities in the city
had stalled, the need to evidence what works best for Leeds
communities was recognised.
 Acknowledged that health inequalities were not inevitable and
impacted on all citizens, however levels of poor health and early deaths
are more prevalent in the more deprived areas of the city and are
influenced by housing, employment, education and opportunities.
 Statistics showed that a quarter of Leeds residents live in the most
deprived 10% of areas in England. Nationally working aged people
living in the 10% most deprived areas were four times more likely to die
Draft minutes to be approved at the meeting
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from Covid. Employment is a factor too with retail workers and
taxi/private hire drivers unequally affected by Covid.
The Marmot City approach can address this, enabling every child
getting the best start in life.

Members discussed a number of specific matters, including:
-

-

The importance of a young person’s life experiences and the need to
take a holistic approach through supporting the young person’s family
to have access to good levels of income and housing.
Measures to improve health the fastest for residents living in the most
deprived areas of Leeds.
How the wider determinants of health may have changed from the city
picture 10 years ago.
Understanding and addressing the increase in infant mortality rates.
Exploring the potential benefits of Leeds joining other organisations
and City Councils in signing up to the Inequalities in Health Alliance.
Acknowledging the benefits of also working collaboratively with
partners across the West Yorkshire region, including the West
Yorkshire Mayor.

The Chair thanked everyone for their contributions and confirmed the Scrutiny
Board’s support to the proposal for Leeds to become a Marmot City.
RESOLVED –
a) That the contents of the report and discussions be noted.
b) That the Scrutiny Board (Adults, Health and Active Lifestyles) supports
the proposal for Leeds to become a Marmot City.
46

Performance Update - Adult Social Care, Public Health and Active
Lifestyles
The Directors of Adults and Health, Public Health and City Development
submitted a joint report that presented an overview of outcomes and service
performance related to the council priorities and services within the Scrutiny
Board’s remit.
The following were in attendance:
 Councillor F Venner - Executive Member for Adult and Children’s Social
Care and Health Partnerships
 Cath Roff - Director of Adults and Health
 Victoria Eaton - Director of Public Health
 Kathryn Ingold - Chief Officer / Consultant in Public Health
 Steve Baker - Head of Active Leeds
 Peter Storrie - Head of Service, Intelligence & Policy
The Director of Public Health introduced the headline performance issues
relating to Public Health as set out in the report, noting that some of the data
covered the initial period of the Coronavirus pandemic which will inform a
Draft minutes to be approved at the meeting
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review of how Covid affected some of the key measures. The data reinforced
the need to monitor performance in respect of the life expectancy and ill
health indicators and the widening inequality gap between the Leeds average
and most deprived areas.
The Director of Adult Social Care highlighted that the impact of Covid on
Adults and Social Care data was shown for the first time in this report - a
number of PIs were not collected during this period and there had been a
reduction in admissions to Care Homes. CQC ratings had dropped during this
reporting period, although prior to this, the Authority had been at a good point
performance wise.
The Head of Active Leeds provided a precis of the inactivity rates which
showed that levels of inactivity were not much worse than before the
pandemic, with residents accessing fitness wherever they could; including
walking or cycling for exercise and utilising on-line encouragement which
supported physical activity. Leeds’ inactivity rates had remained stable,
whereas nationally there had been a 2% increase. Noting that reduced access
to facilities had a major impact on younger people and BAME residents, the
service had identified an area of work to undertake with Public Health
colleagues.
The Board discussed the following:


The impact of poverty on health inequalities and how families on lower
incomes could be further supported to make healthier lifestyle choices.



Accessibility to Leisure Centres, with Members acknowledging that
while centres had remained open, some had restrictions due to staffing
issues. Additionally, the Board noted a comment expressing thanks to
the community users of the Mandela Centre who had been displaced to
other centres and leisure facility providers whilst the Mandela Centre
was used as a Covid-19 testing centre.



Inspection outcomes, with Members being advised that no allowance
had been made for the impact of Covid-19 on all services by the Care
Quality Commission as part of its assessment process.



Delayed Transfers of Care, where it was reported that approximately
293 patients were in hospital with no reason to reside. It was
highlighted that although hospitals were managing, the situation
remains challenging with every available space being used. It was
noted that the opening of the Nightingale Surge Hub at St James’s
would also help to provide additional capacity.



Workforce issues, with Members being advised that a shortage of staff
had led to a number of Home Care agencies scaling back the amount
of time spent with clients, as well as the Care Home sector struggling
to accommodate new placements due to workforce issues.

Draft minutes to be approved at the meeting
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General vaccination uptake, where it was reported that at Christmas
there were 100,000 residents over the age of 12 who had not had the
vaccine, of them 35,000 were adults in the vulnerable categories 1-9
(over the age of 50 or clinically extremely vulnerable). It was noted that
a breakdown of the figures would be provided to Board members.



Vaccination update in the BAME communities, with Members being
advised that recent efforts had resulted in 31,000 BAME residents
receiving a vaccine in the week prior to Christmas 2021, with 3,000 of
them receiving their first vaccine, although it was noted that there were
variations in uptake across the BAME community with the Gypsy &
Roma and the Chinese communities having the lowest uptake.



The impact of mandatory vaccinations for NHS staff from April, with
Members being advised that this could bring additional pressures at a
time when every health and care worker is needed and the sector is
also competing with other employers/sectors who are offering more
attractive pay and benefits.



Addressing the impact on elective care patients in terms of reducing
waiting times for elective surgery, with the Board expressing a wish to
explore this in more detail at a future meeting.

In conclusion the Chair thanked the officers for the performance update and
for their continued hard work.
RESOLVED - That the contents of the report and appendices, along with
Members comments, be noted.
47

Best City Ambition - Initial Proposals
The Head of Democratic Services submitted a report on the initial proposals
for the Best City Ambition – which will be an externally facing and partnership
focused approach, intended to replace the Best Council Plan.
In line with the provisions of the Budget and Policy Framework, the Best City
Ambition proposals have been referred to Scrutiny for consideration and
comment. The outcome of the deliberations of the five Scrutiny Boards will be
reported to Executive Board in February to inform its consideration of the final
proposals.
The following were in attendance:






Cllr Fiona Venner - Executive Member for Adult and Children’s Social Care
and Health Partnerships
Cath Roff - Director of Adults and Health
Victoria Eaton - Director of Public Health
Steve Baker - Head of Active Leeds
Mike Eakins - Intelligence and Policy Manager

Draft minutes to be approved at the meeting
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The Intelligence and Policy Officer introduced the report and explained that
the Best City Ambition will further develop the existing Leeds Three Pillars –
Health and Wellbeing, Inclusive Growth and Zero Carbon - and set out, at a
high level, how the Council will work with partners to address the city’s key
challenges.
It was reported that once the Ambition has been agreed, future strategies and
plans should reflect this direction and develop the detailed actions to be taken
as a city to get there. The Ambition is to provide the framework to support
those actions being better connected and joined up across organisations and
within communities.
Reflecting on the Board’s discussion during previous agenda items, it was
noted that the Health and Wellbeing Pillar of the Ambition already makes
reference to the need to respond to governance changes to the regional
Integrated Care System, as well as being more closely align with the Marmot
approach, with a view to becoming a Marmot city.
However, in view of the timeframe for approving the Ambition, Members
sought further assurance that the Ambition will be in close alignment with the
strategic aims of the West Yorkshire Integrated Care Partnership, as well as
reflecting the Marmot framework in reducing health inequalities. There was a
recognised need to ensure that there is a coherent direction of travel moving
forward and in terms of achieving this, Members were advised that the
Ambition will have an annual “light touch review” with a full review every three
years, following on from and informed by the Joint Strategic Needs
Assessment.
The Executive Member for Adult and Children’s Social Care and Health
Partnerships additionally highlighted the key role for Leeds’ Health and
Wellbeing Board in setting the health and wellbeing aims for the city and
retaining an overview of the implementation of the Marmot framework in terms
of becoming a Marmot City. The Board also acknowledged the important role
that Local Care Partnerships play too.
RESOLVED – That the contents of the report and the Board’s discussions on
the initial Best City Ambition proposals be noted and be reflected in the
composite report by Scrutiny to Executive Board.
48

Financial Health Monitoring 2021/22 - October (Month 7)
The Head of Democratic Services submitted a report that introduced
information regarding the projected 2021/22 financial health position of those
service areas that fall within the Board’s remit at Month 7 (October 2021).
The following were in attendance:


Cllr Fiona Venner - Executive Member for Adult and Children’s Social Care
and Health Partnerships

Draft minutes to be approved at the meeting
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Cath Roff - Director of Adults and Health
Victoria Eaton - Director of Public Health
Steve Baker - Head of Active Leeds
Victoria Bradshaw - Chief Officer Financial Services
John Crowther - Chief Officer Resources and Strategy, A&H
Alun Ellis - Head of Finance (Adult Social Care & Public Health)

The Board supported the suggestion made by the Chair to consider this item
in conjunction with agenda item 12 ‘Initial Budget proposals for 2022/2023’
(minute 49 refers).
RESOLVED – That the contents of the report and appendices be noted.
49

Initial Budget Proposals for 2022/23
The Head of Democratic Services submitted a report that introduced the
Executive Board’s initial budget proposals for 2022/23 for consideration,
review and comment on matters and proposals that fall within the Scrutiny
Board’s remit.
The following were in attendance:
 Cllr Fiona Venner - Executive Member for Adult and Children’s Social Care
and Health Partnerships
 Cath Roff - Director of Adults and Health
 Victoria Eaton - Director of Public Health
 Steve Baker - Head of Active Leeds
 Victoria Bradshaw - Chief Officer Financial Services
 John Crowther - Chief Officer Resources and Strategy, A&H
 Alun Ellis - Head of Finance (Adult Social Care & Public Health)
This matter was considered in conjunction with the Financial Health
Monitoring report (minute 48 refers).
The Chair highlighted that while the Board had already been initially consulted
on the budget proposals during December, today’s meeting provided a further
opportunity for Members to raise any questions and to formally capture any
particular views and any recommendations that the Board may wish to make
to the Executive Board.
It was noted that any comments or recommendations made by the Scrutiny
Board would inform a composite Statement by Scrutiny to be submitted to the
Executive Board for consideration at its meeting on 9th February 2022.
The Director of Adults and Health gave a brief introduction to those elements
of the Budget proposals falling within the remit of the Directorate and in doing
so had highlighted that a balanced budget was proposed.
The Head of Active Leeds then gave a brief overview of the two Business As
Usual proposals relating to the Service which were focused around income
Draft minutes to be approved at the meeting
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generation and the intention to enhance the programme of activities and
service delivery. This related to the ‘Health and Well Being offer’ to
Businesses based within or nearby to Leeds and also an increase in
swimming tuition income based upon a remodelling of existing activities
expanding the duration of the programme. The Board was assured that the
proposals would enhance service delivery and that there would be limited
impact upon existing staff as additional staffing resource will be required for
delivery.
Discussions considered the following matters:


Ensuring that appropriate decision-making and governance processes
are being followed – The Chair highlighted that some of the Business
As Usual actions do equate to significant sums of money and while it
was noted that these actions are to be taken in accordance with the
Officer Delegation Scheme, assurance was sought that the necessary
decision-making and governance processes will be followed with
regard to the Business As Usual proposals.



The rationale and implications surrounding the projected £1million
savings relating to the Public Health budget. The Board sought further
clarity surrounding the Business As Usual saving proposal that would
see a significant reduction in the contracts for One You Leeds (£890k),
Drug and Alcohol Treatment (£47k), Chlamydia Testing (£45k) and
Microbiology (£18k). The Director of Public Health explained that while
the Public Health grant received annually from central NHS funding is
not reducing, the Council is exploring how to use that grant differently
to support the Council’s financial position but also reinvest in service
areas such as Early Years, which is linked to the Marmot framework in
addressing health inequalities. With regard to One You Leeds, it was
highlighted that funding for the Stop Smoking cessation element has
been prioritised and would be retained. While it will have an impact on
other commissioned services around healthy eating/weight
management, it was highlighted that the current contract still has 18
months of service provision and that the Council will be actively
working with NHS partners during that time to explore alternative and
more creative ways of trying to provide similar support services in
future. The Board received assurance that funding for the Drug &
Alcohol service will be offset with other new funding streams which
would result in no impact to the service itself. It was confirmed that the
NHS had also agreed to cover the Chlamydia testing costs too.



Maximising funding contributions from the NHS. The Board made
reference to the Business As Usual proposal to achieve £500k through
maximising funding contributions from the NHS and sought clarity on
how this is to be achieved while also enquiring as to why it had not
been actioned previously. In response, the Director of Adults and
Health highlighted that work has been undertaken for a number of
years primarily to ensure that an individual’s care needs are being
funded appropriately and fairly across relevant organisations and that
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protocols are now in place which help to speed up this process which
has led to increased funding contributions made by the NHS.
However, there is ongoing work to look at maximising funding
contributions from the NHS in terms of wider services which are
commissioned jointly, such as Carers Leeds.


Direct Payments and the review of the award system. Reference was
made to the Business As Usual proposal to develop a direct payment
plan that is easy to administer for social workers to become the default
option and which will improve client contributions and reduce instances
of incorrect billing. Expanding on this, the Director of Adults and Health
explained that the current direct payment service is quite onerous and
can therefore be off putting even though the direct payment option
offers more autonomous control to individuals who require services.
By improving the administration of this service and encouraging greater
uptake, this will lead to greater efficiency savings within the service too.

RESOLVED
a) That the budget proposals for 2022/23 as presented be noted.
b) That the Board’s comments are reflected as part of the Scrutiny
submission to Executive Board for its consideration.
50

Work Schedule
The Head of Democratic Services submitted a report that presented the work
schedule for the remainder of the municipal year.
February 2022 meeting - The Board noted that as implementation of the
Liberty Protection Safeguards had been delayed until October 2022, the
intention was for the Board to consider this issue in the new 2022/23
Municipal Year.
At the request of the Board, an additional item will be added to the February
agenda which presents an update from Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust
surrounding the impact of the Covid-19 Omicron variant on service delivery.
RESOLVED – That the work schedule for the remainder of the 2021/22
Municipal Year be updated to reflect the above request.

51

Date and Time of Next Meeting
The Chair explained that the Scrutiny Board will be holding a remote
consultative meeting on Tuesday, 8th February 2022 at 1.30 pm (with a
premeeting for all Board Members at 1.00 pm)
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SCRUTINY BOARD (ADULTS, HEALTH AND ACTIVE LIFESTYLES) CONSULTATIVE MEETING
TUESDAY, 8TH FEBRUARY, 2022
PRESENT:

Councillor A Marshall-Katung in the Chair
Councillors C Anderson, L Cunningham,
J Dowson, J Gibson, N Harrington, C HartBrooke, M Iqbal, W Kidger, G Latty and
E Taylor

Co-opted Member present – Dr J Beal

19

Declaration of Interests
No interests were raised at the meeting.

20

LTHT update on the impact and response to the Covid-19 Omicron
variant.
The Head of Democratic Services submitted a report to provide an update
from Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust (LTHT) surrounding the impact of
the Covid-19 Omicron variant on service delivery and how the Trust is
responding to try and mitigate this impact. The Board’s request also
expressed an interest to understand how the Trust is working to particularly
address the impact on elective care patients in terms of reducing waiting
times for elective surgery.
The following were in attendance for this item:
 Councillor S Arif, Executive Member for Public Health and Active Lifestyles
 Councillor F Venner, Executive Member Adult and Children’s Social Care
and Health Partnerships
 Cath Roff, Director of Adults and Health
 Victoria Eaton, Director of Public Health
 Clare Smith, Chief Operating Officer LTHT
 Rob Newton, Associate Director Policy & Partnerships LTHT
The update was provided in the form of a PowerPoint presentation during the
meeting and included the following information:
 The number of Covid-19 positive patients in LTHT statistics March
2020 – January 2022. The data compared the Omicron wave in relation
to other waves and it was reported that:
o There was less demand on principal care due to population
immunity
o There is less Covid-19 related deaths
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o There were a number of patients with Covid from the Delta wave
already in hospitals, prior to the Omicron wave that presented
new challenges
o Covid admissions rapidly changed how the hospitals operate
Staff absences March 2020 – June 2022 data, from suspected Covid19 sickness absence, shielding and Test and Trace. It was noted that
there were huge pressures on staff absences, equating to 12.5% staff
absent.
The current position across hospitals. There are currently 66 patients in
LTHT hospitals positive with Covid-19 and the cases across Leeds
remain high.
Responding to the Omicron wave included actions across the Trust
and with partners such as:
o Creating capacity – conversion and opening of wards to
establish 10 wards to care for Covid positive patients;
curtailment of elective activity to make more wards available;
and increasing the rate of discharge and reduce the number of
patients staying in hospital who could be cared for at home.
o Reducing risk – additional Infection, Prevention and Control
(IPC) measures to restrict transmission within the hospital.
o Vaccination – responding to the target to increase booster
vaccinations through the centre at Elland Road.
o Nightingale – the build of a temporary structure in a St James’
University Hospital car park during January. This facility has not
been required and completion works on it have been paused
The number of patients in hospital with No Reason to Reside has
gradually increased since April 2020.
Elective surgery – current position on the total waiting list for patients
awaiting treatment. It was reported that there are over 75k patients
waiting, and the number of people waiting 104 weeks has increased
due to the Omicron surge.
Actions to address the backlog in elective operations, diagnostics, and
outpatients including:
o Current activity – elective operations have continued throughout
the pandemic and LTHT continue to prioritise clinically urgent
patients. It was reported that LTHT completed 583 elective
operations in the last week of January 2020.
o Increasing capacity – it is the start of the Appointments Hub that
will allow patients to book and amend appointments online, with
more operations taking place on weekends and there are
additional MRI and CT facilities.
o Improving productivity – improvement actions across electives,
outpatients, and diagnostics to improve utilisation and
productivity; and the review of IPC measures continue
o Improving access – increased capacity for face-to-face
outpatient appointments; revising the priority for patients who
have waited over 80 weeks; and recruitment of more staff and
agency staff
o Work with partners – extensive work is on-going city wide to
reduce the demand from emergency admissions and support
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people to be discharged; a national contract with the
Independent Sector has allowed for more operations to take
place; and patients offered treatment at other hospitals in West
Yorkshire.
Elective Hubs Programme – new and protected facilities for elective
operating.
Wharfedale – funding has been secured for one new mobile theatre,
subject to planning approval; enabling works are expected to begin
week commencing 14 February and facility commissioned and ready to
use Spring 2022; the proposals would not remove any existing staff
and patient parking within the site; the ambulance transport drop off /
pick up area will temporarily be removed.
Other sites – maximising theatre capacity at Leeds General Infirmary
and St James’ University Hospital; assessing the feasibility of
expanding ward and theatre capacity at Chapel Allerton; this allows
more orthopaedic surgery and more complex surgery to take place at
Chapel Allerton; staff patients and the public will be engaged and
involved in any development proposals at Chapel Allerton.

Members discussions included:
 Clarity was sought on Vanguard Operating Theatres and it’s intended
use.
 Clarity was sought on the use of Nightingale Hospital beds. It was
acknowledged that the LTHT Board agreed to only use Nightingale
facilities for its original purposes, unless the Omicron surge
overwhelmed services and facilities in Leeds. However, it was agreed
that an update position would be provided to Members.
 Acknowledging the impact on mental health for patients waiting 104
weeks for elective surgery, and the need to work with partners to
reduce the waiting time. Members were informed that the priority will
remain treating cancer / high priority patients who need acute care and
patients who have waited a long time. City partners will be worked with
to create additional capacity across sites and improving workforce
availability.
 A member queried whether any analysis has been undertaken on the
direct impact of waiting times. In response, members were informed of
a platform to improve transparency on wait times and provide
additional patient support.
 A member commended the operation of Wharfedale Hospital. It was
acknowledged that there is work to do around supporting patients in
terms of accessing the hospital and work around access will form part
of the overarching strategy. There is also an opportunity to create
protected capacity, to ensure patients are being treated quicker.
The Chair thanked those in attendance.
RECOMMENDED – That the contents of the report and presentation, along
with Members comments, be noted.
21

Primary Medical Services in Leeds - Workforce Development
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Further to the minutes of the meeting held 7th September 2021, the Head of
Democratic Services submitted a report that provided further information
surrounding the workforce development of Primary Medical Services in Leeds.
Appended to the submitted report included a briefing paper from NHS Leeds
Clinical Commissioning Group on Primary Medical Services in Leeds
Workforce Development.
The following were in attendance for this item:
 Councillor F Venner, Executive Member for Adult and Children’s Social
Care and Health Partnerships
 Councillor S Arif, Executive Member for Public Health and Active Lifestyles
 Cath Roff, Director of Adults and Health
 Victoria Eaton, Director of Public Health
 Kirsty Turner, Associate Director Primary Care NHS Leeds CCG
 Lisa Kundi, Senior Manager Primary Care Integration, NHS Leeds CCG
 Gaynor Connor, Leeds GP Confederation
Members were advised of the following points:
 It is down to the 92 individual practices to recruit and train staff, there is
no fixed model of delivery and partners are being worked with to look at
plans and trajectories for the future.
 An overview was provided on the Leeds position in terms of General
Practice Workforce Statistics data as of September 2021 and
satisfaction with appointment times.
 Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme, acknowledging that Leeds
currently has 225 WTE roles employed under the scheme, with an
ambition to employ 530 additional roles. There are challenges in terms
of accommodating staff and funding implications with the development
of new roles.
 Care navigation roles have been introduced to support patients to see
the right professional based on their needs first time.
 Community pharmacy consultation services are live across 44
practices in Leeds and there are just under 2,000 referrals covering a
range of conditions.
Member’s discussions included:
 The Board acknowledged that the level of variation across the
satisfaction responses are not acceptable and sought clarity on what
individual practices and Leeds CCG are doing to ensure services are
better suited to the needs of the public. It was confirmed that work has
been on-going to work with the practice with the lowest level of
satisfaction, and key indicators and information is relayed to practices.
Additionally, members were informed that statistics for the level of
satisfaction responses have remained consistently above the national
average and only once dipped below the national average in 2020
during the Covid pandemic.
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A member commented on the range of roles across Primary Care
Networks (PCN) and queried the difference in the numbers of roles
across each PCN. It was acknowledged that the amount of funding
available varied depending on the size of the population, and it was
confirmed that there is already a city-wide social prescribing service,
hence why some PCNs may not feel the need to cover this role and
instead, put investment into additional roles they feel is appropriate for
their service.
Members were informed that whilst there are a number of GP and
nurses vacancies, there is no indication of a work crisis situation and
there is sufficient capacity to meet the needs of the population.
Clarity on whether there are plans to recruit internationally. It was
confirmed that there are no international recruitment schemes or
campaigns. It was noted that the current focus is to work with
education providers to encourage young people into the health sector,
to future proof the service.

The Executive Member for Adult and Children’s Social Care and Health
Partnerships highlighted a communications issue, in terms of messaging
being disjointed between the public and the work of primary care. The
Executive Member for Public Health and Active Lifestyles emphasised the
need to ensure members of the public are kept well informed and suggested
that elected members are passed information to publish on their social media
pages and to enable them to provide information to their constituents.
The Chair thanked everyone for their attendance.
RECOMMENDED – To note the contents of the report and comments made
during discussion of this item.
22

Active Leeds and Physical Activity Ambition Update
The report of the Head of Active Leeds presented an update on the
development of the Physical Activity (PA) Ambition for Leeds which is being
led by Active Leeds and Public Health together with partners across the city.
The report also provided an update on the work of Active Leeds programmes
and activities since the last update of the Scrutiny Board meeting held 24 th
November 2020.
Appended to the submitted report included a copy of the COVID-19 Rapid
Literature Review Report and case study examples.
The following were in attendance for this item:
 Councillor F Venner, Executive Member for Adult and Children’s Social
Care and Health Partnerships
 Councillor S Arif, Executive Member for Public Health and Active Lifestyles
 Cath Roff, Director of Adults and Health
 Victoria Eaton, Director of Public Health
 Steve Baker, Head of Active Leeds
 Gill Keddie, Active Leeds Development Manager
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Natalie Curgenven, Operations Manager Active Leeds
Judith Fox, Public Health Manager

The Executive Member for Public Health and Active Lifestyles commended
the work undertaken on behalf of Public Health and Active Leeds to ensure
levels of activity are increasing across communities, to become healthier and
more sustainable. It was acknowledged that there is a clear gap in addressing
inequalities and ensuring all people can access facilities.
The Head of Active Leeds introduced the report and briefly highlighted the
following points:
 The progress of the City Ambition in terms of Public Health work and
what has been achieved
 Leeds Beckett University have carried out research on the impact of
the COVID-19 pandemic
 It was identified that inequalities have worsened and BAME
communities having the biggest impact on Key Performance Indicator
inactivity levels
 The establishment of a Physical Activity Partnership Board
 Members were provided with a short video on an example of a session
introduced by Get Set Leeds, and were provided with information on
the work the team have carried out
 The impact of COVID-19 on leisure centres in terms of membership
levels and performance
 Investment into leisure centres such as gym refurbishments and
changing facility upgrades
 Issues with staffing and recruitment
 Research and a consultation exercise to understand people’s
requirements and methods on how to improve access to services
Member’s discussions included:
 The importance of linking wider public transport and liaison with West
Yorkshire Combined Authority to ensure the public can access physical
activity. Members were informed that work is underway to look at
policies and travel initiatives more broadly.
 The need to ensure there are minimal financial barriers and seek to
ensure leisure centres are inclusive to everybody. Members suggested
that the service look at gym membership costs in terms of gym only
memberships, family memberships and reduced prices for offpeak/single visits.
 Concerns were raised that some leisure centres do not provide female
only changing spaces and exclude disabled access by not providing
changing places / toilets.
 The need to liaise with the NHS to look at social prescribing and how to
reach more people across communities through a health setting.
 Clarity was sought on the range of activities for the older generation
and confirmation on table tennis being included in memberships and
the Bowls offer across communities.
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Board Members were keen to understand the offer provided on behalf of the
service across different communities, and therefore agreed to carry out a site
visit to several leisure centres across the city, subject to a date being agreed
in conjunction with the Principal Scrutiny Adviser and the Head of Active
Leeds.
RECCOMENDED –
a) To note the contents of the report and comments received during
discussion of this item
b) To note the progress on the Physical Activity ambition presented and
support the proposed next stage priorities of Active Engagements and
Active People
c) To support the establishment of the Physical Activity Partnership Board
as part of governance arrangements
d) To agree that a site visit be arranged for Board Members to a number
of leisure centres across the city
e) To agree to receive a further update on the review of the Active Leeds
Life Programme and receive further information around the formation,
role and governance of the proposed Physical Activity Ambition Board
23

Work Schedule
The report of the Head of Democratic Services introduced the Scrutiny
Board’s work schedule (Appendix 1 of the submitted report) for the 2021/22
municipal year.
The Board discussed upcoming areas of work on the schedule, including:
 Access to local NHS dental services – Working Group scheduled for
Friday 25th February 2022. A summary note of the working group’s
discussion/outcomes will be provided at the Board’s March meeting for
formal ratification
 To note that the March meeting will also include an item on the new
Better Lives Strategy for the Board’s consideration prior to it being
finalised.
 Proposal to carry out site visits to leisure centres across Leeds, as
discussed in the Active Leeds and Physical Activity Ambition Update
 Proposal to schedule an additional consultative meeting to discuss the
on-going development work surrounding the new Integrated Care
System
RECOMMENDED – To note the work schedule for the remainder of the
2021/22 municipal year, including additional areas of work as outlined above.
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Agenda Item 7
Report author: Angela Brogden
Tel: 0113 3788661

Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board – Progress Report
Date: 15th March 2022
Report of: Head of Democratic Services
Report to: Scrutiny Board (Adults, Health and Active Lifestyles)
Will the decision be open for call in?

☐ Yes ☒ No

Does the report contain confidential or exempt information?

☐ Yes ☒ No

What is this report about?
Including how it contributes to the city’s and council’s ambitions



The Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board (LSAB) is a partnership of organisations within Leeds
that work to prevent and end abuse of adults with care and support needs in Leeds. There
are three statutory partners – the Council, the Leeds Clinical Commissioning Board and
West Yorkshire Police. Broader representation is drawn from other statutory organisations,
Healthwatch Leeds and other Third sector and citizen representatives.



A progress report produced on behalf of the Independent Chair of the LSAB has been
provided for the consideration of the Scrutiny Board and draws upon the LSAB Annual
Report 2020/2021; its progress against its Strategic Plan for 2021/22 and some early
thinking about its ambitions for 2022/23.

Recommendations
The Scrutiny Board (Adults, Health and Active Lifestyles) is asked to consider the content of the
appended progress report and identify any specific actions and/or matters that may require further
scrutiny input or activity.
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Why is the proposal being put forward?
1.

The Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board is a statutory body, established by the Care Act
2014 and implemented in April 2015. The overarching purpose of a Safeguarding Adults
Board is to help and safeguard adults with care and support needs from abuse and
neglect.

2.

Richard Jones, CBE, is the Independent Chair whose role involves providing challenge
and support to the Board and partner agencies in achieving their ambitions.

3.

A progress report produced on behalf of the Independent Chair of the LSAB has been
provided for the consideration of the Scrutiny Board and is set out in Appendix 1.

What impact will this proposal have?
Wards affected: All
Have ward members been consulted?

4.

☐ Yes

☐No

The appended Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board (LSAB) progress report provides an
open and transparent account of the achievements of the Board, its progress and ongoing
challenges to improve outcomes for people in Leeds who experience or are at risk of
abuse and neglect. The report draws upon the LSAB Annual Report 2020/2021; its
progress against its Strategic Plan for 2021/22 and some early thinking about its ambitions
for 2022/23.

What consultation and engagement has taken place?
5.

The LSAB Independent Chair and appropriate officers from Adults and Health have been
invited to attend today’s meeting to present the appended report and address questions
from the Scrutiny Board.

What are the resource implications?
6.

The LSAB is funded jointly by the Adults and Health Directorate, Leeds NHS Clinical
Commissioning Group and the Office of the West Yorkshire Police and Crime
Commissioner. The budget is held on behalf of the Board by Leeds City Council and the
Strategy Unit is hosted by the Council as employer. The Unit is a partnership resource and
supports the work of the Board on behalf of all partners.

What are the legal implications?
7.

Paragraphs 3 and 4 of Schedule 2 to the Care Act 2014 require every Safeguarding Adults
Board to produce a Strategic Plan and an Annual Report for each financial year.

What are the key risks and how are they being managed?
8.

The LSAB Annual Report is part of the risk management and assurance arrangements for
Leeds City Council. As such there is a link through to the corporate risk on ‘Safeguarding
Adults’ “Failure of (a) staff in any Council directorate to recognise and report a risk of abuse
or neglect facing an adult with care and support needs in Leeds; (b) staff in Adult Social
Care to respond appropriately, in line with national legislation and Safeguarding Adults
procedures”.
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Does this proposal support the council’s three Key Pillars?
☒ Inclusive Growth

☒ Health and Wellbeing

☒ Climate Emergency

9.

This report contributes to and supports the ambitions of the Better Lives Strategy, the
Council’s strategy for people with care and support needs, which helps the Council deliver
overarching Health and Wellbeing Strategy aim for Leeds to be: “A healthy and caring city
for all ages, where people who are the poorest improve their health the fastest”.

10.

A key aspect of this strategy is the delivery in partnership of effective safeguarding activity
to protect from harm the city’s most vulnerable individuals, those at risk of harm and in
need or potentially in need of care and support. The Safeguarding Adult Board works
together with the Leeds Safeguarding Children Partnership and the Leeds Safer Stronger
Communities and the Mental Capacity Act Local Implementation Network to support
people in Leeds to be safe from abuse and neglect. this works contributes to the best
Council Priority of ‘keeping people safe from harm’.

Appendices
11.

Appendix 1 - A progress report produced on behalf of the Independent Chair of the LSAB
for the consideration of the Adults, Health and Active Lifestyles Scrutiny Board.

Background papers
12.

None.
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Appendix 1

Report to Leeds City Council: Adults, Health & Active Lifestyles
Scrutiny Board
LSAB Progress Report
15th March 2022
1.

Introduction

This Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board (LSAB) progress report provides an open and
transparent account of the achievements of the Board, its progress and ongoing
challenges to improve outcomes for people in Leeds who experience or are at risk of
abuse and neglect.
The report draws upon the LSAB Annual Report 2020/2021; its progress against its
Strategic Plan for 2021/22 and some early thinking about its ambitions for 2022/23.
2.

Responsibilities of Safeguarding Adults Boards (SABs)

The Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board is a statutory body as established within the Care
Act 2014. The overarching purpose of a Safeguarding Adults Board is to help and
protect adults with care and support needs from abuse and neglect. The Board does this
by assuring itself that local safeguarding arrangements are in place and that
safeguarding practice is continuously improving to safeguard adults in its area.
Safeguarding Adults Boards have three core duties set out in the Act; they must:
 develop and publish a strategic plan setting out how they will meet their
objectives and how their member and partner agencies will contribute


publish an annual report detailing how effective their work has been



undertake Safeguarding Adults Reviews (SARs) for any cases that meet the
relevant criteria

Wider roles and responsibilities are however set out within the Care and Support
Statutory Guidance.
3.

Membership

Richard Jones CBE has been appointed as the Board’s Independent Chair.
As required by the Care Act, the Board membership includes the local authority, Leeds
Clinical Commissioning Groups and West Yorkshire Police. Each of these partners
voluntarily contribute to the costs of the Board.
Other members within Leeds include each of the NHS Trusts, National Probation Service,
West Yorkshire Fire and Rescue Service, Leeds City Council Housing and Advonet.

1
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4.

Covid-19 and the work of the Board

During April 2020, at the commencement of the pandemic the Board suspended its
Board and sub-group meetings to allow individual agencies to maintain a focus on their
operational demands and challenges. All these meetings and work streams however
resumed in full by June 2020 but took place on-line.
Safeguarding services are provided by a range of organisations across the city with
responsibilities to adults with care and support needs. The role of the Board as a
strategic body, is to seek an assurance about the way organisations are facing and
adapting to Covid-19 challenges, to safeguard people in Leeds.
For these reasons individual meetings between Board Members and the Board's
Independent Chair were held during May/June 2020 to begin to understand the impact
for individual member organisations.
Throughout the rest of 2020/21 Covid-19 has been a continuous agenda item for each
meeting, which included these themes within its assurance/assessment processes.
•
•
•
•

Safeguarding Practice: July 2020
Learning & Development August 2020
Safeguarding Concerns: October 2020
Safeguarding Arrangements: December 2021

During this period, and continuing now, the Board retains the impact of Covid-19 as a
standard agenda item for each meeting.
5.

Supporting people within our multi-agency safeguarding adults policy and
procedures 1

The multi-agency safeguarding adults policy and procedures provide a framework for all
organisations to work together and with the person at risk, to support them to be safe
from abuse, neglect or self-neglect.
Safeguarding Referrals
There were 10,917 safeguarding referrals made during 2020/21. This a 12% increase
from 2019/20 and 25% increase from 2018/19 as set out below:
•
•
•

2020/21 – 10,917
2019/20 – 9,783
2018/19 – 8,715

Safeguarding Enquiries
When a referral is received by Leeds City Council: Adults & Health they will need to
decide whether to undertake a safeguarding enquiry. This decision will be made based
upon the criteria set out within Section 42 of the Care Act 2014 and the accompanying
Care and Support Statutory Guidance.
In 2020/21 there were 3286 safeguarding enquiries commenced, this amounts to 30%
of all referrals. This is a slightly lower percentage than in previous years as set out
below:

1

Data for the period 2021/22 will be produced for the LSAB Annual Report 2021/22
2
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•
•
•

2020/21 – 30%
2019/20 – 35.8%
2018/19 – 39.2%

On occasions when a safeguarding enquiry was not required, other forms of support,
advice, information or other services will have often been provided dependent upon the
nature of the risks, the specific concerns and the person’s particular needs.
Nature of concerns
During 2020/21 those safeguarding enquiries undertaken involved a range of different
types of concerns as set out below:












Neglect and acts of omission – 32%
Physical abuse – 25%
Financial or material abuse - 13%
Psychological abuse - 11%
Domestic abuse – 6%
Self-neglect – 5%
Sexual abuse – 3%
Organisational abuse - 2%
Discriminatory abuse - 1%
Sexual exploitation – 1%
Modern slavery - <1%

It is important to note however, that a person may experience more than one type of
abuse at the same time.
Outcomes: Making a difference
Safeguarding enquiries can take different forms so as to respond effectively to the
nature of the risk, the specific circumstances and the person’s desired outcomes. Across
the different types of enquiries, the following outcomes can be noted:


Risk reduced or removed

During 2020/21 the risk experienced by the person was reduced or removed in 87% of
enquiries. This is broadly consistent with previous years as set out below.
•
•
•

2020/21 – 87%
2019/20 – 89%
2018/19 – 90%

Sometimes people may choose to live with risk or it may remain with strategies in place,
and so it is necessary to look at individual cases to understand why a risk may remain.


Desired outcomes

Support provided within the multi-agency policy and procedures should always be with
recognition of the person’s desired outcomes. Where possible agencies will seek to
achieve these for the person.
•
•
•

2020/21 – Fully achieved 75%; Partially achieved 20%
2019/20 – Fully achieved 77%; Partially achieved 19%
2018/19 – Fully achieved 83%; Partially achieved 14%

3
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These figures indicate that people are being supported to achieve outcomes they want
for themselves. It is again necessary to look at individual cases to understand why
someone’s chosen outcomes have not been achieved.
It should be noted however, that it is not always possible to achieve someone’s desired
outcomes, these can sometimes be unachievable, or actions may be required for the
safety of others contrary to the person’s wishes.
6.

LSAB Board Ambitions

The work of the Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board is focused arounds its four key
ambitions. The reason for each of these, our achievements and future challenges are
outlined below:
6.1 Ambition One: Develop citizen-led approaches to safeguarding
Reason for this ambition:
One of the key thrusts of the Care Act 2014 was to promote person-centred approaches
to safeguarding, this involves listening to the person, promoting their involvement and
working with them to promote the changes they want wherever possible.
Early achievements
•

In 2019 the Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board worked with nine citizen groups in
Leeds to develop ‘Citizen-Led multi-agency safeguarding adults policy and
procedures’, which includes citizen views and experiences of what good looks like
and feels like, and their advice and top tips for practitioners. The Foreword is
provided by the Touchstone Service User Group.

•

A key message from this work was the citizen-led principle, Talk to me, hear my
voice. Leep1 a learning disability self-advocacy organisation became Board
Ambassadors, visiting staff groups and teams to explain the importance of this
approach. They won an award from the council in 2019 for being Partners of the
Year. You can watch their videos on the Board Youtube channel.

•

The Board also established a Virtual Network that enabled members of the public
and practitioners to contribute to the work of the Board on their selected areas of
interest. This has been used to gather views on our plans, on our guidance and
on our engagement materials for example.

Recent achievements
These citizen-led multi-agency policy and procedures were updated in 2021, to reflect
new national guidance and further citizen-led Talk to me, Hear my voice videos have
been developed by the Touchstone Service User Group. These have been added to our
Youtube channel.
This citizen-led approach is now influencing the national agenda with the Board being
asked to contribute to national events in England, Scotland and a 5-nations Event. The
Board has also been invited to talk to 5 other Safeguarding Adults Boards across the
country. Some have used this same approach to amend their own policy and procedures.
The London Safeguarding Voices Group, established by London ADASS and Healthwatch
have added our materials to their resources page to inspire their Boards to work on
similar engagement projects.

4
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Two years ago, to help learn from the experience of people who have direct experience
of the multi-agency policy and procedures, the Board commissioned Advonet to manage
a project to gather feedback of people’s experiences. The outcomes of this project are
now due. There were approximately 50 people who contributed feedback over a 2-year
pilot of this project. At the time of this report, these feedback responses are being
reviewed to identify learning themes.
To help ensure the Board itself becomes increasingly citizen-led, it has commissioned
Advonet (an Advocacy provider) to establish a Citizen Reference Group. Its role is to
support the group to contribute to the work of the Board by, for example attending the
Board, reviewing and commenting on its agenda and papers, supporting projects, and
forwarding its views and experiences. This is due to commence from 1st April 2022.
Our learning during the course of the year has been that we also need to engage wider
and better with organisations who support adults with care and support needs. They can
also help us to hear their voices and advise us on the challenges in providing them with
support to be safe.
During 2021 the Board established the Friends of the Board Network. This network
currently involves approximately 20 community-based organisations who are
volunteering to support the work of the Board. They do this by helping us to promote
awareness of safeguarding, and to help us to hear the views of those they support.
Members of this group for example have given feedback on safeguarding materials,
joined task and finish groups and taken part in consultations. They meet together and
with the Independent Chair every 6-months.
During 2021 the Board commenced an Annual Consultation Event inviting Friends of the
Board Network and wider organisations to meet the Board and discuss experiences, key
issue and priorities from their perspective. This feedback is being used to support the
Board’s future strategic planning. Again, approximately 25 people attended from a
variety settings. This is being supplemented by an on-line consultation that provides
members of the public, practitioners and organisations to feed their views into the
Board.
Ongoing challenges and forward plans
1.

The Board is committed to learning from the experiences of people who have been
supported within its safeguarding adults procedures. Recent approaches have
gathered some feedback, but less than the Board aspires achieve.

2.

As we move towards 2022/23, the Board is planning to develop these citizen-led
approaches by working with citizens to:
o

Identify new approaches to gathering citizen experiences of their support within
the multi-agency safeguarding procedures.

o

Develop Citizen-led Professional curiosity guidance

o

Develop a Citizen-led Self-neglect strategy for Leeds

o

Further develop our engagement networks

5
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6.2 Ambition Two: Improve awareness of safeguarding across all communities
and partners organisations
Reason for this ambition:
It is recognised that understanding and awareness of safeguarding and the support
available to people is not always well understood. This is not unique to Leeds. Members
of the public however will not automatically know how to gain support unless the
message is promoted by the Board and member agencies.
Early achievements
The Board has invested in a post of a Citizen Engagement Officer that enables the Board
to reach out to a large number of community groups / third sector organisations to
promote awareness of safeguarding; and to build a social media presence.
The Board continues to host, together with Safer Leeds and the Leeds Safeguarding
Children Partnership, a Safeguarding Week each June. Safeguarding Week is an
opportunity to promote awareness of safeguarding and agencies were challenged to do
‘one more thing’ to promote awareness during this period.
Recent achievements
The Board recognises the importance of ensuring that safeguarding support is available
to people across Leeds. This has led to the establishment of a Task & Finish Group in
relation to Diversity, Inclusion and Access, and the commission of Voluntary Action Leeds
to undertake a research project with community leaders and community groups. The
learning from this will be achieved during 2022/23 and help to inform how we can best
reach out and make safeguarding accessible across diverse ethnic communities in Leeds.
In response to the increased challenges around direct face-to-face engagement with
community groups during the pandemic. The Board has developed the Friends of the
Board Network to help engage with and reach different community groups. It has also
developed a Community Engagement Network to help gain support and advice in
promoting awareness of safeguarding. In addition, it has developed very strong link with
the Be Safe Group, part of the Learning Disability People’s Parliament in Leeds and is
working to develop accessible resources with this group.
The Board continues to develop its original engagement materials, posters and leaflets
designed using citizen focus groups and surveys. These promote the positive outcomes
from seeking support from safeguarding services. The Board also developed its own
‘Tricky Friends’ video – that helps promote awareness of the risk of ‘mate crime and
abuse’.
This year, we have trialled having an Annual Report video format, with members of the
public asking questions to Board members. We hope to build upon and develop this
approach in future years, as it is being accessed more regularly than previous formats;
and illustrates our desire to engage with citizens in Leeds.
Ongoing challenges and forward plans
1.

The Covid-19 Pandemic raised significant challenges around direct engagement with
citizens; this significantly reduced the number of awareness sessions that could be
provided. However, we feel we have responded to this with the development of the
Friends of the Board Network and Community Engagement Network.

6
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2.

The Board is developing new video formats to promote awareness of safeguarding.
This will complement our other resources and will be particularly valuable in
circumstances where face-to-face contact remains more limited than previously.

3.

The Board needs to develop a new website to ensure if provides accessible
information to members of the public, practitioners and organisations. This is
currently proving problematic due to the lack of resources within the Council and its
policy not to commission external sites.

6.3 Develop city-wide approaches to safeguarding practice
Reason for this ambition:
The Board recognises that to safeguard adults at risk of abuse and neglect, it needs to
work widely and across citywide partnerships, networks and strategies support and
protect adults at risk of abuse and neglect. This new ambition was set for 2021/22.
Achievements:
During 2021/22 the Board decided to introduce a Champions Model towards influencing
the city’s safeguarding practice. This has taken the form of each Board Member adopting
a wider role of support and influence. The following few examples are intended to be
illustrative.
•

Leeds City Council: Housing is represented on the Board. It has committed to
establish a safeguarding network with wider housing associations. During this
year, quarterly meetings have been established and this approach is already
proving an effective way of sharing safeguarding developments and the work of
the Board with important partners.

•

Leeds Teaching Hospital NHS Trust has been leading a Task and Finish Group to
assess our responses to Safeguarding Adults Reviews in Leeds, in relation to selfneglect. This is well supported by a variety of other agencies.

•

A Leeds Clinical Commissioning Group member is acting at the Board’s Learning
and Development Champion, taking a lead in this area of work, and chairing
related learning and development task and finish groups.

•

Leeds City Council: Adults and Health have led work to establish a multi-agency
Exceptional Risk Forum (ERF) that offers support and advice to agencies working
with people who are at a risk to themselves, despite the prior efforts of agencies
to offer support to minimise that risk. An initial 6-month evaluation of this
approach is currently being undertaken.

•

West Yorkshire Police have been leading a Task and Finish Group in relation to
Safeguarding Diversity and Inclusion. This multi-agency group is focused on
understanding safeguarding access issues of people with different ethnic
communities.

Wider roles include links to Drug and Alcohol Strategies; Domestic Abuse Local
Partnership Board, Mental Health Strategies; Liberty Protection Safeguards (LPS)
Commissioning arrangements amongst others.
The Board continues to work closely with its strategic safeguarding partnerships, such as
Leeds Safeguarding Children Partnership and Leeds Safer Stronger Communities.
Examples of this include:

7
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•

In 2021 Safer Leeds endorsed the LSAB Self-neglect policy to help ensure
effective citywide responses.

•

Leeds Safeguarding Children Partnership and Leeds Safer Stronger Communities
work together to promote safeguarding awareness

•

The Safeguarding Adults Board, Leeds Safeguarding Children Partnership and
Leeds Safer Stronger Communities having been undertaken a joint Strategic
Review in the circumstances of a young man’s death in Leeds.

•

The same three Boards/partnerships have adopted joint shared approaches to
Think Family, Work Family and ‘Was not brought’ approaches. The latter relates
to how missed appointments are recorded, and how they can prompt further
professional curiosity.

Ongoing challenges and forward plans
1.

This Champion model approach is proving effective but needs to be embedded to
gain the full influence of the partnership in Leeds.

2.

The Board is in the process of developing a Self-neglect strategy for Leeds. A key
element of this will be the ability to influence wider related strategies, such as how
drug and alcohol strategies relate to self-neglect and safeguarding. These will be the
kinds of challenges and new thinking that will need to be taken forward next year.

6.4 Ambition Four: Learn from experience to improve how we work
Reason for this ambition:
This ambition is based on the need for continued improvement and learning from
individual’s experiences of support. We want to make sure that learning changes practice
and leads to improved experiences for others.
Progress:
Safeguarding Adults Reviews
The Board undertakes Safeguarding Adults Reviews to learn from people’s experience
and to improve how the partnership works to support people to be safe. The Board is
currently concluding a thematic review involving 5 people who died in circumstances of
self-neglect. This has been undertaken by two leading national experts. This review
builds upon and includes learning from other Safeguarding Adults Reviews in Leeds (2
previous and one ongoing) regarding self-neglect.
Improving outcomes for people who self-neglect is a key priority. The Board has already:
•
•
•
•
•

Produced a LSAB Self-neglect policy
Provided multi-agency training
Established an Exceptional Risk Forum (ERF)
Disseminated key learning messages based on ‘Always Care’
Worked through SAR recommendations regarding previously concluded SAR
reviews

The Board is proposing to develop a comprehensive self-neglect strategy in response to
the thematic review, that will help to improve outcomes for people who self-neglect in
Leeds.
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The Board is also undertaking further Safeguarding Adults Reviews in relation to a man
who killed by another resident in a residential establishment and a woman with learning
disabilities who was raped by a care worker. The Board is also concluding a Joint
Strategic Review it has been undertaking in relation to a man who died in circumstances
of neglect/self-neglect, which is has been undertaking with Safer Leeds and Leeds
Safeguarding Children Partnership.
Quality Assurance
The Board is committed to developing improved intelligence-led approaches
•

In 2019 the Board introduced a new multi-agency intelligence dashboard which is
now collated annually, collating information across a broad range of organisations
to inform is forward planning.

•

In 2020 the Board introduced a new Organisational Self-Assessment; that has
been developed with the Leeds Safeguarding Children Partnership so as to
become a shared safeguarding children and adults self-assessment. This will be
introduced later this year.

•

In 2020 the Board commenced undertaking multi-agency practice audits, the first
of which are focusing on the citizen’s voice, in line with his citizen-led ambitions.

•

In 2021 the Board developed a new Quality, Impact and Assurance Selfassessment which is focused on how Board member organisations are embedding
the Board’s work, such as the introduction of new policies, guidance, resources or
learning from Safeguarding Adults Reviews.

•

The Board has invited an ADASS Peer Review to help to take stock of its progress
and support its ongoing development. This is due to take place in April 2022.

Learning and Development
The period has seen a refreshed focus on learning and development. Adopting a
Champion and Task and Finish Group approach. This is providing to be effective and
receiving good multi-agency support. Over the last year, this approach has led to the
development of:
•

ALWAYS Care resources, based upon self-neglect practice learning

•

Practitioner surveys in relation to self-neglect as well as learning and
development frameworks

•

Dissemination of key messages from SAR learning; including the development of
a Street-based lives briefing

•

Refreshed LSAB Framework for Safeguarding Learning & Development

•

Refreshed Core Content Requirements for Safeguarding Adult Learning &
Development Activity

This is a new approach, which is gathering pace.

9
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Ongoing challenges and forward plans
1.

The Board needs to maintain a strong focus on self-neglect as evidenced by recent
Safeguarding Adults Reviews. The development of a specific self-neglect strategy for
Leeds will assist with this during 2022/23

2.

The Board has commenced a multi-agency audit programme however it needs much
more information from member agency about their single agency audits so as to
assure the Board of safeguarding practice in Leeds.

Kieron Smith
LSAB Policy and Strategy Manager
Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board
3rd March 2022
Appendicies
A. LSAB Annual Report 2020/21
B. LSAB Strategic Plan 2021/22
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Touchstone Leeds Sikh Elders Service: Talk to me, hear my voice film

Annual Report 2020/21

Foreword
This last 12 months will no doubt be the most difficult that many
people, practitioners and services will have ever experienced.
The impact on all of us in Leeds has been tremendous. As a result
of the Covid-19 restrictions people may have experienced a whole
range of personal and professional challenges and despite the
restrictions on our daily lives, too many of us will still know
people who have been seriously ill or who have unfortunately died
during this period.
Covid-19 has had a deep and lasting impact on us all.
Unfortunately, these same restrictions that help us to be safe
from Covid-19, can unfortunately also make the occurrence of
abuse, neglect or self-neglect less visible to others.
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Our challenge as a city, is to help ensure we do all we can to offer
people at risk our support, to be vigilant, to be professionally
curious, and to look out for signs that people need the help of
safeguarding services.

It has always been a real strength in Leeds, to have so many
individuals, practitioners and organisations focused on looking out
for the welfare of others. In these unprecedented times we have
seen an extraordinary commitment to support and safeguard
people from across our communities.
I see this commitment in the form of people looking out for their
friends, their relatives, their neighbours and waves of volunteers
looking to help people within their wider communities.
I see this commitment in the work of individual practitioners and
organisations across the city, tackling head-on the risks and
challenges with new approaches, new ways of working, and a
renewed dedication to making a difference even in the most
difficult of circumstances.
As the pandemic continues, these challenges remain. But my
deepest thanks and respect goes out to everyone working to
make Leeds a safe place for everyone during these exceptionally
difficult times.

Richard Jones CBE,
Independent Chair
Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board
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Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board
1. Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board 2020/21
1.1

and as a result of these, are unable to protect themselves from
abuse, neglect, self-neglect or the risk of it.

What is safeguarding adults?

The way the Board works to achieve its objectives is by
coordinating the work of agencies and ensuring the effectiveness
of what each of its members does2.

Safeguarding adults responsibilities are explained in the Care Act
2014 and the Care and Support Statutory Guidance 2020. The
aims of safeguarding adults are to:
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•

prevent harm and reduce the risk of abuse or neglect to
adults with care and support needs

•

stop abuse or neglect wherever possible

•

safeguard adults in a way that supports them in making
choices and having control about how they want to live

•

promote an approach that concentrates on improving life
for the adults concerned

•

raise public awareness so that communities as a whole,
alongside professionals, play their part in preventing,
identifying and responding to abuse and neglect

•

•
1.2

Safeguarding Adults Boards have specific duties as set out in
Schedule 2 of the Act3. This includes producing Annual Reports,
Strategic Plans and undertaking Safeguarding Adults Reviews.
It is important to note that as a strategic body, the Board neither
commissions nor delivers safeguarding services itself. Instead,
these are provided by a range of organisations across the city,
who are accountable and responsible for their services and
safeguarding practice.
1.3

A wide range of organisations are represented on the
Safeguarding Adults Board in Leeds. This includes senior
representatives from:

provide information and support in accessible ways to help
people understand the different types of abuse, how to
stay safe and what to do to raise a concern about the
safety or well-being of an adult
address what has caused the abuse or neglect

1

What are Safeguarding Adult Boards?

Safeguarding Adults Boards are established under the Care Act
2014. The objective of Safeguarding Adults Board is to help and
protect adults in its area who have needs for care and support,

1
2

Which organisations are on the Board?

3

Care and Support Statutory Guidance, Section 14.11
Care Act 2014, Section 43(3)
3

•

Leeds City Council: Adults & Health,

•

West Yorkshire Police

•

NHS Leeds Clinical Commissioning Group

•

Leeds and York Partnership NHS Trust

•

Leeds Teaching Hospital NHS Trust

•

Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust

•

West Yorkshire Community Rehabilitation Company

•

National Probation Service

•

West Yorkshire Fire and Rescue

Care Act 2014, Schedule 2

Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board

1.4

•

Leeds City Council: Housing

•

Advonet, representing the third sector.

Belinda Sharratt, Designated Nurse Safeguarding children and
adults, Leeds Clinical Commissioning Group to adopt this role.
This work will now be taken forward through task and finish
groups rather than a standing sub-group.

Board governance arrangements

The Board however has decided to retain its Quality Assurance
and Performance Sub-group, which is responsible for multiagency safeguarding data, multi-agency audits as well as multiagency policy and procedures. The sub-group is now chaired by
Richard Hattersley, Lead Professional Safeguarding Adults/
Deputy Head Safeguarding, Leeds Teaching Hospital NHS Trust.

Independent Chair
The Board appointed Richard Jones CBE to be its Independent
Chair, whose role involves providing leadership, challenge and
support to the Board in achieving its ambitions.
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Review of Board arrangements

Key strategic partnerships

Led by the Independent Chair, the Board has undertaken a
review its working arrangements during 2020/21, which has led
to changes to its structures and arrangements.

The Board has close working relationships with a range of
organisations and networks that enable the Board to work in
partnership towards making Leeds a Safe Place for Everyone.

New simplified arrangements are in in place with the Board now
leading on areas that it may previously have delegated to subgroups. Instead, new task and finish groups are now established
as and when needed. This was felt to be a more productive and
effective way of working going forward.

This includes:

As such during 2020/21 the Board rescinded its Executive Group,
its Safeguarding Adults Review Group, and its Learning and
Development Sub-group.

The Chairs from the Safeguarding Adults Board, Safeguarding
Children Partnership and Safer Stronger Communities meet
regularly to share information and identify common priorities,
and opportunities for collaborative working.

Alongside this the Board has revised the roles and responsibilities
of the Independent Chair and Board members and is exploring
how members can influence wider city strategies in support of
promoting safeguarding adults. This will be evidenced within
future Board work plans.

Funding arrangements

•
•
•

Mental Capacity Act Local Implementation Network
Leeds Safeguarding Children Partnership
Leeds Safer Stronger Communities

Current Board Structures

The Board is funded by the Leeds City Council: Adults & Health,
NHS Leeds Clinical Commissioning Group and West Yorkshire
Police. This funding enables the Board to commission an
Independent Chair and a Strategy Unit to support it to achieve
its ambitions.

In place of a Learning and Development Sub-group, the Board
has adopted a champion model for this work and has asked

For more information about the work of the Board, visit the
Board Website: www.leedssafeguardingadults.org.uk
4

Covid-19
2. Covid-19 and the work of the Board

C) Covid-19 Impact Assessment on Safeguarding
Concerns: October 2020

During April 2020, at the commencement of the pandemic the
Board suspended its Board and sub-group meetings to allow
individual agencies to maintain a focus on their operational
demands and challenges. All these meetings and work streams
however resumed in full by June 2020 but took place on-line.

A newly developed multi-agency safeguarding intelligence
dashboard was completed for the Board on October 2020, with a
key focus on the impact of Covid-19 on safeguarding.
D) Covid-19 Impact Assessment: Safeguarding
Arrangements

Safeguarding services are provided by a range of organisations
across the city with responsibilities to adults with care and
support needs. The role of the Board as a strategic body, is to
seek an assurance about the way organisations are facing and
adapting to Covid-19 challenges, to safeguard people in Leeds.

Reporting in December 2020, as part of the newly developed
Organisational Self-Assessment member agencies provided
ongoing assurance of safeguarding arrangements during the
Covid-19 pandemic.
Board Assurance
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For these reasons, individual meetings between Board Members
and the Board's Independent Chair were held during May/June
2020 to begin to understand the impact of Covid-19 on individual
member organisations. Throughout the rest of 2020/21 Covid-19
has been a continuous agenda item for each meeting, which
included the following assurance/assessment processes.

Organisations have provided a high level of assurance to the
Board that they have adapted to the challenges, to provide
effective safeguarding services to adults with care and support
needs during exceptional circumstances. The following are some
common themes from member organisations:
• There have been increased concerns about particular forms
of abuse, such as domestic abuse, scams and self-neglect
during this period. Organisations have sought to promote
awareness of such risks and, whilst working differently, to
ensure safeguarding arrangements remain in place.

A) Covid-19 Impact Assessment: Safeguarding Practice:
July 2020
In June 2020 Board member organisations formally reported to
the Board the impact of Covid-19 on operational practice, any
changing patterns of abuse, neglect or self-neglect and new
safeguarding arrangements or initiatives that they had put in
place as a response to the pandemic.

• Reduced face to face contact raises challenges to the
identification of abuse, neglect and self-neglect, but
wherever possible organisations have quickly adapted to the
use of phone/virtual contacts to minimise risks.

B) Covid-19 Impact Assessment: Learning & Development
August 2020

• Safeguarding learning and development activity has continued,
but it has been provided differently, with greater use of on-line
formats that have often provided for easier participation.

An impact assessment was undertaken across 35 organisations
in Leeds during August 2020, to determine the impact of Covid19 on the provision of safeguarding learning and development
activity within organisations.

The Board will remain focused on the Covid-19 challenges and
implications for Safeguarding Adults throughout 2021/22.
5

Safeguarding in Leeds
3. Supporting people within our multi-agency
safeguarding adults policy and procedures

In 2020/21 there were 3286 safeguarding enquiries commenced,
this amounts to 30% of all referrals. This is a slightly lower
percentage than in previous years as set out below:

The multi-agency safeguarding adults policy and procedures
provide a framework for all organisations to work together and
with the person at risk, to support them to be safe from abuse,
neglect or self-neglect.

2020/21 – 30%
2019/20 – 35.8%
2018/19 – 39.2%

A summary of safeguarding concerns, the profile of people who
were supported and the outcomes achieved is provided below:

On occasions when a safeguarding enquiry was not required,
other forms of support, advice, information or other services will
have often been provided dependent upon the nature of the
risks, the specific concerns and the person’s particular needs.

Safeguarding Referrals
There were 10,917 safeguarding referrals made over the last 12
months. This a 12% increase from 2019/20 and 25% increase
from 2018/19 as set out below:

Nature of concerns5
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During 2020/21 those safeguarding enquiries undertaken
involved a range of different types of concerns as set out below:

2020/21 – 10,917
2019/20 – 9,783

❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

2018/19 – 8,715
This seems to suggest that there in an increasing awareness of
how to contact Leeds City Council: Adults & Health when
someone has concerns for a person’s safety and wellbeing.
Safeguarding Enquiries4
When a referral is received by Leeds City Council: Adults &
Health they will need to decide whether to undertake a
safeguarding enquiry. This decision will be made based upon the
criteria set out within Section 42 of the Care Act 2015 and the
accompanying Care and Support Statutory Guidance.

4

Neglect and acts of omission – 32%
Physical abuse – 25%
Financial or material abuse - 13%
Psychological abuse - 11%
Domestic abuse – 6%
Self-neglect – 5%
Sexual abuse – 3%
Organisational abuse - 2%
Discriminatory abuse - 1%
Sexual exploitation – 1%
Modern slavery - <1%

It is important to note however, that a person may experience
more than one type of abuse at the same time.

5

Figures relate to Section 42 and other enquiries commenced during the year
6

Figures relate to Section 42 and other enquiries concluded during the year

Safeguarding in Leeds
Since 2018/19 it is noted that domestic abuse increased a
percentage point each year; and self-neglect has increased at a
similar rate. Physical abuse and neglect are slightly lower as a
proportion than last year.

During 2020/21 safeguarding enquiries were more likely to have
been undertaken in relation to someone over 65 years of age.
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

People supported within safeguarding enquiries6
Safeguarding enquires are undertaken when a person has care
and support needs that make it more difficult to protect
themselves from abuse, neglect or self-neglect.
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Physical Support - 35%
Sensory Support – 0.5%
Support with Memory & Cognition - 23%
Learning Disability Support - 16%
Mental Health Support - 20%
Social Support - 5%

During 2020/21 the ethnicity of those supported was:
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

There was a 6% reduction in the proportion of people in need of
physical support, and a 5% increase in those needing mental
health support since 2019/20. Other figures remain broadly
comparable.

White - 81.3%
Mixed / Multiple - 1%
Asian / Asian British - 3.6%
Black / African / Caribbean / Black British - 3%
Other ethnic group - 0.7%
Refused - 0.7%
Undeclared/unknown - 9.8%

This remains broadly comparable with recent years, with ‘white’
amounting to 83.74% in 2019/20 and 82.3% in 2018/19.

During 2020/21 more women were supported by safeguarding
enquiries than men as below:
2020/21 – 41.7% male; 58.3% female
2019/20 - 40.6% male; 59.4% female
2018/19 – 38.7% male; 61.3% female

6

to 64 – 41.5%
to 74 – 12%
to 84 – 20%
to 94 – 23%
and over – 4%

This pattern is consistent with previous years, although the
proportion of enquiries for people aged 18-64 is slightly larger
during the last year, 41.5% (2020/21) compared with 35%
(2019/20) and 38% (2018/19).

During 2020/21 people’s needs for care and support related to:
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

18
65
75
85
95

Figures relate to Section 42 and other enquiries concluded during the year
7

Safeguarding in Leeds
Outcomes: Making a difference7

These figures indicate that people are being supported to achieve
outcomes they want for themselves. It is again necessary to look
at individual cases to understand why someone’s chosen
outcomes have not been achieved.

Safeguarding enquiries can take different forms so as to respond
effectively to the nature of the risk, the specific circumstances
and the person’s desired outcomes. Across the different types of
enquiries, the following outcomes can be noted:
➢

It should be noted however, that it is not always possible to
achieve someone’s desired outcomes, these can sometimes be
unachievable, or actions may be required for the safety of others
contrary to the person’s wishes.

Risk reduced or removed

During 2020/21 the risk experienced by the person was reduced
or removed in 87% of enquiries. This is broadly consistent with
previous years as set out below.
2020/21 – 87%
2019/20 – 89%
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2018/19 – 90%
Sometimes people may choose to live with risk or it may remain
with strategies in place, and so it is necessary to look at
individual cases to understand why a risk may remain.
➢

Desired outcomes

Support provided within the multi-agency policy and procedures
should always be with recognition of the person’s desired
outcomes. Where possible agencies will seek to achieve these for
the person.
2020/21 – Fully achieved 75%; Partially achieved 20%
2019/20 – Fully achieved 77%; Partially achieved 19%
2018/19 – Fully achieved 83%; Partially achieved 14%
7

Figures relate to Section 42 and other enquiries concluded during the year
8

Citizen-led ambitions
4. Board Ambitions for Leeds

supported. The policy and procedures were developed around
citizen views about what good support looks like and feels like;
and their advice for practitioners on the support they would want
to receive. The citizen-led expression, Talk to me, hear my voice
emerged from this consultation, which has now become
embedded within Leeds.

The Board’s three year strategic plan was produced in April 2020,
it is based around four key ambitions:
•
•
•
•

Develop citizen-led approaches to safeguarding
Improve awareness of safeguarding across all
communities and partner organisations
Develop city-wide approaches to safeguarding practice
Learn from experience to improve how we work

The Board remains grateful to each of the nine citizen groups
that took part and supported the development of this new
approach:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Each year the Board will aim to further its achievements in each
key area. The sections below provide an outline of progress and
achievements during 2020/21:

5. Develop citizen-led approaches to safeguarding
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5.1 What we want to achieve for citizens in Leeds:
'I am able to influence how
people are safeguarded in Leeds'

Touchstone Service User Group
Leeds People First (Leep1)
Barca Leeds
Pennington Court Residents
Oakwood Hall Residents
Carers Leeds
St. George’s Crypt
Osmondthorpe Hub
Leeds survivor-led crisis service

Our ambition is to involve citizens as partners in developing
safeguarding in Leeds

For more information; the Board multi-agency safeguarding
policy and procedures, and Citizen-led practice guidance booklet
are available through these links.

5.2 Citizen-led multi-agency policy and procedures

5.3 Citizen Ambassadors

The Board remains committed to its approach of Citizen-led
multi-agency policy and procedures established in 2019. The
multi-agency policy and procedures provide the framework
around how all organisations in Leeds must work together and
with the adult at risk, when there is a risk of abuse, neglect or
self-neglect.

The citizen groups involved in developing citizen-led practice
guidance told us they valued the opportunity to be listened to
and heard.
One of the groups, Leep1, a learning disability self-advocacy
group volunteered to become the Board’s Talk to me, hear my
Voice Ambassadors. They produced a short film and undertook
10 sessions in 2019/20 with staff groups, to explain the
importance of Talk to me, hear my voice principles.

The Leeds approach is unique, as it continues to recognise
citizens as experts in their own lives and in how they wish to be
9

Citizen-led ambitions
Unfortunately, due to Covid-19, this Ambassador programme has
been on hold during 2020/21, but both the Board and the
Ambassadors are keen to continue this programme as soon as
circumstances allow. Other citizen groups have also expressed an
interest in becoming Board ambassadors.

At the time of this report, Friends of the Board Network include:

5.4 Talk to me, hear my voice films
Citizen groups in Leeds have developed Talk to me, hear my
voice films. These have been produced by:

•

Touchstone Service User Group

•

Leeds Sikh Elders Service

•

Leeds BME Hub

•

Leeds Mind

•

Leeds Hearing & Sight Loss Service

•

Holbeck Together
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•

Richmond Hill Elderly Action

•

Leep1

•

Rob Wilson

•

Touchstone Service User Group

•

Leeds Jewish Welfare Board

•

Touchstone Sikh Elders Service

•

Leeds Irish Health & Homes

•

LCC Employee Disability Network

•

LCC Employee BAME Network

•

LCC Employee LGBT Network

The films are available to view on the Board's You Tube Channel.
These, alongside the Ambassador programme, reflect the Board's
commitment to ensuring citizen voices are heard and change the
way we work; enabling practitioners to learn directly from
citizens about what good practice looks like and feels like.

Responses from a number of organisations are yet to be
received, and so the network is likely to grow over time.

5.5 Friends of the Board Network

5.6 LSAB Virtual Network

The Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board highly values its links with
people and community groups across the city, and this is why it
introduced the Friends of the Board Network in January 2021.

The Board is always keen to reach out and engage with more
people in its work, and so maintains a Virtual Network.

Through these important links and networks, the Board hopes to
raise awareness of abuse, neglect and self-neglect, and how
people can get the help and support they need.

The LSAB Virtual Network provides an opportunity for any
practitioner, organisation or member of the public to contribute
towards the development of safeguarding in Leeds. A couple of
times a year the Board will then be in touch by email to seek
views on the work it is undertaking.

The Board however, also wants to hear from people in Leeds
about what is important to them, and to find ways to focus our
work based on what people in Leeds are saying. The network is a
helpful way for the Board to link with people in communities and
hear what they feel the Board's priorities should be.

Over 220 people have signed up. During the year, the Board has
used the network to consult people on its Strategic Plan, its
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Engagement Materials (new posters/leaflets) and its newly
developed Self-neglect Policy.

Leeds City Council: Adults and Health

5.7 Talk to me, hear my safeguarding story

Within the in-house service provision we have ensured that the
voices of people who use the service have been heard by holding
better conversations, and using strength and asset based
approaches to ensure that individual’s personal plans reflect their
own voices. This resulted in identification of outcome-based
goals and aspirations.
The service also actively sought opportunities to reach out to
people accessing the service, and their carers to improve lines of
communication through methods such as additional consultation
exercises.

Care Delivery:

The Board’s multi-agency safeguarding procedures set out how
all organisations should work together and with the person at
risk to prevent and end abuse.
In order for the Board to learn from citizens about their
experiences of being helped and supported within these
procedures it commissioned Advonet, an independent local
advocacy organisation, to run a two year project until the end of
October 2021, called ‘Talk to me, hear my safeguarding story’.

Community and specialist social work services:
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The project gives people an opportunity to give honest and
anonymous feedback about their experience of support which
can be done through an on-line questionnaire or telephone
conversation.

The further development of strength-based practice has been a
fundamental aspect of working within a pandemic. A reflection
session was undertaken addressing the fundamental questions in
terms of strength-based approaches in relation to the following
set of questions:

Advonet collate the learning from the project for the Board;
using a citizen panel to produce recommendations.

•
•

The project is due to report on findings during 2021/22. The
Board will use this information to consider how it can improve
outcomes for people supported within the multi-agency
safeguarding procedures.

How can I uphold the inherent dignity of people?
How can I uphold human rights, including the right to life,
the right to freedom, the right to liberty and the right to
respect for family and private life?

These practice-based reflections were then used to enhance and
strengthen practice with individuals, ensuring that the plans that
were put in place following a safeguarding incident or enquiry are
effective and consistent with people’s wishes and aspirations.

5.8 Examples of good practice
Above and beyond the collective initiatives aligned above, each
member organisation will take forward these ambitions within
their own organisation and networks. These are just some
examples from member organisations of their work in these
areas:
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Adults and Health Integrated Commissioning

safeguarding referrals being placed as a result of their work and
service visits.

Additional commissioned housing related support services and
street support services have started to use the new IT Gateway
system for their case management. The system improves joint
working and information sharing between services, in particular
so that the people being supported only have to tell their story
once. Should they move to another service or re-present at a
later date, their history is available without them having to
repeat it each time. It is also crucial to managing risk, since all
services, along with relevant council teams who also have
access, are able to see risk alerts when they open a client’s
record as well as full risk assessments and records relating to
safeguarding concerns.

Due to Covid, these visits have had to pause, but we will look to
re-instate service visits by the GLL as soon as feasible.
West Yorkshire Police
WYP play a full role in the Domestic Abuse Board (and the
ongoing discussions around how we can improve the overall
process to ensure the most effective safeguarding in the most
efficient manner – for example, considering the introduction of a
daily DRAM meeting). The DRAM model will hopefully be
implemented by summer 2021.
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The Commissioning Team receives periodic feedback regarding
its services for people with learning disabilities following visits
undertaken by Good Lives Leaders (GLL).
The GLL are made up of experts by experience including people
with a learning disability and family carers. The GLL are
supported by Advonet, Better Action For Families (BAFF) and
Connect In The North (CITN) to carry out visits to
accommodation based services in Leeds. Following a visit they
submit a report sharing their experiences including positives and
anything that they feel needs improving. The GLL have visited a
number of services in Leeds which have resulted in reports which
are developed and raised with the service provider. Feedback
and Actions Plans from the reports are followed through and
given back to the GLL to complete the full feedback loop.

We have also recently appointed 3 additional dedicated Domestic
Abuse Detective Inspectors. This provides greater focus,
direction and supervision and demonstrates the importance
placed on this area.
We have also, in the last year, created a new post of Mental
Health PC, who is supporting a Chief Inspector in improving our
work with partners around this particular area. We have also
invested 5 police officers (2 externally funded) into the multiagency Street Support Team and also 5 police officers (2
externally funded) into the Managed Approach team (including a
sex-worker liaison officer). This relates to particular cohorts of
especially vulnerable adults (those living street based lives and
street sex workers), which demonstrates the importance we
place on safeguarding and allows police officers to be visible to
those that require help and support.

This mechanism can often centre on the experience of residents
and individuals within their homes/services, and provides a
unique voice which is heard by individuals who also access
services, or have loved ones within services and has resulted in
information being provided which is not always highlighted
through other reporting channels. This has resulted in
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NHS Leeds Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)

Advonet

Volunteers at NHS Leeds CCG have been working alongside
health and wellbeing professionals to help shape local health
services and have played a significant role in representing the
patient voice. These volunteers, from local communities across
the city, as well as supporting the work of the CCG, disseminate
key messages and engage in conversations. They make a unique
contribution to the relationship between the CCG and the people
of Leeds. They provide an opportunity for us all to hear the voice
of citizen, learn from the different perspectives and give us
insight from the varied experience that they can bring.

We are hosting the Talk to Me, hear My Safeguarding Story Project
to capture feedback about what has worked and what could work
better with safeguarding processes. We have facilitated a citizen’s
panel made up of people with diverse lived experience of being an
adult at risk and a Steering Group largely made up of health and
social professionals. To date we have produced one report.
Leeds Teaching Hospital NHS Trust (LTHT)
Safeguarding Voices Audit: ‘Improving the experience of
inpatients when safeguarding concerns are raised’
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As part of any development of, or changes to health services
across Leeds consideration is given to safeguarding children,
adults and families. The CCG Volunteer programme aims to gives
local people a chance to take part and contribute to this work,
ensuring that the voice of patients, carers, and the public are
taken into consideration. To ensure that they can proactively
consider any safeguarding issues from the views of the citizens,
the volunteers have been given specific safeguarding training
from the CCG safeguarding team.

The LTHT carried out a patient audit in 2020 in collaboration
between LTHT Safeguarding and LTHT Patient Carer and Public
Involvement team with the aim of interviewing patients for their
experience of being offered a ‘safeguarding referral’ in the
hospital.
The Adult Safeguarding team were keen to gather the experience
of inpatients subject to a Safeguarding Concern being raised. The
aims of this work being:

CCG Volunteers also attend the Patient Assurance Group (PAG)
to review and discuss our engagement plans and equality impact
assessments, to ensure the patients’ voice has been considered
in all our work. CCG volunteers also sit on a variety of project
steering groups or work programmes to make sure that the voice
of the public is heard and acted upon at every stage of the
commissioning cycle.

1. To capture a ‘snapshot’ of the experience of 10 inpatients
subject to a safeguarding concern being raised.
2. To make any immediate improvements to the patient’s
care regarding safeguarding.
3. To identify issues either thematic or significant for the
safeguarding team to consider.
4. To cascade this learning across the Trust.

West Yorkshire Fire & Rescue Service

Questions were based on the following

We now ensure that each individual is asked what help they
want, need and expect from a safeguarding referral

1. Was safeguarding defined and explained to you? This was
considered a suitable way to determine what the patient’s
understanding of ‘safeguarding’ was.
13
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thus allowing local learning and also informing wider learning at
the Trust, Multi-agency and Board level.

2. Did you feel supported and safe? In the event that
safeguarding was not understood or explained this question
aimed to illicit whether the patient felt supported during a time
of crisis.

One positive example is where a service-user in very difficult
personal circumstances was supported by their care co-ordinator
and social worker to enable their voice to be heard in their
safeguarding process. The trust is embedding this in its training
and advice when other similar circumstances arise.

3. Did you feel listened to? Essentially this question seeks to find
out having disclosed the concern, did people act on what they
were told.

Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust

Key theme 1- Supporting communication (used here as an
example of one key theme learning)
•
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•
•

Patients who are involved in a safeguarding process have a full,
time and decision specific mental capacity assessment. They are
always asked what their wishes are regarding proposed
safeguarding outcomes. All conversations are recorded on our
electronic patient record system (Systmone). If a patient is found
to not have full mental capacity regarding a safeguarding
process, family members will be considered to advocate (if they
have lasting power of attorney for health and well-being) if not,
their wishes will always be considered, however, an Independent
Mental Capacity Advocate (IMCA) can be appointed. Mental
capacity and advocacy is included in LCH Safeguarding training.

Consider how best to ensure all relevant information e.g.:
hearing impairment is highlighted in the referral/initial
communication.
Where interpreters are used, consider pre discussions
with the interpreter regarding the word safeguarding to
better share the understanding of the process.
Consider communication of safeguarding in different
formats though the learning suggests leaflets do not
replace quality conversations.

Leeds City Council: Housing

Leeds and York Partnership NHS Trust (LYPFT)

It has been a priority for Housing Leeds to check the wellbeing of
a large number of vulnerable residents and support residents to
access services where needed:

LYPFT have and will continue to actively support the Board and
Advonet through 2021 in the citizen safeguarding feedback
project and are similarly committed to the LSAB multi-agency
Citizen-Focus practice audit panel. In regards to the latter the
Trust safeguarding team has played an important role in its
development, providing panel membership and cases to be
reviewed. An integral part of the work of the audit panel is to
establish to what level the voices of those of who we safeguard
are captured in practice. This allows the practitioner and other
agencies to reflect upon how citizen’s wishes and opinions were
gathered and practice informed during the safeguarding process,

• Housing Officers have continued to contact their customers
over the telephone to undertake their Annual Home Visits.
The HOs identify any vulnerabilities and actively seek out
their customer’s voice, through quality conversations in line
with the “talk to me hear my voice” principles, in order to
make appropriate referrals for support and to put risk
management plans in place.
• Additional supportive calls have been made to Council
general needs tenants aged 60 plus (5,120 tenants) and
14
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other known vulnerable tenants to identify if support is
needed.

work with other partners, including psychologist and support
worker.

• 3,000 Council tenants in the shielded cohort were contacted
to identify support needs.

On a separate case, I have held discussions with the Probation
practitioner to ensure that the small, positive steps taken by the
service user are recognised, as these may be huge achievements
for him, not often acknowledged by a professional, new to the
service. This encourages a strength-based approach and true
empowerment.

• Wellbeing contacts to Council Retirement Life tenants have
been managed via telephone contact making approximately
2,000 calls to tenants each day.
• Leeds Housing Options have continued to carry out housing
needs assessments during the pandemic switching also to a
telephone only service. Over 200 units of additional
emergency temporary accommodation were put in place via
hotels, to house vulnerable adults, e.g. rough sleepers and
sex workers, to enable residents to self-isolate and stay safe.
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National Probation Service
Working with individuals under our supervision to ensure that
they are actively involved in safeguarding processes. For
example, Mr B is a 34 year old male. He was released from
custody on Licence to a property in the community. He has a
diagnosis of a Learning Disability. To ensure that Mr B has the
best opportunity to successfully reintegrate into the community
and remain in his property he was involved in a referral to Adult
Social Care for an assessment of his needs and as a result has
daily support worker visits or phone calls.
Community Rehabilitation Company
A Probation Officer is working with a male service user with
identified safeguarding needs due to his vulnerability. The
service user’s history includes possession of a knife (to maintain
own safety against drug dealers) and other violence. Records
indicate that the service user is empowered to speak and
represent his concerns/views appropriately in sessions with his
Probation Officer. This is supported by effective multi-agency
15
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6. Improve awareness of safeguarding across all
communities and partner organisations

Unfortunately the impact of Covid-19 has meant that many
citizen groups have not met, or not done so in the same way,
and this has curtailed the provision of direct awareness sessions.
Nonetheless over last 12 months, the Board has directly included
safeguarding awareness sessions with:

6.1 What we want for Citizens in Leeds:
'I receive clear and simple information about what abuse is,
and how I can get help'

•
•
•
•
•

'I am confident that services that I go to,
know how best to support me'
Our ambition is for everyone to know how to seek help and
to be confident to do so.

Naya Savera
Rothwell Live At Home
Pudsey Live At Home
Holbeck Together
Members of Housing Advisory Panels from Leeds Inner
North West, Leeds Inner North East, Leeds Outer South
areas

These sessions have continued to receive positive feedback: “A
difficult subject communicated well and nicely paced. Thank
you.” “Extremely informative, clear, and easy to follow”

6.2 Covid-19 and safeguarding awareness
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At the beginning of the Covid-19 pandemic, 'lock down
arrangements' raised concern about the visibility and impact on
the prevalence of abuse, neglect and self-neglect. Each member
organisation will have taken appropriate actions within their
organisation to respond to these concerns, to promote
awareness with members of the public, their staff teams and
volunteers.

Awareness sessions remain available to all citizen groups in
Leeds; and are now available on Zoom. Any groups interested in
such sessions should email LSAB@leeds.gov.uk to find out more.
Working with Leep1 and Advonet, the Board has also supported a
'What is Safeguarding session' to people attending the Learning
Disability Peoples Parliament. Attendees discussed scenarios and
how people can be supported.

The Board sought to compile useful safeguarding resources on a
dedicated webpage and promote awareness of these and other
safeguarding messages across the partnership and its networks.

6.4 LSAB Community Engagement Network

6.3 Reaching out across communities

With the background of Covid-19 and the need to extend the
reach of the Board in promoting awareness. In January 2021,
Board established the LSAB Community Engagement Network
with a view to:

During 2020/21 the Board has sought to reach out across diverse
communities in Leeds, to promote awareness of safeguarding
and the work of the Board.

•

The Board provides an additional resource to the work of
individual agencies through its citizen engagement officer.
16
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•

ensuring any new awareness materials are appropriate
and accessible

•

supporting regional and national campaigns

•

increasing consultation on Board plans, policies and
engagement materials

The new leaflets see leaflets also seek to provide simple
scenarios that members of the public can identify with; to help
people understand how safeguarding can help them.
These new materials were developed with a citizen focus group
and with extensive public consultation; gaining over 800
responses. The approach reflects the Board's commitment to
becoming increasingly citizen-led.

The Network includes people in key positions who are able to
offer advice and support about reaching different communities in
Leeds. Consistent with the ambition to be citizen-led, it includes
both citizen and organisation members. Currently membership
includes:
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•

CCG Communication and Engagement team

•

Housing Leeds Engagement team

•

LCC Communities team

•

Age UK Leeds

•

Leep1

•

Talk to me, hear my Voice Ambassador Susan Hanley

•

Touchstone service user safeguarding group

These posters and leaflets are regularly posted on social media
and are available to download from the Board website. The
leaflets are currently available in 11 languages, but can be
produced in other languages and different formats upon request.
Contact: lsab@leeds.gov.uk
The Board is exploring the potential of creating short films to
promote awareness of safeguarding. Work is ongoing to develop
scripts and identify potential providers who could assist with this.
6.6 Building social media presence
The Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board has increased its presence
on social media with approx. 1400 Twitter Followers at present.

6.5 Promoting new engagement materials
This has proved a helpful way to promote safeguarding adults
information and other relevant topics such as safeguarding and
Covid-19 issues, Domestic Abuse, Scams and Modern Day
Slavery.

The Board continues to promote awareness of safeguarding
through its new leaflet and posters developed during 2019/20
but launched during 2020/21.
The new posters seek to promote positive images of
safeguarding, of the support and help that is available, and the
difference it can make to people's lives. These messages are
based on citizen-led consultation about what good practice looks
like and feels like.

Facebook: www.facebook.com/LeedsSAB/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/LeedsSAB
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6.7 Safeguarding Week: June 2020/21

6.8 Examples of good practice

Safeguarding Week is an annual event held jointly by the
Safeguarding Adults Board, Safeguarding Children’s Partnership,
Safer Leeds and the Office of the Police and Crime
Commissioner.

Above and beyond the collective initiatives aligned above, each
member organisation will take forward these ambitions within
their own organisation and networks. These are just some
examples from member agencies of their work in these areas:

The week provides an opportunity for all organisations in Leeds
to promote awareness of safeguarding for their staff, volunteers
and for the people who use their services.

Leeds City Council: Adults and Health

Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, during 2020/21 safeguarding
week was held virtually. Each Board / partnership promoted key
messages and safeguarding information across social media and
across its networks.

We have effectively responded to complaints and concerns by
working collaboratively with partner organisations and have also
sought ways to improve communication between partners and
other stakeholders where new service initiatives created
changes.

Care Delivery:
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The Board provided practice briefings to practitioners every day
of Safeguarding week. These were based on learning from
reviews undertaken locally and nationally and covered the
following areas:
•
•
•
•
•

Community and specialist social work services:
When Covid restrictions came into place, people were less keen
to receive face to face visits, and the service itself was obliged to
undertake risk assessments for the protection of the people we
work with and our staff. We quickly worked through a range of
options which included an increased use in technology, use of
Zoom and MSTeams which has created flexibility and has also
increased frequency of contact, and ease of communication with
people, providers and families. This is not a substitute for face
to face contact but there has been positive feedback from some
groups who are finding this medium timely and less intrusive. In
addition the increased telephone contact through Covid has
increased our ability to develop relationships and to respond to
changes of needs in a nimble way.

Professional Curiosity
Information sharing
Conducting difficult conversations
Safeguarding Support and Guidance for Frontline
Practitioners; the value of safeguarding supervision
‘Talk to me, hear my voice’; placing citizens at the heart
of all we do

The Board also used Safeguarding Week to:
•
•
•
•

Promote awareness of how to raise a concern
Share the Talk to me, hear my voice short films, produced
by citizen groups in Leeds
Promote the Covid-19 and Safeguarding web resources
Thank local groups that have facilitated safeguarding
awareness sessions.

The implementation of “Checking In” with care homes and
providers has been welcomed and this has been undertaken by
Safeguarding and Risk Managers, Team Managers and Social
Workers. This has further developed relationships specifically
with care homes and safeguarding concerns have been
18
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addressed collaboratively. This proactive approach has meant
that safeguarding concerns have continued to be raised and
responded to effectively.

During the pandemic, we have worked with partners, including
Leeds Healthwatch and Carers Leeds, to ensure citizens are
aware of changing guidance and where to find support.

The implementation of fortnightly meetings between the Local
Authority Mental Health service and private mental health
hospitals, the development of an agreed protocol and a bespoke
training and learning plan. This is bespoke given the nature of
the hospitals and the nature of the safeguarding referrals. The
improved communication and protocol has been beneficial and
has resulted in improvements in the timeliness and quality of
referrals and a greater focus on documentation of the capacity of
the individual and their desired outcomes. This has resulted in a
reduction in number of safeguarding referrals and has ultimately
created a safer space for individuals.

We have a dedicated web page for relatives and friends of care
home residents which contains details of support available from
organisations such as Healthwatch, Carers Leeds and Age UK and
also information on topics such as Raising a Concern, Rights of
someone in care, Examples of care homes doing things well.
West Yorkshire Police
We have launched many campaigns over the last year, namely,
the domestic abuse and older people campaign and the sharing
of key messages during the COVID 19 pandemic, including
information about safe spaces and ‘Ask for Ani.’ A safe way for
people needing help to ask for it from the police.
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The implementation of a Mental Health Unit Duty Coordinator
post, this individual provides a single point of contact to oversee
the Mental Health Duty Service and consistency in terms of
safeguarding procedures and processes, this oversight has also
meant that safeguarding referrals and enquiries are undertaken
in a more proactive and timely manner with the ability to further
develop relationships.

We also launched the online reporting tool for DA and most
recently Clare’s Law online requests to improve awareness and
accessibility for victims to report DA to us.
We utilised the safeguarding week to remind officers of the
different ways that adults can be vulnerable and require support.
We have recently revisited training around adult at risk referrals
and improved the way we record the referrals we make into
Adult Social Care.

Adults and Health Integrated Commissioning
We disseminate all key messages from the LSAB to our
commissioned services to promote awareness of safeguarding
adults and to ensure they are kept up to date. We use our
various provider forums to promote awareness of safeguarding
adults and of the new safeguarding policies.

There have been many training symposiums created around
cuckooing and distraction burglaries, as well as increasing
officers understanding around coercive control and elder abuse.
This has included raising awareness around the Herbert Protocol
and establishing dementia champions as a source of advice for
other officers.

We have circulated the Safeguarding Adults Learning and
Development Strategy through our dedicated web pages for
Adult Social Care providers.
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Our NPTs are involved in a wide range of activity, for example
visiting care homes and encouraging the setting up of Neighbour
Watch schemes.

Advonet
We are working with the Advonet Group’s focus group made up
of people who use the services to look at how we can better
explain safeguarding to people at the start of their use of our
services. We want to find a way that is proportionate to their
involvement with us and which will better help their
understanding of our safeguarding processes as well as those in
use more widely across the city. This work will draw from with
the Safeguarding Ambassadors work that people with learning
disabilities from our Leep1 service are doing, helping both
explain safeguarding processes to adults at risk and to enable
adults at risk to follow them with confidence, when appropriate.
It will also link to the work that Leep1 has been doing helping
schools and their students understand hate crime, using drama
and role plays led by people with learning disabilities.

NHS Leeds Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
As well as CCG volunteers who share key messages across
communities, this year the CCG has continued to introduce the
topic of safeguarding in more of its public facing contacts, aiming
to offer information about safeguarding to a wider audience.
These developments have included introducing a safeguarding
section on the CCG public website.
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The CCG public facing website is accessed for a variety of
reasons, to find a local health service, give feedback, get health
advice and see the work of the CCG. Due to the scope of the
website it means that it is accessed by a varied cross section of
the population. In the spirit of making every contact count in the
NHS, it was important that safeguarding had a presence within
the web based contact with the CCG. The safeguarding section
includes an explanation of what safeguarding is, where to go if
you need help, how to contact children and adult social care
services and where to go for further information.

Leeds Teaching Hospital NHS Trust (LTHT)
As part of the LTHT Domestic Abuse Charter Mark agenda the
LTHT safeguarding team applied for charity funding from our
hospital charity, Leeds Cares, for a lipbalm to be produced for
victims of domestic abuse. The lipbalm was designed with a
standard non-specific but attractive design and within the bar
code the telephone helpline number for Leeds Womens Aid is
embedded. We were successful with our bid and were granted
money from Leeds Cares, this has enabled us to now progress
and we now have the lipbalms ready to distribute. The aim is to
give out the lipbalm to victims of Domestic Abuse who attend
any of the Trust sites. The product is safe and can be kept
discretely and used at the point of crisis or when help is needed.
Though this can be used in a number of settings it is particularly
helpful for victims not able or willing to accept help while with
the LTHT but may consider seeking support at a later date or
when able. The lipbalm is neutral in colour and design and is
non-gender specific.

The aim of the information is to reach a wider audience across
the city, informing the public of what safeguarding is and what
can be offered to ensure that everyone has a life safe from abuse
and neglect.
West Yorkshire Fire & Rescue Service
We have updated our safeguarding awareness training to all staff
which focuses on the person and their acknowledgement or
understanding of safeguarding support.
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A plan is being developed by LTHT safeguarding team to audit
the use and distribution of the lipbalm. Within this initiative is
also a plan to support staff providing the lipbalm to facilitate new
ways of approaching and initiating support for victims of abuse
and violence. The use of the lipbalms is being promoted in staff
safeguarding training throughout the Trust.

safeguarding team are here to support staff throughout the
process from disclosure to achieving the set outcomes.
Leeds City Council: Housing
Staff are encouraged to partake in activities that promote
safeguarding as part of Safeguarding Week, for example,
PREVENT, Modern Slavery and Domestic Violence. Safeguarding
Week is also promoted via social media for example Twitter,
Facebook.

Leeds and York Partnership NHS Trust (LYPFT)
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The Trust is committed to working with communities and
partners and these principles are embedded into face to face
training whereby clinicians are given information on how to seek
help and / or support service-users in seeking help for
themselves. This is also supported by working with case studies
that prompt discussion and learning on how and when to seek
help. This has been supplemented by the production in the last
year of a safeguarding information leaflet, which compliments
LSAB public information, and is shared with service-users who
are assessed as being at risk of harm. The leaflet provides
information in easily understood language and easy read format,
and includes what constitutes safeguarding, the support their
care worker can provide in seeking help and the steps in the
safeguarding process. This helps the Citizen and staff member
understand and have confidence in the safeguarding process and
to raise concerns.

Staff are encouraged to read the monthly Safeguarding
Newsletter in the e-bulletin Housing Leeds Matters which
promotes local and national safeguarding campaigns such as the
16 Days of Action/White Ribbon Campaigns. In addition, training
opportunities presented by the Board are also cascaded to staff,
such as Legal Remedies for DV&A and Self-Neglect Workshops.
Ensuring Housing Leeds staff are engaged and have an
understanding and awareness of safeguarding concerns and best
practice is fundamental to our customers experience around
safeguarding issues. Housing Leeds staff are equipped with the
relevant knowledge to identify issues and take action, this may
involve sharing relevant information through regular contact with
customers, an approach which provides reassurance to
customers at risk themselves or for those who are trying to help
others who are at risk.

Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust (LCH)

Throughout COVID-19 regular emails have been shared with
customers to update on support available, raise awareness on
safeguarding and to encourage customers to look out for
neighbours and be confident to know how to seek help.

LCH safeguarding team ensures LSAB safeguarding literature and
leaflets regarding safeguarding information, procedures and
processes are distributed widely throughout our organisation and
within patient facing clinics within the city and are placed on
LCH’s intranet. When a safeguarding concern is disclosed,
practitioners are aware from safeguarding training, of the need
to explain the process in full to the patient to ensure they are
fully informed when making their decision to proceed. The

National Probation Service
The National Probation Service exhibits posters relating to
partner organisation services in the reception and interview room
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areas of our buildings and actively promotes various support
services to Service Users.
Community Rehabilitation Company
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The work conducted in the first case above by the Probation
Officer also includes a trainee Probation Officer (PQIP candidate)
to support a holistic tailored approach. Records indicate prompt
timely and effective information sharing between different
partners to support the service user in making positive steps in
the long term. For example, where the service user lapsed into
crack cocaine use recently this was utilised as a learning
opportunity to build on positive steps already taken. Praise was
given for steps he has taken in a positive way to reinforce his
progress that he himself has made. A coherent, joint, positive
message was shared by all agencies working with this service
user, showing their belief in his ability to change, whilst
recognising lapse as a natural occurrence that can be overcome.
All CRC/Probation staff have access to Safeguarding Adults
learning package via remote learning on a digital platform.
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7. Develop citywide approaches to safeguarding practice
7.1 What we want for citizen's in Leeds:

These workshops provided learning to over 200 practitioners
across the city. Feedback from these workshops has been
positive:

7.2 Self-neglect

“I thought the overall presentation style was enjoyable and
informative. It was great to hear input from other professionals
working in different roles to myself. The presenter had an
incredible depth and breadth of knowledge and I could have
listened to him all day! I really feel that my social work practice
will benefit as a result.”
Participant Self-neglect Workshop

7.2.1 Self-neglect policy

7.3 Exceptional Risk Forum

In October 2020 the Board launched its new Self-neglect policy.
Based upon national research the policy provides information
about legal frameworks, procedures and best practice principles
that should be used to engage with and support people who selfneglect.

During 2020/21 the Board has worked on developing an
Exceptional Risk Forum. The Forum will be launched in June 2021
and is intended to complement the development of practice
around self-neglect.

'I am confident that practitioners will work together and with me
to get the best outcomes for me'
Our ambition is for there to be effective multi-agency
safeguarding practice across the city
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This new multi-agency Forum will be able to offer advice in
situations such as where there is an adult:

The focus of the policy is on working with and alongside the
person at risk, and approaches that can be used where the
person's circumstances are such, that it can be challenging for
them to accept support. You can read this policy here
7.2.2 Self-neglect workshops
In support of launching the Board's self-neglect policy, and with
learning from two Safeguarding Adults Reviews involving selfneglect. Professors Suzy Braye and Michael Preston Shoot
(internationally acclaimed researchers on self-neglect) provided a
series of multi-agency workshop to help launch the policy and
promote awareness and understanding of best practice
principles.

•

that requires assistance with aspects of their day to day
living as a result of a physical or mental impairment or
illness and;

•

who lives in circumstances of exceptional risk to
themselves despite the best efforts of individual agencies
and multi-agency approaches to mitigate those risks

The aim of the Forum is to support organisations, to achieve
improved outcomes for the people they are supporting.
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7.4 People living street-based lives

7.6 Legal literacy workshops

Please refer to Section 8.2.1 in relation to learning from
Safeguarding Adults Reviews concerning people who have died
living street-based lives in Leeds.

The Board first introduced legal literacy workshops in
2018/19 in response to a Safeguarding Adults Review in relation
to ‘Dorothy’ who died having experienced domestic abuse. Such
was the positive response, these have been offered annually ever
since.

7.5 The Leeds Approach to Learning and Development
Safeguarding training is provided in Leeds by member agencies,
with additional support provided by the Board in relation to areas
of city-wide learning. The Board’s role principally is one of
assurance in relation to safeguarding arrangements in the city,
which includes the responsibility to:

Hence in November 2020 the Board commissioned a national
expert in safeguarding adults and the law to provide virtual
multi-agency Legal Remedies Training for Practitioners. The
course considers the use of legal remedies in safeguarding, so
that staff will be better equipped to understand and weigh up
practice options.
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‘Ensure that relevant partners provide training for staff and
volunteers on the policy, procedures and professional practices
that are in place locally’8

In December 2020, the Board provided an additional course,
Multi-agency Legal Remedies to Domestic Violence and Abuse,
allowing for a greater focus on safeguarding adults and domestic
abuse. This course was also provided by a nationally acclaimed
expert; this person is a lawyer and trainer who also chairs
safeguarding boards and undertakes Safeguarding Adults
Reviews. Their workshops are always exceptionally well-received.
The sessions support safeguarding leads and practitioners to
identify and apply relevant legislation, policy and case law that
underpin powers or duties to intervene in this complex area of
work.

The Board has set out its expectations of agencies in the ‘Leeds
Approach to Learning and Development’. This framework
explains the areas that should be covered in safeguarding adults
learning opportunities provided by agencies to their staff. These
are called the Fundamental Content Requirements and cover
matters such as the need to focus on, ‘Talk to me, hear my
voice’, the role of safeguarding adults in supporting adults with
care and support needs who experience or are at risk of domestic
abuse and the Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board: Practice
Standards.

Approximately 140 key practitioners took part in these
workshops with the aim of promoting best practice in the city.

The necessary response locally and nationally to Covid-19 has
had a significant impact on the way in which learning
opportunities are provided to practitioners. The learning
workshops provided by the Board have all been virtual and the
Board is considering provision of other means of learning
delivery, such as webinars going forward.
8

7.7 'Was not brought'
Many children and adults are dependent on someone else to take
them to appointments about their health or welfare. If they do

Care and Support Statutory guidance 2020; Section 14.225
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not attend, this might result in a practitioner recording this as
having 'not attended’.

areas. These new roles will be taken forward in the Board's work
plan for 2021/22.

During 2020/21 the Leeds Safeguarding Children Partnership,
Safer Leeds and Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board have
encouraged the use of the term 'Was Not Brought' instead.

7.10 Examples of good practice
Above and beyond the collective initiatives aligned above, each
member organisation will take forward these ambitions within
their own organisation and networks. These are just some
examples from member agencies of their work in these areas:

This is often felt to be a more accurate description; and enables
practitioners to consider if there is a child or adult who is not
being provided with the support they need to access services,
and to assess the potential risks or safeguarding concerns for
them. For more information about this new approach, click here.

Leeds City Council: Adults and Health
Organisational and workforce development:

7.8 Large scale safeguarding enquiries
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Worked in collaboration with partners (including the Leeds
Safeguarding Adults Board) and consulted external providers to
develop a Safeguarding Adults Learning & Development Strategy
2021 – 2023. The strategy includes how we are ensuring people
are aware of the Talk to me hear my voice. It has contributed to
a better understanding of the role of the LSAB and the Leeds
citizen-led multi-agency ‘Safeguarding Adults Policy and
Procedure’. It also makes it clear that the training packages are
reviewed regularly and elements updated, according to new
insights and intelligence gained through our ongoing
‘safeguarding adults’ reviews and serious incident reviews. Due
to COVID 19 we were unable to offer face to face learning so we
developed eLearning for the Safeguarding level 1 along with a
webinar and workbooks that could be used as a refresher
by managers for their staff. The webinars include the video Talk
to me hear my voice. We also developed a new webinar for
Safeguarding level2 for managers and supervisors (Safeguarding
and Risk Managers support these sessions). We have delivered
these throughout COVID and offer a more blended
approach. We developed a webinar for social workers- CPD
Safeguarding Adults – The Challenges of Covid working. This
has also run throughout COVID and will continue for the
foreseeable future. All the face to face training like MCA, DoLS,

During 2020/21 the Board has reviewed and updated its practice
guidance to support ongoing safeguarding practice in this area.
Large Scale Enquiries form part of the Board's multi-agency
safeguarding adults procedure. The approach has a strong focus
on prevention. The format allows for several individual
safeguarding enquiries involving a care provider to be reviewed
together, so as to understand any organisational factors that
contribute to the occurrence of repeated incidents of abuse or
neglect. You can read this guidance here
7.9 Champion roles
During 2020/21 the Board has sought to consider how it can
better influence citywide partnerships, networks and strategies
that can help to support and protect adults with care and support
needs from abuse, neglect and self-neglect.
Board Members have agreed to adopt Board Champion roles,
representing the Board in their ongoing related work areas, for
example, in relation to learning disability and mental health
strategies and liberty protections safeguards and other similar
25
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Domestic Violence and Abuse, trauma informed practice,
hoarding etc. have been altered to Webinars and take into
account the new issues that have arisen with working more
remotely and in a different environment.

created complex trauma issues. The joint approach has
been greater collaboration and a less punitive and more
strength based approach to communicating with
individuals and greater support for providers.

Care Delivery:

Adults and Health Integrated Commissioning

In response to the Covid-19 pandemic, we worked in new ways
with multi-disciplinary agencies to provide temporary
accommodation and support within hotels to people who
ordinarily live street based lives.

Over the past year colleagues from across the Council and
partner organisations have worked together to ensure that
during the pandemic there was emergency accommodation
available to anyone rough sleeping or homeless under the
‘Everyone in’ initiative. The offer included accommodation, food
and wrap around support such as housing support, drug and
alcohol and health services. Public Health advice was followed
regarding infection control to ensure that people who were
particularly vulnerable to Covid 19 were safe. An evaluation was
undertaken to ask for people’s views about the emergency
accommodation on offer and their future needs. The partners
have bid for additional funds to ensure that, as we move out of
the pandemic, there is an enhanced health and support offer
including additional drug and alcohol treatment, trauma support
and support for hospital discharge.

Community and specialist social work services:
The following actions have contributed to the implementation of
the action plan:
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•

Establishment of a Liberty Protection Safeguard
Implementation Group containing all key members to
date. Once the code and the regulations are published
that Group will be expanded.

•

Proactive involvement with the ADASS LPS Lead, key
attendance at engagement sessions e.g. IT solutions and
potential paperwork.

•

Current production of an options appraisal for an IT
solution for LPS, a solutions architect is reviewing the
options appraisal.

•

Implementation of refresher training for the Best Interest
Assessors in readiness for the transition to the AMCP
Role.

•

The implementation of a bespoke approach between Adult
Social Care and West Yorkshire Police working specifically
with people with a learning disability and autism where
social distancing has either not been understood or has

An enhanced service was offered by Leeds Domestic Violence
Service to ensure that advice and support was available. This
included a live chat function on the website and additional
accommodation and support. The Council and other social
landlords in the city worked together to provide move on
accommodation from supported housing for people who were
ready.
At the start of the pandemic the Commissioning Service worked
with partners to quickly establish 33 community hubs across the
city and also took a lead role on managing ‘Tier 1’ COVID
volunteers to support people through the pandemic who had
additional needs. We also supported external organisations by
providing vetted volunteers to help with safe hospital discharges;
PPE and the collection and delivery of medication. This included
26
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support people who were Clinically Extremely Vulnerable (CEV)/
shielding.

Safeguarding remains at the heart of our service delivery.
Investment via the Rough Sleepers Initiative Fund and
employment of Safeguarding and Risk Managers. This is best
reflected by our Street Support team, funded by the Council and
WYP which has proven success. The role enables enhanced links
to Adult Social Care and opens pathways to secondary mental
health services that were initially difficult to navigate.

Alongside the regular quality meetings and the sharing of
concerns and good practice between the CCG and LA, this year
has seen the development of a guidance document to support
care homes to review their medicines policies, to ensure that
they meet the quality, safeguarding and practice standards that
are expected. A medication policy template has also been
developed for Adult Social Care which sets out the minimum
standards which should be covered by a provider’s medicines
policy. This will ensure that the practice and safeguarding
expectations related to medication management, storage, usage
and incidents, is standardised across partners.

Identification of individuals within the street community are
engaged to help prevent and stop chaotic lifestyles. Alongside
CBO’s, numerous Outreach, Hubs and Support networks are
utilised. The introduction of a Hospital and Health Inclusion
Team formed to prevent returning clients to the streets from
hospital and also preventing the need of hospitalisation. Working
closely with the Council and local Trusts we provide
accommodation intervention in addition to the introduction of an
enhanced drugs and alcohol outreach service with the ability to
quicken the process of prescribing, add to the safeguarding
principles.

Further work has also been undertaken alongside LA partners to
support care homes with the expectations and regulations of the
Mental Capacity Act (MCA). This has included the implications of
the current COVID pandemic, and the need to ensure that
safeguarding considerations and MCA were followed within the
vaccination and testing programmes within care homes. Although
the consequences of COVID can be life threating, in particular for
those citizens living in a care home setting, it remains paramount
that safeguarding and MCA responsibilities are met and as such
training and template documents for the recording of decisions
making have been developed to support best practice.

West Yorkshire Police
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By working with individuals and Partners we can approach Courts
and Probation to alleviate the risk of further prison terms and
encourage the use of Probation to prevent returning to street
life, with the added support to re-engage with community and
re-establish family relationships.

West Yorkshire Fire & Rescue Service
We have worked as part of the Exceptional Risk Task and finish
group in order to help develop pathways and strategies to
support practitioners and in turn individuals.
Advonet

NHS Leeds Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)

We initiated the holding of monthly online meetings of 7
advocacy organisations throughout Yorkshire to consider how the
Coronavirus Legislation as well as the pandemic more generally
was impacting on the effectiveness of advocacy and advocates
ability to carry out their roles. This helped us share our learning

Working alongside Local Authority (LA) colleagues, improving
safeguarding practice in care homes has been a focus this year
for the CCG.
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about how we could best engage with adults at risk on wards and
in care homes where settings where they suddenly much more
isolated; people with whom we would no longer have incidental
contact, resulting in advocates meeting and beginning to work
adults at risk, just because the advocates were on site. These
meeting helped all agencies involved to learn more about what
could be tried, but also to be realistic about what was possible in
the circumstances.

gangs, and so would broaden the opportunity to reduce
community violence, as oppose to focusing primarily on
patients presenting with an injury.
Key aspects will underpin the service during the pilot phase:
a) An innovative partnership model between the LTHT
Safeguarding team, LTHT ED, LTHT youth service and Leeds
VRU has been developed to create and embed a service to
support individuals age 13-25 years exploited and abused
within organised crime groups, knife crime and community
violence at the point of crisis.

Leeds Teaching Hospital NHS Trust (LTHT)
West Yorkshire Violence Reduction Unit/LTHT A&E Navigator Pilot
– Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust: A public Health approach
to reducing harm, safeguarding exploited and vulnerable children
and young people.
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b) The LTHT Youth worker team is to be expanded to work with
children and young people attending LTHT Emergency
Departments using the ‘reachable moment’ of crisis following
assault/knife injury/alcohol, drug crisis/exploitation (for
example). Contact will be made within 24 hours of the
incident and links made with a range of partners to provide
alternatives and choices for change.

• The Emergency Departments (ED) at Leeds Teaching
Hospitals NHS Trust received approximately 159 recorded
attendances due to assaults per month, of which 40%
involve those below the age of 25 (Jan 2020 dataset).
• Safe Talk Leeds (joint project between LTHT and Crime
Reduction Unit) provided in-reach services into the
Emergency Department. From January 2020 through to the
end of September 2020, there were 84 referrals made to the
Safe Talk service.

c) Staff training and engagement across Trust services.
d) Data collection, refinement and analysis to lead service
change.
e) Patient and staff feedback, participation and branding to
raise the profile of the navigator project.

• The Leeds General Infirmary also serves as a regional major
trauma centre, and so additionally we see a number of
attendances that are cases that have resulted in serious
injury as result of violence.

Leeds and York Partnership NHS Trust (LYPFT)
The Trust has been an active participant and steering group
member, alongside other agencies, in regards the development
of the LSAB Self-Neglect Policy– and similarly is contributing to
the development of the High Risk Forum, where it is expected
Citizens with some of the most complex self-neglect experiences
will be discussed.

• Building on experiences and evidence from Scotland,
Sheffield and London, the West Yorkshire Violence Reduction
Unit (VRU) are supporting the development of a Navigator
programme through a six month pilot project in Leeds.
• Screening for specific associated behaviours and vulnerable
groups will support identification of young people at risk of
knife crime, violence and exploitation by organised crime
28
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In addition, LYPFT has several work-streams in relation selfneglect. At the multi-agency level the Trust has engaged in
Safeguarding Adult Reviews where self-neglect has been a
prominent feature. The Trust safeguarding team is instrumental
in developing local actions plans with clinical leaders in relation
to lessons learnt around self-neglect. Recognising that staff
awareness is key in lessons learnt, the Trust has produced a “lite
bite” training module around recognising and working with selfneglect for clinical staff, which will be ready to be rolled out
shortly as a learning module on the Trust learning platform, and
will be also used for face to face training.

procedures. Communications support around this piece of work
has been offered to the group
Regular reviews of our safeguarding performance data are
undertaken to identify the number of referrals made to Adults
and Health in relation to self-neglect issues, including complex
hoarding cases.
National Probation Service
The National Probation Service is an active partner in the Front
Door Safeguarding Hub in identifying and managing the risks
posed by those who perpetrate domestic abuse.

Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust (LCH)

Community Rehabilitation Company
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LCH has excellent professional working relationships with all
members of the health economy, Safer Leeds, social care (adult
and childrens’), voluntary agencies and many others. Work with
Safer Leeds is ongoing on the subject of Domestic Abuse, Safer
Leeds are currently providing LCH with Routine enquiry into
Domestic Violence and Abuse training, and are also supporting
LCH to attain the Quality mark which is hoped to be achieved
this year.

Through other meetings, the Housing Offender Group, Domestic
Violence Board meetings and Integrated Offender Management
meetings, I have been able to work with other agencies to
enable improved outcomes for service users. This includes those
leaving prison with no fixed abode, individuals who pose a risk of
harm to others through their behaviour, and better informationsharing to protect victims. This has encompassed working with
prison colleagues to enable appropriate information sharing to
support the safety of the community.

Leeds City Council: Housing
Self–Neglect is a significant and complex issue. Housing Leeds is
committed to working in partnership to develop a multi-agency
approach following the recommendations of 2 Safeguarding Adult
Reviews undertaken by Professors Braye and Preston Shoot.
Housing Leeds has supported the Task and Finish group
established by the Board in its work to develop a robust
approach to supporting citizens living in circumstances of selfneglect and the escalation process to a city-wide Exceptional Risk
Forum.

As a Senior Probation Officer, I have contributed to a review of
street based lives in Leeds, in the context of Safeguarding.

Housing Leeds is also part of the Task and Delivery group
focussing on conveying the key messages of the new self-neglect
29
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8. Learn from experience to improve how

8.2.1 Safeguarding Adults Reviews completed: 2020-2021

we work

Thematic Review: Adults Living Street-based Lives

8.1 What we want for Citizen's in Leeds:

The LSAB worked with the city’s Community Safety Partnership,
Safer Leeds in undertaking a thematic review, conducted under
Section 44 (5) of the Care Act 2014, using the Safeguarding
Adults Board’s powers to conduct a discretionary review,
considering the experience of adults who died while living streetbased lives in Leeds. The purpose of this review was to:

‘'I am confident that learning from my experience
will help others'
Our ambition is to ensure we learn from citizen experiences to
improve safeguarding arrangements in the city.

• understand the experience of those with street-based lives
who have died in Leeds between October 2017 and December
2018;

8.2 Learning through Safeguarding Adults Reviews
Since April 2015, Safeguarding Adults Boards (SAB) have had a
statutory duty to undertake Safeguarding Adults Reviews when:
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• understand how the safeguarding system in its widest sense
works for people in those circumstances in Leeds, examining
the strengths and areas for development;

‘….an adult in its area dies as a result of abuse or neglect,
whether known or suspected, and there is concern that partner
agencies could have worked more effectively to protect the
adult’.

• identify best practice in Leeds and across the country; and
• identify learning for Leeds and propose systemic
developments that will help Leeds achieve its ambition of
being a compassionate city for all.

SABs must also arrange a SAR if an adult in its area has not
died, but the SAB knows or suspects that the adult has
experienced serious abuse or neglect”9.

The significance of the review to the City’s overall approach to
supporting citizens living street-based lives meant that it was
reported to the local authority’s Executive Board in October
2020.

The purpose of a Safeguarding Adults Review is not to find fault
and apportion blame. The purpose of the review is to identify
learning that can be used to improve outcomes for others.

The review identified a number of areas of learning and these are
summarised here as three key systemic learning themes for the
city:
• Prevention: Leadership; the importance of building on good
leadership arrangements within key agencies to develop the

9

Care and Support Statutory Guidance, Section 14.162 & 14.163
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coordinated strategic leadership in partnership, allowing us to
work together on good practice and shared solutions.

experience of childhood neglect, domestic abuse, mental and/or
physical ill-health and homelessness. The review emphasises
that effective practice with people in such circumstances requires
engagement, ‘understanding the person and their life
experiences, assessing risk, mental capacity, mental health and
care and support needs, managing transitions such as hospital
and prison discharge, and working with relatives and friends who
could provide circles of support’. This message is fundamental to
the review and informs the Safer Leeds Street-Support
Partnership Improvement Plan 2021, which addresses the review
findings. In addition, the LSAB has committed to commissioning
Safeguarding Adults and multiple Exclusion Homelessness
workshops for those working to support those living street-based
lives in Leeds. These sessions will be held virtually during 2021.

• Intervention: Multi-agency service delivery and support in
accommodation and communities; supporting effective frontline provision commissioning and multi-disciplinary working to
provide effective services and accommodation within citizens’
communities that compassionately address inequalities and
enable recovery.
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• Recovery: Pathways to recovery and support; identifying
those living street-based lives in Leeds as a distinct population
with particular needs, addressing these together through
jointly commissioned services. In recognition that this agenda
is complex, cross cutting and a whole city issue, the review
identified areas for development in Leeds around the whole
system.

8.2.2 Safeguarding Adults Review Action Plans addressed
during 2020-2021

The review highlighted the good practice of the Leeds Street
Support Team and the wider partnership and network. Locally,
there is a real recognition that more needs to be done and a real
willingness to continue a programme of change on this complex
agenda, at a strategic and operational level, including across and
connected to city wide boards. It is anticipated that the
collaboration and cooperation highlighted within the review will
aid future work around transition and recovery plans moving
forward.

The LSAB published two mandatory Safeguarding Adults Reviews
in 2020 concerning Mr and Mrs A and Mr B. Both reviews were
led by Professors Suzy Braye and Michael Preston Shoot, national
experts and researchers in self-neglect who provided evidence of
best practice in responding and preventing harm in this complex
area. The joint action plan that was developed as a result of
these two reviews has been a significant focus of the Board’s
work in 2020-21 and has enabled the Board to work towards
development of a robust approach to supporting those citizens
living in circumstances of harmful self-neglect. The action plan
focuses on:

The review noted the need for the city to address the health
inequalities of citizens living street-based lives. The review
emphasised that this is a complex matter, requiring a truly
integrated systems perspective. Similarly, the review also refers
to research published by the Local Government Association in
2020 which highlights the complexity of safeguarding adults
experiencing Multiple Exclusion Homelessness; those who are
living street-based lives who have also experienced, ‘deep social
exclusion’ such as having been looked after as a child,

• Developing a self-neglect and safeguarding adults policy with
associated practice guidance;
• Establishment of a multi-agency mechanism for responding to
citizens living in exceptionally high risk situations;
• Mental capacity assessments including consideration of
executive capacity;
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• Reminding practitioners of the importance of professional
curiosity;

The LSAB also continues to participate in a Joint Statutory
Review across the LSAB, Safer Leeds and the Safeguarding
Children Partnership concerning a young adult who died at home,
in circumstances that may have been partly contributed to by his
experience of self-neglect.

• Providing legal literacy learning opportunities for safeguarding
practitioners;
• Risk assessment being at the core of safeguarding practice.

This review has a Domestic Homicide Review at its core and the
independent report has been provided to Home Office for its
consideration. The review is being jointly overseen by the chairs
of each relevant safeguarding partnership. The learning has
already contributed towards a city-wide approach to
safeguarding the citizens of Leeds.

These actions have been achieved during 2020-2021, with a selfneglect policy and guidance being published to coincide with a
series of self-neglect practice development workshops being
delivered to frontline practitioners by Professors and Braye and
Preston-Shoot.
8.2.3 Potential Safeguarding Adults Reviews notified to
the LSAB during 2020-2021

8.3 Safeguarding Adults Review Policy
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The Safeguarding Adults Board revised its Safeguarding Adults
Review Policy during 2020/21 to ensure it reflected best practice
based upon national learning and from knowledge gained from
recent reviews in Leeds.

The LSAB received notification of a potential safeguarding Adults
Review in 2020-2021, that concerning ‘Ms C’.
8.2.4 Safeguarding Adults Reviews commenced during
2020-2021

8.4 Learning through Quality Assurance and Performance

Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust notified the Board of the
circumstances of Ms C’s death in August 2020. Ms C’s secondary
cause of death was, ‘sepsis resulting from self-neglect and
widespread pressure ulcers’; she had lived alone, with her
partner, a neighbour acting as an informal carer. Ms C had
mental ill health diagnoses and mobility difficulties; she often
contacted agencies in great distress and talked of domestic
abuse she was experiencing. Ms C had been reluctant to receive
care and support from agencies. The LSAB decided that the
statutory criteria for a mandatory Safeguarding Adults Review
were met and has commissioned Professors Braye and PrestonShoot to undertake the review for the Board, building on learning
they identified in the SARs relating to Mr and Mrs A and Mr B.

The Board has implemented the Leeds Approach to Quality
Assurance during the past year. This work is led on behalf of the
Board by the Quality Assurance and Performance sub-group
which has involved exploring new ways of working that enable us
to:
• Know our strengths and areas for development,
• Take action to build on strengths and,
• Ensure citizens’ are heard and their views and experiences
inform our work.
The Board's quality assurance work plan is informed by the
Board's strategic priorities and intelligence gathered.
The work this year, includes:
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our work including domestic abuse, self-neglect and mental
health, and the complexity and interrelationship between these
and other risk factors. These are all areas of focus for the Board.

• Completion of multi-agency intelligence ‘Dashboards’ in both
April & October 2020,
The purpose of these 'Dashboards' is to provide a picture of
safeguarding issues of significance in the city. All member
organisations of the Board contributed to this. The
Dashboard combines data with other softer intelligence held
by organisations about safeguarding and has included a
focus on self-neglect and Covid-19.

8.4 Learning from citizen experiences of support
To ensure learning from citizen experiences of support within the
multi-agency safeguarding adults policy and procedures, the
Board has also commissioned Advonet to run the 'Talk to me,
hear my safeguarding story project'. For more information, refer
to Section 5.7.

• Developing a new ‘Organisational Self-Assessment in
January 2021.

8.5 Examples of good practice
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The new approach was to ask member organisations to rate
their levels of assurance against aspects of safeguarding and
gave examples of how they were assured. This included a
spotlight on safeguarding during the Covid-19 pandemic.

Above and beyond the collective initiatives aligned above, each
member organisation will take forward these ambitions within
their own organisation and networks. These are just some
examples from member agencies of their work in these areas:

• The commencement of a series of multi-agency ‘practice
audits’ has begun, looking in detail at how well we work
together to safeguard people in Leeds. The first audit has
focused on the 'Talk to me, hear my voice' citizen-led
principles of inclusion and involvement of the person at risk
in their safeguarding support.

Leeds City Council: Adults and Health
Care Delivery:
The service proactively responded to the continuously changing
government guidance during the Covid-19 pandemic to ensure
people remained safe. Some examples of this included areas
such as service wide implementation of infection control
measures; Innovative ways to support people to remain in touch
with those important to them (such as use of digital); Prevention
of carer and support breakdown by early reopening of day
services; Supporting early discharge from the acute trust by
increasing discharge beds; and Retainer payments made to
Shared Lives Carers to support service sustainability.

• An audit of how the Board is meeting its statutory duties was
carried out in January 2021.
• Leeds City Council: Adults and Health core safeguarding data
is routinely analysed and shared with the Board and Quality
Assurance Sub-Group.
The evidence and feedback from the quality assurance work
during the year has confirmed high levels of safeguarding
assurance, areas of strength and areas for development. A
number of themes have been consistently highlighted through

Community and specialist social work services:
The establishment of a local partnership arrangement with West
Yorkshire Financial Exploitation and Abuse Team, the
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establishment of a framework of decision making in relation to
potential prosecutions and the development of best practice,
specifically in the arena of financial irregularities and the
interface with safeguarding. In addition a regional partnership
forum has been established with WYFEAT and the 5 Local
Authorities within the West Yorkshire footprint. This enables
strategic oversight and performance monitoring with the benefit
of a consistent regional approach.

clear acknowledgement of lessons learnt and strategy of
improvement.
The outcome of this joint up working at such a critical time is
something to celebrate as a huge achievement, as ultimately
what we have seen is a high rise in the quality of care delivery
and a reduction in the number of safeguarding referrals and
positive feedback from both residents and family members that
care is safe and well delivered.
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Responding to multiple safeguarding enquiries from within a care
home setting against a back drop of a global pandemic, required
a more creative and flexible approach to normal safeguarding
arrangements. In May 2020 there was surge in safeguarding
referrals from a service providing care and support in Leeds,
concerns were repeated and widespread and effecting more than
one resident. A whole system response was initiated and over a
period of 10 weeks successful and supportive strategies were put
in place to implement change, identify lessons learnt, and to
ensure the safe delivery of quality care and support to
individual’s within the service. One challenging element of this
response was establishing sound lines of communication virtually
as a Multi-disciplinary team, as this was a time of home working
and home closures to visitors and professionals. New ways of
working were discussed and agreed, what normally would have
seen a large scale investigation report, was adapted and took a
multi strand approach –
1.
2.
3.
4.

Adults and Health Integrated Commissioning
We are reflecting with partners and providers on activity in the
last year and ensuring that we capture and maintain any good
practice. This includes sustaining increased partnership working
and new working relationships, continuing to utilise online and
virtual contact where it works well and enables people to engage
and where any risks can be managed.
• The Commissioned Service attend DHRs and complex case
reviews; findings are shared with all staff
• Lessons learnt from DHRs and Safeguarding Adults Reviews
are shared with all commissioned services
• The Commissioning Team continue to hold a monthly Death
in Service review meeting to review all deaths in service that
have occurred. We have been progressing this and now
intend to ensure that any lessons learnt and examples of
good practice are shared with all commissioned services.

Safeguarding enquiries and risk management continued
Unannounced visit which resulted in an agreed improvement
plan that would be reviewed on a weekly basis for 4 weeks.
MDT monthly meeting and having a MDT email system with
direct lines of communication for effective information
sharing.
Having open and transparent conversations with the
company directors whom alongside the improvement action
plan completed a lessons learnt exercise that was shared
with Commissioners and Regulators, which demonstrated

West Yorkshire Police
As an organisation we contribute to a number of thematic
reviews – DHR, SCR and SAR. There is always feedback provided
to District by way of bitesize symposiums, briefings and the
delivery of training packages to address the learning identified.
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Learning from experience
Following on from a recent HMICFRS inspection, WYP has
changed the way that adult safeguarding referrals are recorded
and sent to Adult Social Care, this included vidoes and examples
of best practice and raised awareness of the Mental Capacity Act,
Care Act and general indicators of vulnerability and mental
health.

guidance includes recognising the constraints of virtual contacts,
making every contact count and identifying and responding to
safeguarding concerns in a virtual world. Primary care staff
understand that they still have safeguarding responsibilities even
within a virtual contact and this guidance aims to support them
to ensure that they continue to meet these responsibilities.

WYP Safeguarding Central Governance Unit perform regular
audits to identify good practice and learning opportunities.
We are also following the progress of the Domestic Abuse Bill
and monitoring its implications for police and partners.
There is now a Mental Health nurse and IDVA based within the
police command Hub at Elland Road, enabling officers to have an
early partnership discussion around the best outcome for the
adult they are dealing with.

West Yorkshire Fire & Rescue Service
We conduct reviews following any fatality and consider if abuse,
neglect or self-neglect have a part to play.
Advonet
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Feedback from people who use our service has highlighted that
the word ‘safeguarding’ itself is rather inaccessible and so has
led us to focus on finding new ways of explaining what
safeguarding is to our clients, who may have a learning disability
or English as a second or third language in a way that is more
citizen focussed. This follows on from the excellent work that the
Board has undertaken and is in keeping with the City’s strengthsbased approach. We are looking to talk to people about how they
stay safe, and how they can access the formal and informal help
that they need to do this.

NHS Leeds Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
As a direct response to learning from safeguarding cases and
reviews, the CCG have developed various tools to support and
enhance safeguarding practice within primary care.
It is important to recognise that missed appointments and/or
non-compliance with medication can be a sign of a safeguarding
issue, such as self-neglect or domestic abuse. Guidance has been
developed to support GP practices to review their repeat
prescribing policy to ensure that safeguarding is embedded with
in it and a template policy developed which includes how missed
contacts should be managed and when/how safeguarding
concerns should be escalated.

Leeds Teaching Hospital NHS Trust (LTHT)
LTHT completed an annual Trust wide audit and use the learning
to improve services. LTHT recognises that one of the most
important principles of safeguarding is that it is ‘everyone’s
responsibility’. As such, the LTHT Safeguarding team aim to
provide our staff with the tools and knowledge with which to
respond to safeguarding concerns both within our services and in
the community. The audit aims to focus on staff knowledge and
actions to understand and highlight areas of success and areas
for improvement.

The CCG safeguarding team have also developed guidance for
primary care, related to safeguarding at a distance. The last year
has seen great changes in how primary care have contact with
patients and learning has demonstrated that guidance was
required to ensure that safeguarding issues were still identified
and responding to in virtual contacts/appointments. The
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Learning from experience
The aim of the audit is to ascertain that staff have the ability to
recognise, respond and refer people who they believe are being
harmed, abused or neglected or have the potential to be harmed.

Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust (LCH)
Learning from Safeguarding Adult Reviews has led to members
of the LSAB (including a representative of LCH) working together
as a multi-agency team to develop a city wide ‘high risk forum’
to support multi-agency approaches to self-neglect and offer a
fresh perspective on how risk can be reduced, potentially leading
to a better outcome for the citizens of Leeds.

14 LTHT Clinical Service Units, over 82 wards and around 300
staff take part in the annual audit. Learning from previous audits
indicated the need to integrate safeguarding questions (child and
adult) to ensure both adult and child focussed services have
equal knowledge of child and adult safeguarding process in line
with the “Think Family” approach.

Through the Quality Assurance and Performance sub-group, a
framework is being developed around both a dashboard and an
organisational self – assessment process. This intelligence data is
being fed into the Board for action planning to determine
priorities as to how we respond as a partnership to safeguarding
concerns.

Findings for 2020 included a high level of knowledge of
safeguarding processes but a need to provide further training
around the DASH assessment and support needed to embed the
‘Safeguarding Champion’ model across the Trust.

Leeds City Council: Housing
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Leeds & York Partnership NHS Trust (LYPFT)

Housing Leeds provides information and data from its referral
records to support this work and also uses this data to inform its
own Safeguarding Action Plan. A key priority within the Action
Plan is learning and development and this is a commitment to
ensure all staff are aware and able to take appropriate action.
Examples of real life complex case studies from the referral
records are included in the monthly Safeguarding Newsletter.
This helps to share best practice among teams around different
scenarios for team discussions and to consider any learning
opportunities.

Safeguarding practice and training is regularly updated in
relation to local and national lessons learnt. This has included
regular staff up-dates via the Trust Communication systems and
governance meetings, and reviewing training content and
safeguarding advice in relation lessons learnt from Domestic
Homicide Reviews. Most recently this has included raising
awareness of increased risk and imbedding a broad think family
approach as couples separate.
Similar evidence has helped safeguarding practitioners within
their advice support clinicians focus more on coercive and
controlling aspects in domestic violence cases, and supporting
service-users to recognise these behaviours.

Through regular review of our safeguarding referral data we are
able to identify trends over time, using this to ensure appropriate
training and raise awareness of issues for all staff across the city.

In addition Domestic Abuse training has been made in 2020 a
compulsory prerequisite for registered staff and safeguarding
training. And the Trust remains committed to supporting
clinicians access the Safer Leeds Domestic Abuse training.
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Learning from experience
National Probation Service
Routinely the National Probation Service shares learning from
appropriate reviews by sharing reports and facilitating briefings
for staff to ensure we look to improve practices.
Community Rehabilitation Company
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I have attended a Safeguarding Adult training workshop led by
Michael Preston Shoot which was remarkable and highly
informative. I have shared information about this event and
supported staff in heightening their awareness of legislation and
processes where safeguarding adults’ issues arise. I have audited
work wearing a “safeguarding adults” hat to ensure that
appropriate steps are taken, relevant information recorded, to
ensure service users have access to the interventions and
services they need to support positive change. The thrust of
Probation work is to protect those at risk, who may be
vulnerable, and work effectively with any individuals sentenced
for offences who may pose a risk to others, to ensure they
comply with the court sentence, and complete interventions
designed to enable them to reduce the risk of harm their pose.
Clearly a thread of our work is essential to work effectively with
other agencies to fulfil this, and empower individuals to make
positive progress in their lives through addressing issues in
thinking, behaviour, attitudes, access to resources, human and
social capital and peer support.
All CRC/Probation staff have access to Safeguarding Adults
learning package via remote learning on a digital platform.
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Going Forward
9. Going Forward

Ambition: Develop citywide approaches to safeguarding
practice

9.1 Our Ambitions for 2021/22 – 2022/23

Abuse, neglect and self-neglect can take many forms. The Board
will adapt its plans to focus on emerging priorities. This will
however include several key areas of focus.

The Board’s Strategic Plan sets out its three years ambitions and
how it aims to make progress each year. An overview of the
2021/2022 objectives is included below, but the full plan is
available on the Board's website.

Next year the Board will:
•

Recognise and respond to safeguarding concerns relating to
Covid-19

•

Seek to influence wider city strategies that support people
to be safe

•

Establish a new Exceptional Risk Forum

•

Review our approach to 'safeguarding' and 'poor quality
care'

Ambition: Develop citizen-led approaches to safeguarding
The Board remains committed to ensuring that practice and
safeguarding arrangements are informed by the voices of those
whom we are here to safeguard.
Next year the Board will:
• Relaunch the Citizen Ambassador programme
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• Learn from citizens feedback of safeguarding

Ambition: Learn from experience to improve how we work

• Embed this approach within its governance arrangements

This ambition reflects the Board’s commitment to continual
learning and development of safeguarding arrangements.

Ambition: Improve awareness of safeguarding across
communities and partner organisations

Next year the Board will:

The remains committed to working with communities and
partners to ensure people know how to seek help and have the
confidence to do so.
Next year the Board will:

•

Produce an annual multi-agency intelligence dashboard

•

Undertake an organisational self-assessment

•

Undertake multi-agency case file audits

•

Develop new resources to promote learning from
Safeguarding Adults Reviews

•

Update the Leeds approach to learning development

• Develop the Friends of the Board Network
• Hold a programme of engagements to promote awareness
• Establish an LSAB Bulletin

This is a summary. Read our Strategic Plan 2021/21 – 2022/23
in full on our website: www.leedssafeguardingadults.org.uk

• Produce an e-learning resource for community organisations
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https://leedssafeguardingadults.org.uk/safeguarding-adults-board/strategic-plan
(Appendix B)

Our Strategic Plan
April 2021 - March 2022

1. Our Vision:
The Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board is a statutory body with a strategic
responsibility to work with its members and partners to protect and support adults
with care and support needs from abuse, neglect and self-neglect in Leeds. The
Board's vision is for Leeds to become: A safe place for everyone

2. Our Three-Year Ambitions for 2020/21 – 2022/23
Our Strategic Plan sets out how the Board will work towards achieving its Vision for
Leeds. Our plan is based around four key ambitions that will guide our work and
priorities:
a.

Develop citizen-led approaches to safeguarding

What we want for citizens in Leeds:
•

'I am able to influence how people are safeguarded in Leeds'

Talk to me, Hear my voice is a phrase given to us by citizen groups in Leeds. It is
their call for safeguarding practice and arrangements in the city to be informed by the
voices of those we are here to safeguard. Our objectives each year will include areas
of development which will take us towards being citizen-led.
b. Improve awareness of safeguarding across all communities and partner
organisations
What we want for citizens in Leeds:
•
•

'I receive clear and simple information about what abuse is, and how I can get
help'
'I am confident that services that I go to, know how best to support me'

We are committed to working with communities and partners to ensure people know
how to seek help and have the confidence to do so. We will identify annual
objectives each year that will help promote awareness across the city.
1
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c.

Develop city-wide approaches to safeguarding practice

What we want for citizen's in Leeds:
•

'I am confident that practitioners will work together and with me to get the best
outcomes for me'

We will adapt our annual objectives as needed to respond to emerging priorities.
Work during this period will include:
•

Understanding and responding to the safeguarding implications of Covid-19 in
Leeds

•

Developing citywide approaches to self-neglect,

•

Identifying learning to support people living street based lives

•

Working with strategic partners to develop our approach to domestic abuse.

It may also include working in partnership with key strategic boards, such as Leeds
Safer Stronger Communities and Leeds Safeguarding Children Partnership, in
relation to support for people with complex needs.
d. Learn from experience to improve how we work
What we want for citizen's in Leeds:
•

'I am confident that learning from my experience will improve outcomes for
others'

This ambition reflects our commitment to continual learning and development of
safeguarding arrangements.

Our plans for 2021/22
1.

Develop citizen-led approaches to safeguarding

1.1 Board Governance documents capture new arrangements and promote
learning from citizen experience
•

Develop a new Board Governance document in-line with citizen-led principles,
and as part of the Board's development plan

•

Review the role of citizen representative on the Board

•

Develop induction programme/ handbook for Board Members.

1.2 Citizen experiences of support within the multi-agency safeguarding procedures
influences our work and priorities
•

Ensure citizens are made aware of their opportunity to provide feedback on
their experiences though the Talk to me, Hear my Safeguarding Story
Project.

2
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•

Work with partners to obtain citizen safeguarding experience across different
pathways to collate safeguarding stories to assist us with improving our
systems and processes.

1.3 Citizen voices directly influence safeguarding practice
•

2.

Relaunch the Citizen Ambassadors programme (as soon as Covid-19
restrictions permit).
Improve awareness of safeguarding across all communities and partners
organisations

2.1 Identify priority areas and approaches to support engagement with diverse
communities.
•

Develop understanding of equality and diversity issues in Leeds and the
impact on access to safeguarding services.

•

Advise the Board on strategies/ approaches that may improve communities'
access to safeguarding services.

2.2 Members of the public know how to report abuse and have the confidence to do so
•

Develop Adult Social Care ambassadors who would be knowledgeable about
a range of ASC issues including safeguarding.

•

Promote positive safeguarding messages to parents at risk so that can build
trusting relationships with services that can help them and their families to
stay safe.

•

Take part in Safeguarding Week (June) to promote awareness of
safeguarding adults; and support wider partnership safeguarding campaigns.

•

Member agencies to promote safeguarding awareness across their service
users and networks.

•

Produce a short film promoting safeguarding adults awareness for members
of the public.

•

Develop a new website that enables the Board to promote its work and share
safeguarding resources.

•

Undertake a programme of engagement activities to promote safeguarding
across diverse community groups in Leeds.

•

Establish and develop the Friends of the Board Network, providing
opportunities to promote awareness and consult with citizen groups.

•

Establish and develop the Board's Community Engagement Network to
identify opportunities and methods for raising safeguarding awareness.

2.3 Organisations know and understand their safeguarding responsibilities
•

Establish focus groups with third sector partners to learn from and improve
our approach to reaching out and supporting particular communities

•

Develop an LSAB e-learning resource for community organisations.
3
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•

Establish a LSAB Bulletin for practitioners and organisations, to promote
awareness of the Board's work.

•

Complete an annual organisational self-assessment of Board Members, to
support the development of safe services.

•

Commissioned service providers know and understand their safeguarding
responsibilities.

3.

Develop city-wide approaches to safeguarding practice

3.1 Minimise the impact of Covid-19 on the prevalence of abuse, neglect and selfneglect in Leeds
•

Ensure the Board is sighted on the impact of Covid-19 on abuse, neglect and
self-neglect for their service areas; and changing practices or responses
required.

•

Monitor through Board meetings the impact of Covid-19 on the prevalence of
abuse, neglect and self-neglect, and the actions of member organisations in
response.

3.2 Citywide partnerships, networks and strategies promote safeguarding adults
and protect adults with care and support needs from abuse, neglect and self-neglect.
•

Domestic abuse strategies: Ensure Board representation within the
development of citywide domestic abuse strategies and on the statutory
Leeds Domestic Abuse Local Partnership Board.

•

Liberty Protection Safeguards (LPS): Promote the effective implementation of
LPS within Leeds.

•

Mental Health & Learning Disability Strategies: Ensure representation of the
voice of mental health and learning disability at board level and ensuring
these are considered as part of city wide plans and strategies.

•

Drugs and alcohol strategies: Ensure representation of the Board within the
development of citywide drug and alcohol strategies. Ensure the Board is
aware of relevant learning from drug related death reviews.

•

Housing sector: Engage and provide information about the work of the Board
with housing providers in Leeds.

•

Commissioned health and social care providers: Ensure the Board is sighted
on commissioning care and support issues, as related to safeguarding adults.

•

Offender management: Ensure the Board is sighted on the safeguarding
needs of offenders supported by probation services.

•

Fire safety: Ensure the Board is informed of significant learning regarding
incidents of self-neglect and preventative initiatives that can mitigate risk.

•

Criminal concerns and safeguarding: Ensure the Board is aware of emerging
priorities, as may relate to adults with care and support needs in Leeds.

•

Safeguarding and Poor Quality Care: Establish a Task and Finish Group to
review current practice guidance in relation to the interface between
'safeguarding' and 'poor quality care'.
4
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•

Provide a source of multi-agency advice in circumstances of exceptional risk
to oneself: Establish a LSAB Exceptional Risk Forum. Undertake a review
after 6 months of implementation; identifying learning from referrals.

•

Improve outcomes for people living street-based lives: Develop and
implement an action plan to take forward the learning from the Thematic
Review in relation to people who have died living street-based lives,
incorporating learning events and guidance. Have LSAB representation within
the citywide strategic forum: Street Support Gold

•

Develop best practice in Leeds in relation to self-neglect: Ensure all actions
from the Mr and Mrs A, and Mr B Safeguarding Adults Reviews are
implemented.

•

Develop best practice in Leeds in relation to self-neglect: Provide a critical
friend role in relation to actions to improve outcomes for people who selfneglect and support the Board to identify other areas of development.

•

Update the Leeds Multi-agency policy and procedures in light of ADASS
guidance relating to Section 42 duties and the reporting of safeguarding
concerns.

•

Develop multi-agency guidance in relation to professional curiosity and
difficult conversations.

4.

Learn from experience to improve how we work

4.1 Practice in Leeds is informed by the Board's mechanisms for learning.
•

Produce an Annual Quality Assurance Dashboard – inclusive of all member
agency data / intelligence and citizen experience to inform our work and
priorities.

•

Undertake a multi-agency audit programme in relation to agreed priority
areas.

•

Undertake Safeguarding Adults Reviews as referred, in line with the policy
and statutory criteria.

•

Ensure learning from Safeguarding Adults Reviews relating to self-neglect is
disseminated across organisations in Leeds.

•

Assurance to be sought from partners as to how their workforce development
provision promotes best practice around self-neglect.

•

Undertake a review of the Leeds Approach to Learning and Development.

•

Develop learning resources for practitioners that support the Leeds Approach
to Learning and Development (2019).

5
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Agenda Item 8
Report authors: Sarah Buncall and
Steven Young
Tel: 0113 3784269

Better Lives Strategy 2022 to 2027 Update Report
Date: 15th March 2022
Report of: Director of Adults & Health
Report to: Adults, Health and Active Lifestyles Scrutiny Board
Will the decision be open for call in?

☐Yes ☒No

Does the report contain confidential or exempt information?

☐Yes ☒No

What is this report about?
Including how it contributes to the city’s and council’s ambitions


This report provides an update to the Adults, Health and Active Lifestyles Scrutiny Board
about the development of a new Better Lives Strategy, the Council’s strategy for people with
care and support needs. It includes the contribution of services across the Council to
ensure people who draw on support have a good life.



The report provides details of the engagement and research activities that have taken place,
provides a draft of the proposed new strategy and details the proposed next steps for
approval.



The report seeks the input of Scrutiny Board Members ahead of submission of the new
strategy and plan for approval at Leeds City Council’s Executive Board in April 2022.

Recommendations
a) Note the progress made to date in the development of a new Better Lives Strategy.
b) Provide input on the draft Better Lives Strategy, ahead of submission for approval at LCC
Executive Board in April 2022.
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Why is the proposal being put forward?
1. In February, Leeds City Council approved the Best City Ambition for Leeds. The ambition
sets out the three key pillars of Health and Wellbeing, Inclusive Growth and Zero Carbon
delivered through the continued commitment to strength-based approaches, harnessing a
contribution from everyone, and working across sectors with the citizen at the centre of
activity.
2. While the Best City Ambition is the overall vision for the future in Leeds, further strategies
and plans are required to develop the direction and detailed actions we will take as a city to
get there. One such example is the Better Lives Strategy. This is Leeds City Council’s
strategy for people with care and support needs. It includes the contribution wider council
services make to ensure people who draw on support have a good life. Work to produce an
updated version of the strategy started in 2021.
3. This report provides an update on progress and consultation carried out to date and
provides a draft of the proposed strategy for review and comment by members of this
Scrutiny Board, ahead of submission for approval by Leeds City Council’s Executive Board
meeting in April 2022.

Progress Update
4. Engagement activities to help inform the development of the new strategy have been taking
place throughout 2021, starting with discussions by the Better Lives Board about what they
felt worked well, and what could be improved upon in relation to the existing strategy, and
what they felt were important considerations for any new strategy. This included:
-

-

-

the need for a more fundamental overhaul of the strategy,
a broad scope that would build on strength-based approaches, looking at ways to
strengthen connections in communities and across different services, enable
choice, explore the potential of technology, and include prevention,
to be reflective of the context of the present time, such as the implications of the
Covid-19 pandemic, the need to address growing health inequalities, and the
importance of joined up services.
to anticipate future needs and future changes in legislation relating to Social Care
Reform.

5. The Board agreed that a collaborative approach should be taken in the production of the
strategy, to produce a strategy that is clear and accessible to all, and that is person
centred.
6. Consultation and engagement activities took place from the summer of 2021 until February
2022 in two stages. The first stage used a questionnaire, workshops, and interviews to
understand what mattered to people and what they felt were priorities for any new strategy.
This used the ‘Making it Real’ framework developed by Think Local Act Personal (a national
partnership committed to transforming health and care) to help people consider different
elements of care and support and what contributes to a good life, well lived. Findings from
2
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this stage helped to shape a vision for the strategy and identify key emerging themes and
priorities. The vision is:

“We want every person in Leeds that needs care and support to live in the place they
call home with the people and things they love, in communities that look out for one
another, doing the things that matter most to them”.
7. The vision also reflects that of #SocialCareFutures, a growing movement of people with a
shared commitment to bring about major positive change in social care.
8. In the second stage further workshops took place with stakeholders and with Elected
Members to shape the priority actions needed to deliver the vision. Acknowledging that
various factors make up a good life, conversations also took place across Council
directorates to understand how other services will contribute to achieving the vision.

Learning
Physical
Activity

Children &
Families

Access to
green spaces
and nature

Equality

Transport

A good life,
well lived

Housing

Employment

Culture
Tackling
Crime

Digital Skills

9. The key findings of the research and responses to the engagement activities were then
analysed and used to draft the strategy. This sets out the approach we will take to
delivering the vision through 6 priority areas, as well as the values and principles we will
work to in delivery.
10. The proposed priority areas are: Better Information and Access, Good Housing, Tackling
Poverty and Inequality, Using Digital Tools and Technology, Connected Communities and
Keeping Well.

3
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11. The draft Better Lives Strategy is available in Appendix A: Draft Better Lives Strategy. The
next steps are to seek review and comments and the valued input of Scrutiny Board
members ahead of submission to Executive Board in April 2022.

What impact will this proposal have?
Wards Affected:
Have ward members been consulted?

☐No

☒Yes

12. The proposed new Better Lives Strategy will positively impact on people with care and
support needs, their families, and carers and seek to improve the public health of all people
living in the city. The strategy aims to deliver priority actions over the next 5 years that will
contribute to people living good lives, with meaning, connection, and capability. The
strategy has key priorities aimed at addressing inequalities and improving access to
services and outcomes for people from BAME communities and those with other protected
characteristics. Each action relates to transformational activity that will have its own EDCI
Assessment process to understand any potential impacts and associated mitigating
actions. Each action will also be subject to the Council’s decision-making processes to
ensure transparency and accountability as work progresses.

What consultation and engagement has taken place?
13. A variety of engagement activities have taken place to help shape the strategy. In
September and October 2021 an online questionnaire was circulated to all stakeholders
along with several virtual workshops. These were aimed at people that use care and
support services, staff working to deliver care and support services, and providers of
services. They asked what people thought of the existing strategy, how far they felt the
Council had achieved its ambitions, what mattered to them, and what they would like to see
in the new strategy.
14. The questions used were inspired by Making it Real, a framework developed by Think
Local Act Personal. This is a national partnership of more than 50 organisations committed
to transforming health and care through personalisation and community-based support.
Making it Real sets out six key outcomes that focus on what matters to most people in
terms of their care and support:
• Living the life I want, keeping safe and well

• Having the information, I need, when I need it.
• Keeping family, friends, and connections to my community
• Having choice in my support, my own way
• Staying in control when something changes
• Feeling valued and supported by the people and organisations that provide care and
support
15 Interviews with senior officers from Adults & Health and from other Council Directorates
also took place, to better understand the links between the priorities of other areas of the
Council and how they could contribute to the strategy, acknowledging that the range of
4
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factors that people consider contributing to a good life, well lived, reaches beyond Adults &
Health provision.
16 Learning from other recent consultations have also supplemented these activities including
the Best City Ambition, Big Leeds Chat, Listening Project, Leeds Neighbourhood Network
Evaluation, Workforce Race Equality Standard project, Care Delivery Service Covid
Lessons Learned, State of Ageing in Leeds Report, Mental Health Strategy, and the
Working Age Adults Strategy.
17 The findings from this first stage of engagement and research activity were used to develop
the visions and key themes for the new strategy. Taking a steer from the Better Lives
Board, a second stage of engagement activity then took place, focussing in on the factors
that enable someone to lead a good life, and how the whole Council can support this.
18 The plan was to visit communities via Neighbourhood Networks and ABCD Pathfinders and
attend events across the city. However, Covid Plan B measures meant online workshops
were carried out as an alternative. Online workshops have also taken place with Elected
Members; encouraging open discussion about what makes a good life, what the Council
does well, what it could do better, and what the priorities should be.
19 The findings from all the engagement activities (listed in Appendix B: Equality, Diversity,
Cohesion, and Integration (EDCI) Screening Form have been used to develop the draft of
the strategy. However, the intention is for the new strategy to become a “live” document
that is regularly reviewed for progress to be considered, and easily updated. It is proposed
that the strategy sets out the vision for aspiring to better lives, our values and approach,
and the outcomes being sought. A Better Lives Action Plan will set out the priority actions
the council will be taking to achieve these outcomes. The strategy and action plan will be
hosted on Leeds.gov with links to supporting strategies and will feature case studies telling
the story of how progress is being made.

What are the resource implications?
20 The development of the new strategy requires council officer time which is paid for out of
the existing Adults & Health Service Transformation budget. Further costs will be incurred
to develop the content of the strategy and action plan into the appropriate design and
formats for communication, and for any marketing campaign associated with its launch. It is
envisaged these will be paid for out of existing corporate communications budgets.

What are the legal implications?
21 Adults & Health have an obligation to meet the Council’s statutory duties under the Care
Act 2014, and any associated legislation pertaining to people with care and support needs.
In the development of the strategy, consideration has been given to ensuring the strategy
and supporting action plan adhere to any current legislation and align to incoming
legislative changes, for example, the requirements of the Social Care Reforms.
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What are the key risks and how are they being managed?
22 The key risks in the development of the new Better Lives Strategy are:
-

The strategy is not adequately reflective of the views of the people of Leeds, due to
Covid-19 Plan B measures affecting the ability to conduct “face to face” rather than
online engagement activity and a suggested lack of engagement levels due to “online
survey/workshop fatigue”.
A range of engagement activities have taken place along with using supplementary
research from various other local and national level consultations and reports into the
state of health and care. The intention is also that the strategy and plan are living
documents that can be easily updated and that further ongoing engagement activities
will take place over the next 5 years to understand how well the Council is delivering
against the vision. This will also provide further opportunity to engage with people and
ensure the strategy is reflective and representative.

-

The new strategy and plan are not read or used.
The intention is for the strategy and plan to be accessible to all, and easily shared
through a variety of formats including on web pages to be hosted on Leeds.gov, with
easy read version, and video with sign language along with a communications plan for
launch and for ongoing engagement and update activity. The development approach
has been one of collaboration and so the action plan will be clear to the Adult Social
Care workforce how they are contributing to its delivery through their day-to-day work.

-

The actions are not delivered, and outcomes are not achieved.
The strategy demonstrates the Council’s commitment to supporting people with care
and support needs and their families / carers. It is aspirational within the context of the
many well-known challenges facing health and social care nationally, but decisions will
be made in consideration of the priorities within the plan, as these are what people told
us matter most.

Does this proposal support the council’s 3 Key Pillars?
☒Inclusive Growth

☒Health and Wellbeing

☒Climate Emergency

23 In February, Leeds City Council approved the Best City Ambition for Leeds. The ambition
sets out the three key pillars of Health and Wellbeing, Inclusive Growth and Zero Carbon
delivered through the continued commitment to strength-based approaches, harnessing a
contribution from everyone, and working across sectors with the citizen at the centre of
activity.
24 While the Best City Ambition is the overall vision for the future in Leeds, further strategies
and plans are required to develop the direction and detailed actions we will take as a city to
get there. One such example is the Better Lives Strategy. The proposal for the Better Lives
Strategy to be a live document that can easily be updated will ensure that it is aligned to the
Best City Ambition and its three key pillars despite different timelines for their development,
and Council officers involved in the development of the Best City Ambition are working
collaboratively to ensure the Better Lives Strategy is aligned to the wider corporate view.
6
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Options, timescales and measuring success
What other options were considered?
23 As outlined above, while the Best City Ambition is the overall vision for the future in Leeds,
further strategies and plans are required to develop the direction and detailed actions we
will take as a city to get there. The purpose of the Better Lives Strategy is to have one
document, available to all, that clearly shows the Council’s vision and how it is working
towards that vision for people that need care and support. Without this, it would be harder
for people living in Leeds to know what is happening in the city to support either themselves
or their loved ones, now or in the future.
How will success be measured?
24 The intention is for the strategy and action plan to be live documents that are regularly
reviewed and can easily be updated. The Better Lives Strategy is a whole Council strategy
and an action plan will be developed to capture how a range of Council services will
measure impact against the priorities. The Adult Social Care Outcomes Framework
(ASCOF) provides an outcomes-based national framework for measuring performance of
all local authorities. This provides us with a useful picture of how well are supporting people
with care and support needs.
25 Progress will also be monitored through the Better Lives Board. The Board brings together
people who use social care and support services with decision makers, family carers and
service providers to work together to create and oversee progress of the Better Lives
Strategy. It is also intended that success will be measured in a qualitative as well as
quantitative way, with case studies from people with care and support needs telling their
stories
What is the timetable for implementation?
26 The new strategy and action plan content will be presented to LCC Executive Board in April
2022. Subject to approval, the strategy and action plan content will then be worked up into
the appropriate design and formats, for example, web pages to be hosted on Leeds.gov,
easy read version, and video with sign language along with a communications plan for
launch. It is therefore envisaged the new strategy will be launched in the summer of 2022.
Appendices
27 Appendix A: Draft Better Lives Strategy 2022 – 2027
28 Appendix B: EDCI Screening Form
Background papers
29 None.
7
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Appendix A

DRAFT Better Lives Strategy: 2022 - 2027
Leeds City Council’s strategy for people with care and support needs
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Building on what we have achieved
Over the last five years there has been considerable progress in delivering on the three key themes
of the original Better Lives Strategy: Better Conversations, Better Connections and Better Living.
Despite the challenges experienced as a result of the pandemic, there are many excellent examples
of how we have improved the way we do things, worked well together, and innovated including:
Better Conversations
 We have established a strength-based model of social work in Leeds that recognises that the
communities we live in and the relationships we have are what matter most to people. We start
by looking at what someone can do, moving from ‘what’s wrong?’ to ‘what’s strong?’ and focus
on quality conversations to better understand the person and get them to the right place to help
them. “Talking Points” in communities across the city, give people an opportunity to speak
directly to a social worker.
 Our Street Support programme for homeless people is an example of how our strength-based
approach is now embedded across adult social care. Social workers now reach out to
marginalised and excluded members of society through a Street Support Talking Point. The ‘Team
Around Me’ model has been developed to co-ordinate support for women at risk across different
agencies.
Better Connections
 Closer working with our health partners has delivered real improvements to the lives of people
who live and work in Leeds. Our response to the pandemic has demonstrated what can be
achieved when heath and care staff from different organisations and different roles work
together, alongside communities, to achieve shared goals. The Health Protection Team for
example, supported over 1,200 local businesses to implement control measures, responding to
over 90 workplace outbreaks and over 40 outbreaks per day in care settings at the peak of the
pandemic.
 Having resilient and connected communities is crucial to our strength-based approach and Leeds
now has the largest Asset Based Community Development (ABCD) programme in the UK. ABCD is
a neighbourhood-based community building approach based on the principle that given the tools
and the opportunity, small groups of citizens can change the things that they believe need
changing in the community, better than anyone else. Leeds Beckett University published research
in 2021 that showed the range of positive impacts of ABCD in Leeds.
 Leeds’s award winning 100% Digital Team provides equipment, grants, technical support,
training, signposting and advice to support digital inclusion. The Team has developed innovative
ways to use digital to better connect people, including those living with dementia, their families,
and carers.
 In 2019, Linking Leeds a new, city-wide social prescribing service that links people to groups and
activities in their community, helping to benefit their overall health and wellbeing was
established. The service receives approximately 300 referrals a month and 97% would
recommend it to friends or family.
Better Living
 We have continued to build new council homes and invest in council homes. In 2020-21, £54.2m
was spent on improvement schemes, 89% of repair appointments were attended within target
time and 97% of repairs were completed ‘right first time’.
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 An ambitious programme of extra care housing is being developed. Extra care provides a flexible
range of support and care services that meet individual needs, enabling people to maintain their
independence. Over 400 units will be delivered in total, and the first site opened in December
2021.
 Leeds has maintained the Local Welfare Support Schemes, prioritising the most vulnerable
groups. The scheme was the basis for the COVID-19 Emergency Food Response.
 The Social Justice team supports people who have significant barriers to finding work into
employment. The team has been a key element of the Department for Work and Pensions
delivery throughout the pandemic and have received national recognition as well as a recent
regional award.
Although we have a strong foundation to build the next phase of our transformation work, we know
that we have much more to do as a Council to fulfil our ambitions for people to live better lives. The
challenges we’re facing need us all to work together to make best use of what we have.

Understanding our City:
Leeds is a growing city with an ever-increasing population of approximately 800,000 people
living in over 350,000 households.
The population of Leeds is living longer. Today around 25% of people living in Leeds are 60
and above. The over 80s population is the demographic rising the fastest; the number of
people in Leeds living beyond 80 is expected to rise by approximately 50% in the next 20
years.
The city is becoming more diverse. The 2011 Census reported that 19% of the population
were from Black, Asian and minority ethnic backgrounds. GP registrations analysed in 2022
suggest this may now be as high as 33%
Around 186,000 people in the city live in areas that are ranked in the most deprived 10%
nationally, many of whom are aged under 15 or over 65. This is an increase of more than
20,000 people since 2015. In Leeds, more than 70,000 adults are facing in-work poverty and
more than 40,000 people were supported through food parcels in 2020.
There remain deep levels of inequality in life expectation in Leeds. There is though
significant contrast between most and least deprived areas of Leeds. In Burmantofts and
Richmond Hill the life expectancy is 72 for men and 74.3 for women. By contrast in Adel
and Wharfedale it is 83 for men and 88 for women.
Ensuring good quality and affordable homes is a key challenge for Leeds. House prices are
rising, older poor-quality housing is concentrated in low income communities and there has
been a significant expansion of the private rented sector in inner city areas.
People across the city require a range of different care and support to meet their needs:
- An estimated 2000 people in Leeds have a mild to severe learning disability and
approximately 5500 people have learning difficulties.
- There are an estimated 8,700 people living with dementia.
- Carers play a vital role in supporting people right across the City. It is estimated that
Leeds has 75,000 carers which is around 1 in 10 people.
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Our Vision:
The Better Lives Strategy is the Council’s strategy to enable people with care and support needs to
live a good life. This is our vision:

We want every person in Leeds that needs care and support to live in the place they call home with
the people and things they love, in communities that look out for one another, doing the things
that matter most to them.

We know that getting the right help and support at the right time can help people to manage their
daily lives as independently as possible, can support people through a crisis and can really help
people to flourish.
Our vision builds on our work to support people to live good and fulfilling lives but is set in the
context of today. It reflects what we have learned from the challenges that we have faced and what
we know is important to people.
The Best City Ambition is our overall vision for the future of Leeds. At its heart is our mission to
tackle poverty and inequality and improve quality of life for everyone who calls Leeds home. The
ambition sets out the three key strategic plans known as the pillars of Health and Wellbeing,
Inclusive Growth and Zero Carbon, delivered through the continued commitment to strength-based
approaches, harnessing a contribution from everyone, and working across sectors with the citizen at
the centre of activity.
Our Approach:
Team Leeds
The Better Lives Strategy is a whole Council strategy. While this strategy does include our approach
to services provided via Adult Social Care, we also want to consider the ways in which other parts of
the Council and our community can support people drawing on care and support services to live a
good life. Our cross-council approach recognises the role that our services play in helping people in
Leeds to live good and fulfilling lives. Teams right across the Council will be involved including
housing, culture, transport, parks, and physical activity to support people and communities to thrive.

Learning
Physical
Activity

Access to
Nature

Equality

Children &
Families

Transport

A good
life, well
lived

Housing

Employment

Culture
Digital Skills

Tackling
Crime
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Our Best City Ambition sets out our team approach. This will involve everyone coming together to
play their part to achieve our ambitions. We want to build Team Leeds – made up of the people who
live or work here, and those who champion the city nationally and internationally. Team Leeds is
about supporting one another to make Leeds the best it can be. It is about sharing ideas and
learning, working in genuine partnership, being ambitious about our collective social and
environmental impact, and organisations sharing their resources and assets as we work towards
common goals.
A new Adult Social Care Plan will be developed to support the delivery of the Better Lives Strategy.
This will set out our approach to delivering care and support within the context of the People at the
Heart of Care adult social care reform white paper, published in December 2021.
Our Values
Our values will drive our approach to delivering our ambition for people to live well in Leeds. They
reflect what people have told us is important about how we should work.
Putting the person first
 We recognise sense of
belonging, positive
relationships and
contributing to community
life are key to people’s
health and wellbeing.
 We always make sure
conversations with people
are strengths based
focusing on what matters
most to them.
 We ensure that support is
built up around people’s
strengths, their own
networks of support, and
resources that can be
accessed by the local
community.
 Support is focused on
helping people to live as
independently as they can.

Working together
 We make sure people are
involved as equal partners
in planning their own care
and support.
 We ensure people are
treated equally and fairly,
in an anti-racist and antioppressive way. We
believe the diversity of
individuals and their
communities are a strength
 We place people, families,
and neighbourhoods at the
very heart of our work.
 We work across the
council, community
partners and with people
to provide to support
people to live a good life

Always Improving
• We seek to understand
how we are making a
difference to the life of the
person we support by
working with them, our
staff, and partners.
• We ask for feedback from
people on their experience
and outcomes and use this
to bring about
improvement.
• We use all available
resources as efficiently and
effectively as possible. Our
workforce is our greatest
asset and staff need to feel
valued for the work they
do and the commitment
they bring.

Our principles
We will continue to work in ways that support our Team Leeds approach. The following key
principles will underpin how we work:




Make co-production and co-design central to how we work and listen to the voices of people.
Work to shift power to people and families.
Be led by the evidence, using data to provide valuable and practical insights in guiding
interventions.
Be innovative, creative, and foster a learning culture, working with others to try new
approaches and ideas.
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Finding out what matters:
The Better Lives Strategy has continued to be shaped by listening to what people have told us is
important to them and what matters the most. It reflects the context of the present time: the Black
Lives Matter movement and Covid-19 pandemic highlighting race and health inequalities; the impact
of Brexit; the collaboration required to deliver joined up services to strengthen our social care and
NHS services; the support needed with the recovery from the long-term mental, physical and
financial impacts of Covid-19 pandemic; and the need to plan for the national health and social care
reforms.
Although our consultation was affected by the pandemic restrictions, we developed online
questionnaires, delivered virtual workshops, and interviewed people that receive or provide care
and support from across the city. The consultation sought to understand what we as a Council do
well to support people with care and support needs to lead a good life and where we could improve.
We focussed on the following six areas that together, describe what good, citizen-focused,
personalised care and support looks like:







Keeping safe, independent, and well
Having the information and advice I need
Keeping family, friends, and connections to my community
Having flexible and co-ordinated support
Staying in control when things need to change
Feeling valued and supported by our workforce

These six areas are based on the ‘Making it Real’ framework developed by Think Local Act Personal,
a national partnership of more than 50 organisations committed to transforming health and care
through personalisation and community-based support.
This activity builds on the insights we have gained from a broad range of consultation and
engagement work that the Council and our partners have undertaken over the past year. The full list
of this work is included at the end of this strategy.
We are committed to continuing to listen actively to citizens and working collaboratively to develop
our Better Lives Strategy over the next 5 years.

What matters to you:
You have told us that the following areas are the most important to focus on:
Keeping safe, independent, and well
• Accessing services is difficult and that this was especially hard during the Covid Pandemic.
• The need to shield and isolate impacted mental health and left people feeling lonely and isolated.
• Unpaid Carers have been particularly affected by the pandemic with increased time spent caring
and fewer opportunities to take breaks.
• Parks and green spaces need to be well maintained, safe and accessible.
• Better and more accessible transport links and information about what was happening in local
communities would improve wellbeing and independence.
• Changes to roads in the City Centre have made it difficult for people to cross safely.
• Sports facilities such as Gyms are important and valued in helping people to feel well.
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• The cost-of-living crisis will be very difficult for many people across the City. It will be less
affordable to keep active and well.
• Anti-social behaviour needs to be prevented and tackled more quickly and effectively.
Having the information and advice I need
• People often find the process of navigating the system difficult, frustrating and confusing.
• People often don’t understand what support the Council can provide.
• Lots of information is available but trying to find the right information at the right time can be
difficult.
• The Leeds Directory is a valued tool, but some people don't know about it.
• Many people don’t understand what adult social care is. This is especially the case with our
diverse communities.
• More support needed to help people access benefits as well as employment opportunities.
• Many people are unable to access the information and advice available digitally.
Keeping family, friends, and connections to my community
• Partnership working with the Third Sector is a key strength in Leeds.
• Neighbourhood networks and a strength-based focus have helped us deliver stronger
communities in Leeds.
• More opportunities to meet and mix with people of different ages would be welcomed. There are
opportunities to make more groups cross generational.
• Some people felt they were still unable to find and access events and support happening in their
own communities.
• For some Covid has increased feelings of social isolation and increased anxiety about mixing
outside the home.
• Care homes don’t always feel connected to communities they are based in.
Having flexible and co-ordinated support
• There is a lack of choice on location of accommodation, especially those with a specific need.
• People felt that choice and control was only really available to those who could afford to pay it.
• Better communication on a range of support, for example the bin ‘pull out’ service, that could
make a real difference.
• The Council could make better use of digital tools and technology to support people.
Staying in control when things need to change:
• Clear and timely communication is important. Communication was one of the biggest reasons for
complaints made to the Council.
• Agencies need to work better together.
• Faster response with urgent housing repairs needed.
• Language barriers can make it difficult for people’s voices to be heard.
• Still issues in terms of information sharing with partner organisations.
Feeling valued and supported by our workforce
 Lots of positive feedback about our workforce but a recognition that care and support needs to
be more person centred with each person helped to meet their personal goals and aspirations.
 The Council needs to better understand and respond to the needs of diverse communities and
provide culturally competent support.
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Our Priority Areas
From our work to understand what matters most to people, we have identified 6 priority areas. Our ambition can only be achieved by taking a whole council approach and
working with our partners in health services, the voluntary and community sector, local businesses, as well as people who draw on care and support and carers.
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1.
Better Information and access
We will make it easier for people to access the
services they need, when they need them. We will be
more proactive in ensuring Black, Asian and Minority
Ethnic communities and those who speak English as a
second language are aware of and can access support.
We will:
 Make sure our information is accessible and
inclusive and improve our website and our
communications to raise awareness of what support
is available across the Council.
 Ensure Libraries and other key Council services can
support residents to become more knowledgeable
and confident about managing their health and
wellbeing.
 Improve access to information at a local level by
developing more Talking Points in communities
(sessions where people can speak directly to a social
worker) and Community Connectors, people who
can help people in their communities to access the
support they need.
 Develop the ‘Listening Project’ in partnership with
the Third Sector to improve access to care and
support services for our diverse communities.
 Work with people who are deaf, hard of hearing,
visually impaired or have a dual sensory loss to
ensure that our services are accessible.
 Develop key tools such as the Leeds Directory to
help people find the right information at the right
time.
 Refresh the advice, guidance and that people
receive when they first come to adult social care,
focused on maintaining independence where
possible.

2.
Good Housing
We will work with housing providers, landlords,
tenants and communities to improve poor quality
housing, so everyone can have a home which supports
good health, wellbeing and learning. We will:

3.
Tackling Poverty and Inequality
We will continue to support people and families who are
experiencing poverty and the effects of the rise in the cost
of living. We will provide skilled advice and support to
enable people that use our service to make the best
possible use of their money. We will:

 Deliver sustainable housing and tenancies for
everyone, encouraging housing stock of a good
standard whatever the form of tenure.
 Deliver on our ambition to expand extra-care
housing. This enables individuals, or couples, with a
range of support needs to live in their own home, in
a safe and secure environment within a community
setting. It allows people to maintain their
independence and receive a flexible range of
support and care services that meet their individual
needs.
 Develop appropriate specialist accommodation for
adults with care and support needs, including
people with dementia and autism.
 Ensure that Discretionary Housing Payments are
awarded where appropriate to help secure
tenancies and to signpost for advice where
appropriate.
 Support people to access Disabled Facilities Grants
to help pay for adaptions to make it easier for
people to move around and access their homes.

 Target investment and intervention to tackle poverty in
priority neighbourhoods.
 Develop initiatives to support people into work and to
improve their skills and progress into better jobs.
 Provide clear information on support (e.g. Housing
Benefit, Council Tax Support, Free School Meals and
Discretionary Housing Payments) including how to claim
and rights regarding reviews/appeals.
 Provide free, confidential, impartial advice and support
with benefits through the Council's Welfare Rights Unit.
Support the Leeds Advice Service to help people resolve
a range of enquiries including benefits, housing,
employment, and debt.
 Provide emergency support for food, fuel and essential
household items through the Local Welfare Support
Scheme, prioritising the most vulnerable groups.
 Pilot a ‘cash grants’ pilot in partnership with foodbanks
and the Trussell Trust. Ensure quick access to the scheme
through a streamlined referral process.
 Ensure that Housing Benefit and Council Tax Support is
paid correctly and in a timely manner.
 Tackle deep-rooted and systemic inequalities including
the fight for racial justice through a range of activity
including the Race4equality Network.
 Deliver the Workforce Race Quality Standard across
children’s and adult social care, ensuring that we support
staff as an anti-racist employer.
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4. Using Digital Tools and Technology
We will continue to support people to use digital
tools, technology, and services in the right way for
them. We will improve the confidence of our
workforce to use technology. We will support people
to access technology to live as independently as
possible. We will:

5. Connected, Thriving Communities
We will support people to build on their strengths and
grow their capabilities, enabling them to make
connections in their communities and develop
friendships. We will improve our transport to make it
more accessible. We will make sure our green spaces are
accessible for all. We will:

 The Council’s Digital Transformation programme
will identify how new and emerging technologies
can redefine how we deliver our services.
 Develop the digital hubs in our libraries and
expand our digital inclusion activity. The Library
Service’s digital support offer, designed to help
people develop their digital skills and confidence,
will be developed to help more people access the
internet to support their health and wellbeing.
New services will be developed including Tablet
Lending.
 Expand our Telecare service to help keep people
safe in their homes. We will improve the choice of
support available and enable more people to
access the service.
 Work with care homes to improve resident’s
access to digital equipment and the internet.
 Support our workforce to improve their digital
skills and knowledge. Tailored training and
development activity will be delivered to the social
care workforce.
 Continuing the development of the Leeds Care
Record.
 Improve how we share data and information to
make best use of cloud-based technology.

 Work with the Third Sector to support communities to
thrive, investing in prevention and building community
capacity.
 Develop local health and wellbeing plans with
communities through Local Care Partnerships.
 Develop our Asset Based Community Development
(ABCD) supporting people to make the changes they want
to see in their communities and develop good friends.
 Develop opportunities for people to improve their health
and wellbeing through culture. This will include the 2023
City of Culture that will deliver a transformational year of
creative experiences.
 Prioritise streets for people, connecting communities and
enabling everyone to lead more active and healthier lives.
Our approach will build on the 20-minute neighbourhood
concept.
 We will continue to work with accessibility and inclusivity
groups to improve safety and reduce barriers to travel.
 Upgrade all key bus corridors across the city to provide a
core network of high frequency bus services. Improve
flexibility and connectivity across the city in areas not well
served by traditional bus services.
 Provide and promote a wide range of opportunities for
people to get the health benefits of spending time in
green spaces. We will provide opportunities for people to
be physically active in our green spaces, develop ‘country
parks’ and promote health walking routes.
 Reduce the impact of anti-social behaviour on
communities by targeting ‘hotspot’ areas and coordinating multi-agency approaches at a local level.

6. Keeping well
We will develop a new approach to providing care and
support to people at home. We will support people and
their Carers to stay healthy. We will prioritise mental
health support and help people to build new connections
with people and their communities. We will support
people to do the things they value in helping them to feel
well. We will:
 Develop a Community Health and Wellbeing Service,
rooted in communities, promoting independence and
supporting our workforce to work better together.
 Put Carers at the heart of everything to ensure that
carers in Leeds stay mentally and physically healthy for
longer. We will continue to deliver on the priorities set
out in the Leeds Carers Partnership Strategy.
 Deliver training and development programmes and
local community health development focussing on
cardiovascular disease, respiratory disease and cancer,
tobacco control, mental health and wellbeing, healthy
ageing, drugs and alcohol, healthy eating and physical
activity.
 Establish a Mentally Healthy City for everyone,
delivering on the outcomes set out in the Mental
Health Strategy
 Develop our physical activity programmes to support
people to lead an active, healthy life. This will include
activity to support those at risk of falling to improve
their strength, balance and coordination.
 Expand the network of Safe Places, where a person
with a learning disability can go and ask for help if they
are lost, frightened or in difficulty, across Leeds.
 Co-design a new approach to direct payments. Enabling
people to have the flexibility to choose how they want
to be assisted will provide greater choice, control and
independence.

How will we know we are making a difference?
The Better Lives Strategy is a whole Council strategy and a range of Council services will contribute
to delivering our vision. A detailed action plan will be developed to capture how services will
measure impact against our six priorities.
The Adult Social Care Outcomes Framework (ASCOF) provides an outcomes-based national
framework for measuring performance of all local authorities. This provides us with a useful picture
of how well are supporting people with care and support needs. These can be found here:
There are a number of local measures that can also help us to understand the impact of the Better
Lives Strategy:
 Percentage of referrals for social care resolved at initial point of contact or through accessing
universal services.
 Ratio of people who receive community-based support versus people who are supported in care
homes.
 People who are independent at the end of a period of support from re-ablement.
 Proportion of Care Quality Commission registered care services in Leeds rated overall as good or
outstanding.
 The percentage of people with a concluded safeguarding enquiry for whom their outcomes were
fully or partially met (overall number).
The Better Lives Board will oversee the development of the Better Lives Strategy and provide
assurance in relation to our delivery plans. The Board will support and review our plans, tracking
progress against our priorities. The Board will also oversee an annual report that will detail our
performance and the impact of our work on people with care and support needs.

Getting involved:
The Better Lives Strategy is a live document which will be shaped and updated to reflect new
priorities as they emerge and the progress we make towards achieving our vision. We will continue
to listen to, and work with, people with lived experience of care and support to develop the plans to
meet our priorities. If you want to get involved then please get in touch.
The Better Lives Board
The Leeds Better Lives Board brings together people and their families who use social care and
support services with decision makers and service providers to work together to create and oversee
progress of the Better Lives Strategy. The board is values driven and built on the principle that those
who use care and support services are best placed to help design them.
This board provides a focus for community engagement in the development and delivery of support
to people with care and support needs.
If you would like to attend or join the Better Lives Board please contact:
Leeds Involving People
Unity Business Centre, 26 Roundhay Road, Leeds, LS7 1AB
E: info@leedsinvolvingpeople.org.uk
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T: 0113 237 4508
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Appendix 1: Better Lives Strategy – Overview of Consultation Activity
(a)

3 surveys were undertaken between 13 July - 7 September 2021:
 Service User and Carer Survey - this was promoted via Forum Central, Leeds Involving
People, Carers Leeds, Leeds Directory and the LCC website.
 Health and Social Care Professional Survey.
 Commissioned Provider Survey.

(b)

Interviews carried out between 7 June to 30 September 2021:
1 to 1 Interviews with health and social care staff and partners.

(c)

A series of workshops were held with the following groups:
 Better Lives Board Workshop - 25 September 2021
 Elected Member Workshop - 31 January 2021
 Public / Service User Workshops – 19 and 24 January 2021
 Neighbourhood Network session – 24 January 2021
 Forum for Race Equality in Social Care – 19 January 2021
 Community Committee Chairs’ Forum 8 February 2021
 Deaf Forum - 10 February 2021.
Additional workshops were due to take place in December 2021 with Neighbourhood
Networks and with ABCD Community Builders. These had to be cancelled due to Covid
restrictions.

(d)

Analysis of wider consultation and engagement activity:
Data from recent consultation and engagement activity was analysed. This included The Big
Leeds Chat 2021.

(e)

Review of Existing Strategies:
A comprehensive review of existing city strategies was undertaken in February 2022. This
included:
 Best City Ambition
 Best Council Plan
 Connecting Leeds Transport Strategy
 Leeds Carers Partnership Strategy
 Leeds Children’s and Young People’s Plan
 Leeds Culture Strategy
 Leeds Health and Wellbeing Strategy
 Leeds Housing Strategy
 Leeds Inclusive Growth Strategy
 Leeds Mental Health Strategy
 Leeds Parks and Green Spaces Strategy
 Leeds Strategy for Sport and Active Lifestyles
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HOW?

WHY?

Appendix 2: Better Lives Strategy Plan on a page
Better Lives Strategy: Leeds City Council’s strategy for people with care and support needs
Our Vision
“We want every person in Leeds that needs care and support to live in the place they call home with the people and things they love, in communities that look
out for one another, doing the things that matter most to them.”
Our Values
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Putting the person first –
• Recognising sense of belonging, positive
relationships and contributing to community
life are key to people’s health and wellbeing.
• We always make sure conversations with
people are based on what matters most to
them.
• Support is built up around people’s strengths,
their own networks of support, and resources
that can be accessed from the local
community.
• Support is focused on helping people to live as
independently as they can.

WHO?

WHAT
?

Make co-production and co-design central to how
we work and listen to the voices of people. Work
to shift power to people and families.

Working together • We make sure people are involved as equal
partners in designing their own care and support
• We ensure people are treated equally and fairly,
in an anti-racist and anti-oppressive way. We
believe the diversity of individuals and their
communities should be recognised and viewed as
a strength.
• We place people, families and neighbourhoods at
the very heart of our work
• We work across the council, community partners
and with people to provide to support people to
live a good life.
Our Key Principles
Be led by the evidence, using data to provide valuable
and practical insights in guiding interventions.

Always Improving –
• Understand how we are making a difference
to the life of the person we support by
working with them, our staff and partners
• Seeking feedback from people on their
experience and outcomes is routinely sought
and used to bring about improvement
• Using all available resources as efficiently and
effectively as possible. Our workforce is our
greatest asset and staff need to feel valued
for the work they do and the commitment
they bring.

Be innovative, creative and foster a learning
culture, working with others to try new
approaches and ideas.

Priorities: Delivering on what is most important to people
Better information and
Good housing
Tackling poverty and
Using digital tools and
Connected, thriving
Keeping well
access
inequality
technology
communities
Services across the Council will work in partnership with people and families, the Third Sector, health partners and business. These will include:
Communications team;
Libraries; Integrated Digital
Services; Contact Centre;
Leeds Directory; Public Health.

Leeds Housing Services;
Housing Growth Team; Extra
Care Housing; Integrated
Commissioning; Adult Social
Care.

Welfare Rights Unit;
Community Hubs; Public
Health; Financial Assessment
Team.

Integrated Digital Services;
Assisted Living Leeds;
Organisational Development.

Safer Stronger Communities
Team; Transport; Culture; Parks
and Green Spaces; Public Health;
Integrated Neighbourhood
Teams; Integrated Commissioning.

Public Health; Integrated
Commissioning; Active Leeds;
Parks and Green Spaces; Adult
Social Care.

SO?

Outcomes: Better Lives for the people in Leeds
Keeping safe, independent and well

Having the information and advice I need

Having flexible and co-ordinated support

Staying in control when things need to change

Keeping family, friends, and connections to my
community
Feeling valued and supported by our workforce
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Appendix B

Equality, Diversity, Cohesion and
Integration Screening
As a public authority we need to ensure that all our strategies, policies, service and
functions, both current and proposed have given proper consideration to equality,
diversity, cohesion and integration.
A screening process can help judge relevance and provides a record of both the
process and decision. Screening should be a short, sharp exercise that determines
relevance for all new and revised strategies, policies, services and functions.
Completed at the earliest opportunity it will help to determine:
 the relevance of proposals and decisions to equality, diversity, cohesion and
integration.
 whether or not equality, diversity, cohesion and integration is being or has
already been considered, and
 whether or not it is necessary to carry out an impact assessment.
Directorate: Adults & Health

Service area: All Areas

Lead person: Cath Roff

Contact number: 01133783875

1. Title: Better Lives Strategy 2022 – 2026
Is this a:
X Strategy / Policy

Service / Function

Other

If other, please specify

2. Please provide a brief description of what you are screening
This EDCI Screening relates to the development of the new Better Lives Strategy and Action
Plan 2022 – 2026.
In February, Leeds City Council agreed the Best City Ambition for Leeds. The ambition sets out
the three key pillars of Health and Wellbeing, Inclusive Growth and Zero Carbon delivered
through the continued commitment to strength-based approaches, harnessing a contribution
from everyone, and working across sectors with the citizen at the centre of activity.
While the Best City Ambition is the overall vision for the future in Leeds, further strategies and
plans are required to develop the direction and detailed actions we will take as a city to get
there. One such example is the Better Lives Strategy. This is Leeds City Council’s strategy for
people with care and support needs. It includes the contribution wider council services make to
ensure people who draw on support have a good life. The current version ended 2021.

EDCI Screening

Template updated January 2014
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3. Relevance to equality, diversity, cohesion and integration
All the council’s strategies and policies, service and functions affect service users,
employees or the wider community – city wide or more local. These will also have a
greater or lesser relevance to equality, diversity, cohesion and integration.
The following questions will help you to identify how relevant your proposals are.
When considering these questions think about age, carers, disability, gender
reassignment, race, religion or belief, sex, sexual orientation. Also those areas that
impact on or relate to equality: tackling poverty and improving health and well-being.
Questions
Is there an existing or likely differential impact for the different
equality characteristics?
Have there been or likely to be any public concerns about the
policy or proposal?
Could the proposal affect how our services, commissioning or
procurement activities are organised, provided, located and by
whom?
Could the proposal affect our workforce or employment
practices?
Does the proposal involve or will it have an impact on
 Eliminating unlawful discrimination, victimisation and
harassment
 Advancing equality of opportunity
 Fostering good relations

Yes
X

No

X
X

X
X

If you have answered no to the questions above please complete sections 6 and 7
If you have answered yes to any of the above and;
 Believe you have already considered the impact on equality, diversity,
cohesion and integration within your proposal please go to section 4.
 Are not already considering the impact on equality, diversity, cohesion and
integration within your proposal please go to section 5.
4. Considering the impact on equality, diversity, cohesion and integration
If you can demonstrate you have considered how your proposals impact on equality,
diversity, cohesion and integration you have carried out an impact assessment.
Please provide specific details for all three areas below (use the prompts for guidance).
 How have you considered equality, diversity, cohesion and integration?
(think about the scope of the proposal, who is likely to be affected, equality related
information, gaps in information and plans to address, consultation and engagement
activities (taken place or planned) with those likely to be affected)

The new Better Lives Strategy sets out our strategic vision and priority actions in relation
EDCI Screening
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to people with care and support needs and their families / carers. The priorities and
actions proposed reflect the conversations and engagement activities that have taken
place with people to help shape the content, along with what is already known through
national consultation exercises and other local research activities. The engagement
activities to date are listed below.
A full EDCI assessment will be carried out upon a decision by Executive Board to
approve the proposed strategy. A full EDCI on organisational change will consider any
impacts on our workforce.
In addition, each specific action will also need to consider any impacts of proposed
changes to protected characteristics, so separate screening and assessments will be
completed as appropriate in this regard.
Better Lives Strategy – Consultation Dates
Survey
Service User and Carer Survey - 13th July to September 7th
Health and Social Care Professional Survey - 13th July to September 7th
Commissioned Provider Survey - 13th July to September 7th
The questionaries were promoted via Forum Central, LIP, Carers Leeds, Leeds Directory and the
LCC website.
Workshops
Elected Member Workshop 25th and 31st January
Public / Service User Workshops – 19th and 24th January
Neighbourhood Network session – 24th January
Forum for Race Equality in Social Care – 19th January
Deaf Forum - 10th February
Better Lives Board Workshop - 25th September
We were forced to cancel sessions we had organised with Neighbourhood Networks and through
ABCD Pathfinder sites due to the re-emergence of Covid measures in December.
We will revisit the face to face consultations when appropriate to do so, also focusing on
Federation for the Blind, LGBT+ Hub, and BME Hub.
Interviews
1 to 1 Interviews with health and social care staff and partners 7th June to September 30th

 Key findings
(think about any potential positive and negative impact on different equality
characteristics, potential to promote strong and positive relationships between groups,
potential to bring groups/communities into increased contact with each other, perception
that the proposal could benefit one group at the expense of another)
Whilst a full EDCI Assessment will be carried out, it is considered that the proposed
strategy will have positive impacts on all protected characteristics.
 Actions
(think about how you will promote positive impact and remove/ reduce negative impact)
EDCI Screening
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A full EDCI will be carried out along with the individual screening and assessment of each
priority action as appropriate.

5. If you are not already considering the impact on equality, diversity, cohesion and
integration you will need to carry out an impact assessment.
Date to scope and plan your impact assessment:
Date to complete your impact assessment
Lead person for your impact assessment
(Include name and job title)

May 2022 (subject to Executive
Board decision).
June/July 2022
Cath Roff, Director Adults & Health

6. Governance, ownership and approval
Please state here who has approved the actions and outcomes of the screening
Name
Job title
Date
Cath Roff
Director Adults & Health
18/02/2022
Date screening completed
18/02/2022
7. Publishing
Though all key decisions are required to give due regard to equality the council only
publishes those related to Executive Board, Full Council, Key Delegated Decisions or
a Significant Operational Decision.
A copy of this equality screening should be attached as an appendix to the decision
making report:
 Governance Services will publish those relating to Executive Board and Full
Council.
 The appropriate directorate will publish those relating to Delegated Decisions and
Significant Operational Decisions.
 A copy of all other equality screenings that are not to be published should be sent
to equalityteam@leeds.gov.uk for record.
Complete the appropriate section below with the date the report and attached screening
was sent:
For Executive Board or Full Council – sent to
Date sent:
Governance Services
For Delegated Decisions or Significant Operational
Decisions – sent to appropriate Directorate

Date sent:

All other decisions – sent to
equalityteam@leeds.gov.uk

Date sent:

EDCI Screening
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Agenda Item 9
Report author: Angela Brogden
Tel: 0113 3788661

Access to local NHS dental services – Working group
summary note
Date: 15th March 2022
Report of: Head of Democratic Services
Report to: Scrutiny Board (Adults, Health and Active Lifestyles)
Will the decision be open for call in?

☐ Yes ☒ No

Does the report contain confidential or exempt information?

☐ Yes ☒ No

What is this report about?
Including how it contributes to the city’s and council’s ambitions


Dentistry has been a longstanding area of interest to the Adults, Health and
Active Lifestyles Scrutiny Board in recognition that oral health is integral to general health
and quality of life.



Having engaged with NHS England back in September 2020 to consider the initial impact
of the Covid-19 pandemic on the provision and accessibility of local dental services, the
Adults, Health and Active Lifestyles Scrutiny Board expressed a wish to undertake further
scrutiny work to understand the current position surrounding access to local NHS dental
services from the perspective of primary, community and secondary care services,
including urgent dental care services.



In undertaking this work, the Scrutiny Board agreed to hold a working group meeting on
25th February 2022, to which all Board Members were invited to attend. Invitations were
also extended to representatives from NHS England & NHS Improvement; Leeds
Community Healthcare NHS Trust; Leeds Dental Institute; and Healthwatch Leeds.



The purpose of this report is to present a summary note of the main issues arising from the
working group’s discussion, including proposed recommendations, for the consideration
and formal ratification of the full Scrutiny Board.

Recommendations
The Scrutiny Board (Adults, Health and Active Lifestyles) is asked to consider the summary of main
issues arising from the working group’s discussion on 25th February 2022, including proposed
recommendations, for formal ratification.
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Why is the proposal being put forward?
1.

Having engaged with NHS England back in September 2020 to consider the initial impact
of the Covid-19 pandemic on the provision and accessibility of local dental services, the
Adults, Health and Active Lifestyles Scrutiny Board expressed a wish to undertake further
scrutiny work to understand the current position surrounding access to local NHS dental
services from the perspective of primary, community and secondary care services,
including urgent dental care services.

2.

The Scrutiny Board agreed to hold a working group meeting on 25th February 2022 to
undertake this work and extended an invitation to representatives from NHS England &
NHS Improvement; Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust; Leeds Dental Institute; and
Healthwatch Leeds.

3.

A summary of the main issues arising from the working group’s discussion, including
proposed recommendations, will be shared with Board Members in readiness for today’s
meeting so that the content and proposed recommendations can be formally ratified by
the full Scrutiny Board.

What impact will this proposal have?
Wards affected: All
Have ward members been consulted?

4.

☐ Yes

☐No

The Scrutiny Board (Adults, Health and Active Lifestyles) is asked to consider the
summary of main issues arising from the working group’s discussion on 25th February
2022, including proposed recommendations for formal ratification.

What consultation and engagement has taken place?
5.

Representatives from NHS England & NHS Improvement; Leeds Community Healthcare
NHS Trust; Leeds Dental Institute; and Healthwatch Leeds were invited to contribute to the
working group meeting on 25th February 2022. Further details of the individuals who
participated in the working group meeting are set out in the summary note.

What are the resource implications?
6.

Any related resource implications will be reflected within the working group summary note.

What are the legal implications?
7.

This report has no specific legal implications.

What are the key risks and how are they being managed?
8.

There are no risk management implications relevant to this report.

Does this proposal support the council’s three Key Pillars?
☐ Inclusive Growth
9.

☒ Health and Wellbeing

☐ Climate Emergency

While the subject of this report relates to services commissioned and provided by external
organisations, the services are provided in the context of Leeds Health and Wellbeing
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Strategy, which sets out the ambition that Leeds will be a healthy and caring city for all
ages, where people who are the poorest improve their health the fastest.
Appendices
10.

Appendix 1 (to follow) - Adults, Health and Active Lifestyles Scrutiny Board. Access to local
NHS Dental Services - Working Group Summary (February 2022).

Background papers
11.

None.
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Agenda Item 10
Report author: Angela Brogden
Tel: 0113 3788661

Work Schedule
Date: 15th March 2022
Report of: Head of Democratic Services
Report to: Scrutiny Board (Adults, Health and Active Lifestyles)
Will the decision be open for call in?

☐ Yes ☒ No

Does the report contain confidential or exempt information?

☐ Yes ☒ No

What is this report about?
Including how it contributes to the city’s and council’s ambitions



All Scrutiny Boards are required to determine and manage their own work schedule for the
municipal year. In doing so, the work schedule should not be considered a fixed and rigid
schedule, it should be recognised as a document that can be adapted and changed to
reflect any new and emerging issues throughout the year; and also reflect any timetable
issues that might occur from time to time.



The Scrutiny Board Procedure Rules also state that, where appropriate, all terms of
reference for work undertaken by Scrutiny Boards will include ‘ to review how and to what
effect consideration has been given to the impact of a service or policy on all equality areas,
as set out in the Council’s Equality and Diversity Scheme’.



The latest iteration of the Board’s work schedule is attached to this report for the Board’s
consideration.

Recommendations
Members are requested to consider and discuss the Scrutiny Board’s work schedule for the
2021/22 municipal year.
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Why is the proposal being put forward?
1.

All Scrutiny Boards are required to determine and manage their own work schedule for the
municipal year and therefore the latest iteration of the Board’s work schedule for the
remainder of the municipal year is attached as Appendix 1 for Members’ consideration.

2.

The latest Executive Board minutes from the meeting held on 9th February 2022 are also
attached as Appendix 2. The Scrutiny Board is asked to consider and note the Executive
Board minutes, insofar as they relate to the remit of the Scrutiny Board; and consider any
matter where specific scrutiny activity may also be warranted.
Developing the work schedule

3.

When considering any developments and/or modifications to the work schedule, effort
should be undertaken to:






4.

Avoid unnecessary duplication by having a full appreciation of any existing forums
already having oversight of, or monitoring a particular issue.
Ensure any Scrutiny undertaken has clarity and focus of purpose and will add value
and can be delivered within an agreed time frame.
Avoid pure “information items” except where that information is being received as part
of a policy/scrutiny review.
Seek advice about available resources and relevant timings, taking into consideration
the workload across the Scrutiny Boards and the type of Scrutiny taking place.
Build in sufficient flexibility to enable the consideration of urgent matters that may arise
during the year.

In addition, in order to deliver the work schedule, the Board may need to take a flexible
approach and undertake activities outside the formal schedule of meetings – such as
working groups and site visits, where necessary and appropriate. This flexible approach
may also require additional formal meetings of the Scrutiny Board.
Developments since the previous Scrutiny Board meeting
Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board Progress Report

5.

At the request of the Chair and in keeping with previous years, an item was added to the
March meeting agenda in relation to receiving a progress report from the Leeds
Safeguarding Adults Board.

What impact will this proposal have?
Wards affected: All
Have ward members been consulted?

6.

☐ Yes

☐No

All Scrutiny Boards are required to determine and manage their own work schedule for the
municipal year.

What consultation and engagement has taken place?
7.

The Vision for Scrutiny also states that Scrutiny Boards should seek the advice of the
Scrutiny officer, the relevant Director and Executive Member about available resources
prior to agreeing items of work.
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What are the resource implications?
8.

Experience has shown that the Scrutiny process is more effective and adds greater value if
the Board seeks to minimise the number of substantial inquiries running at one time and
focus its resources on one key issue at a time.

9.

The Vision for Scrutiny, agreed by full Council also recognises that like all other Council
functions, resources to support the Scrutiny function are under considerable pressure and
that requests from Scrutiny Boards cannot always be met.

10.

Consequently, when establishing their work programmes Scrutiny Boards should:
 Seek the advice of the Scrutiny officer, the relevant Director and Executive Member
about available resources;
 Avoid duplication by having a full appreciation of any existing forums already having
oversight of, or monitoring a particular issue;
 Ensure any Scrutiny undertaken has clarity and focus of purpose and will add value and
can be delivered within an agreed time frame.

What are the legal implications?
11.

This report has no specific legal implications.

What are the key risks and how are they being managed?
12.

There are no risk management implications relevant to this report.

Does this proposal support the council’s three Key Pillars?
☒ Inclusive Growth
13.

☒ Health and Wellbeing

☒ Climate Emergency

The terms of reference of the Scrutiny Boards promote a strategic and outward looking
Scrutiny function that focuses on the best council objectives.

Appendices
14.

Appendix 1 – Draft work schedule of the Adults, Health and Active Lifestyles Scrutiny
Board for the 2021/22 municipal year.

15.

Appendix 2 – Draft minutes of the Executive Board meeting held on 9th February 2022.

Background papers
16.

None.
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APPENDIX 1

SCRUTINY BOARD (ADULTS, HEALTH AND ACTIVE LIFESTYLES)

Work Schedule for 2021/2022 Municipal Year
June 2021

July 2021

Meeting Agenda for 15/06/21 at 1.30 pm.

No Scrutiny Board meeting scheduled
Meeting Agenda for 09/07/21 at 10.30 am.

** Consultative Meeting**
Scrutiny Board Terms of Reference and
Sources of Work (DB)
Performance Update (PM)

Board Member appointments and the Health
Service Developments Working Group
arrangement (PDS)
Meeting Agenda for 27/07/21 at 1.30 pm.

** Consultative Meeting**
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The Health and Care Bill and the development
of the local Integrated Care System (DB)
Working Group Meetings

Site Visits / Other

Scrutiny Work Items Key:
PSR
Policy/Service Review
PDS
Pre-decision Scrutiny

RT
PM

August 2021

Recommendation Tracking
Performance Monitoring

DB
C

Development Briefings
Consultation Response

APPENDIX 1

SCRUTINY BOARD (ADULTS, HEALTH AND ACTIVE LIFESTYLES)

Work Schedule for 2021/2022 Municipal Year

September 2021

October 2021

November 2021

Meeting Agenda for 07/09/21 at 1.30 pm.

Meeting Agenda for 05/10/21 at 1.30 pm.

Meeting Agenda for 16/11/21 at 1.30 pm.

** Consultative Meeting**
Improving ‘same day response’ services in
Leeds (PSR)

The development and future vision of stroke
services in Leeds, including reference to the adult
inpatient rehabilitation service (PSR)
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Community neurological rehabilitation service
Restart & Prioritisation Plans for the Delivery redesign (PDS)
of the NHS Health Check Programme (PSR)
Understanding and addressing the symptoms of
Update on the development of the local
‘long Covid’ (PSR)
Integrated Care System (PSR)
Working Group Meetings

Site Visits / Other

Scrutiny Work Items Key:
PSR
Policy/Service Review
PDS
Pre-decision Scrutiny

RT
PM

Recommendation Tracking
Performance Monitoring

DB
C

Development Briefings
Consultation Response

Update on the development of the local
Integrated Care System (PSR)
Understanding the impact of Covid-19
and the ongoing recovery measures
across the local health and care system
(PSR)

APPENDIX 1

SCRUTINY BOARD (ADULTS, HEALTH AND ACTIVE LIFESTYLES)

Work Schedule for 2021/2022 Municipal Year
December 2021

January 2022

February 2022

No Scrutiny Board meeting scheduled

Meeting Agenda for 11/01/022 at 1.30 pm.

Meeting Agenda for 08/02/22 at 1.30 pm.

Performance report (PM)

** Consultative Meeting**

Financial Health Monitoring (PSR)
2022/23 Initial Budget Proposals (PDS)
Best City Ambition – Initial Proposals (PDS)
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Development of the local Integrated Care
System – Draft Constitution of the West
Yorkshire Integrated Care Board (PDS)

LTHT update on the impact and
response to the Covid-19 Omicron
variant (PSR)
Primary Care Workforce Development
(PSR)
Active Leeds and Physical Activity
Ambition Update (PSR)

Tackling health inequalities and the Leeds
response to the ‘Build Back Fairer: Covid 19
Marmot Review – Including proposal for Leeds to
become a Marmot City (PDS)
Working Group Meetings

2022/23 Initial Budget Proposals (PDS) –
9/12/21 @ 3pm.

Access to local NHS dental services
(PSR) – 25/02/22 @ 11.30 am
Site Visits / Other

Scrutiny Work Items Key:
PSR
Policy/Service Review
PDS
Pre-decision Scrutiny

RT
PM

Recommendation Tracking
Performance Monitoring

DB
C

Development Briefings
Consultation Response

APPENDIX 1

SCRUTINY BOARD (ADULTS, HEALTH AND ACTIVE LIFESTYLES)

Work Schedule for 2021/2022 Municipal Year

March 2022

April 2022

Meeting Agenda for 15/03/22 at 1.30 pm.

Meeting Agenda for 26/04/22 at 11.30 am

Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board
Progress Report (PSR)

May 2022

** Consultative Meeting**
Update on the development of the local
Integrated Care System (PSR)

Better Lives Strategy 2022 to 2027
Update Report (PDS)
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Access to local NHS dental services –
working group summary note (PSR)

Working Group Meetings

Site Visits/Other

Scrutiny Work Items Key:
PSR
Policy/Service Review
PDS
Pre-decision Scrutiny

RT
PM

Recommendation Tracking
Performance Monitoring

DB
C

Development Briefings
Consultation Response

No Scrutiny Board meeting scheduled

EXECUTIVE BOARD
WEDNESDAY, 9TH FEBRUARY, 2022
PRESENT:

Councillor J Lewis in the Chair
Councillors S Arif, D Coupar, S Golton,
M Harland, H Hayden, J Pryor, M Rafique
and F Venner

APOLOGIES:

Councillor A Carter

SUBSTITUTE MEMBER: Councillor B Anderson
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Substitute Member
Under the provisions of Executive and Decision Making Procedure Rule 3.2.6,
Councillor B Anderson was invited to attend the meeting on behalf of
Councillor A Carter, who had submitted his apologies for absence from the
meeting.

106

Exempt Information - Possible Exclusion of the Press and Public
RESOLVED – That, in accordance with Regulation 4 of The Local Authorities
(Executive Arrangements) (Meetings and Access to Information) (England)
Regulations 2012, the public be excluded from the meeting during
consideration of the following parts of the agenda designated as exempt from
publication on the grounds that it is likely, in view of the nature of the business
to be transacted or the nature of the proceedings, that if members of the
public were present there would be disclosure to them of exempt information
so designated as follows:(A) That appendix B to the report entitled, ‘Capital Receipt Programme
Update’, referred to in Minute No. 113 be designated as being exempt
from publication in accordance with paragraph 10.4(3) of Schedule
12A(3) of the Local Government Act 1972 and considered in private on
the grounds that the information contained within that appendix
contains information relating to the financial and business affairs of the
Council. It is considered that the release of such information would, or
would be likely to prejudice the Council’s commercial interests in
relation to property transactions. It is considered that the public interest
in maintaining the exemption from publication outweighs the public
interest in disclosing this information at this point in time;
(B) That appendix 3 to the report entitled, ‘Development of the Kirklands
Autism Project’ referred to in Minute No. 114 be designated as being
exempt from publication in accordance with paragraph 10.4(3) of
Schedule 12A(3) of the Local Government Act 1972 and considered in
private on the grounds that the information contained within that
appendix contains information relating to the financial or business
affairs of any particular person (including the authority holding that
Draft minutes to be approved at the meeting
to be held on Wednesday, 16th March, 2022
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information). Specifically, the appendix contains commercially sensitive
information which if disclosed could prejudice any future land disposal
the Council may propose. Therefore, it is considered that the public
interest in maintaining the content of the appendix as being exempt
from publication outweighs the public interest in disclosing the
information;
(C) That appendix 1 to the report entitled, ‘District Heating Update:
Investment Plans and Renewal of Local Development Order’ referred
to in Minute No. 119 be designated as being exempt from publication in
accordance with paragraph 10.4(3) of Schedule 12A(3) of the Local
Government Act 1972 and considered in private on the grounds that
the information contained within that appendix contains information
relating to the financial or business affairs of any particular person
(including the authority holding that information). Specifically, the
appendix contains detailed pricing information underpinning the
Council’s heat sales business case, which if disclosed could damage
the commercial interests of the Council. Disclosure of this information
would seriously harm the Council’s negotiating position when
discussing heat sales with potential customers. Therefore, it is
considered that the public interest in maintaining the content of
appendix 1 as being exempt from publication outweighs the public
interest in disclosing the information.
107

Late Items
Supplementary Information – Agenda Item 7A – 2022/23 Revenue Budget
and Council Tax Report
With the agreement of the Chair, prior to the meeting Board Members had
been provided with a slightly revised set of recommendations in respect of this
report. Specifically, it was brought to Members’ attention that the final bullet
point within recommendation (iv) of the published report was to be amended
so that the text (‘An increase of 1.5% (CPI+1%) in dwelling rents’) was
removed from that recommendation. (Minute No. 111(A) refers).
Supplementary Information – Agenda Item 16 – Leeds Safer Roads Vision
Zero: Draft for Consultation
With the agreement of the Chair, prior to the meeting Board Members had
been provided with supplementary information in the form of an updated
version of appendix 1, which was the proposed draft strategy for consultation
purposes, which had been revised to incorporate graphic design work. In
addition, the Board was also in receipt of the Inquiry report of the Scrutiny
Board (Infrastructure, Investment and Inclusive Growth) entitled, ‘Preventing
People being Killed or Seriously Injured on Roads in Leeds’ for Members’ for
consideration as part of that item. (Minute No. 120 refers).
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Declaration of Interests
There were no interests declared at the meeting.
Draft minutes to be approved at the meeting
to be held on Wednesday, 16th March, 2022
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Minutes
RESOLVED – That the minutes of the previous meeting held on 15th
December 2021 be approved as a correct record.
LEADER'S PORTFOLIO

110

Leeds Best City Ambition
Further to Minute No. 93, 15th December 2021, the Director of Resources
submitted a report which sought the Board’s endorsement of the final
proposals for the Best City Ambition and agreement to refer these to Council
for consideration and formal adoption following the public and stakeholder
consultation exercise which had taken place.
In introducing the report, the Leader emphasised how the Ambition looked to
continue to develop collaborative working with partner organisations and local
communities across Leeds in order to achieve a range of objectives for the
city and to build upon the partnership approach which was adopted in Leeds
in response to the pandemic.
Responding to a Member’s comments, the Board acknowledged the
importance of ensuring that public facing documents and communications for
the Best City Ambition were in a format that was easily accessible and
understood.
Also, in response to an enquiry, the Board received further information
regarding proposals on how performance against the Ambition’s objectives
would be measured, with it being noted that there was an intention for
performance data to be made available on a regular basis and that there
would be the ability to present it at a more localised geographical level. In
addition, it was highlighted that any tracking of performance data would need
to align with any requirements which were developed nationally, such as
those referenced within the Government’s recently announced Levelling Up
White Paper.
A Member emphasised how the Ambition and the performance data it
generated needed to be used to inform local decision making and to help
maximise the inclusivity of such decision making.
In conclusion, it was highlighted that the proposals reflected a radically new
approach, and that in acknowledging the comments made, the approach
being taken may need to be adjusted as the Ambition developed in order to
ensure that it remained meaningful and effective.
RESOLVED –
(a) That the Best City Ambition proposals, as attached at Appendix 1 to
the submitted report, be noted, together with the composite Scrutiny
Board response, as detailed at Appendix 4;

Draft minutes to be approved at the meeting
to be held on Wednesday, 16th March, 2022
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(b) That it be noted that further development and graphic design work,
which may include amendments to wording, will take place prior to
publication of the Best City Ambition around 1 April 2022;
(c) That full Council be recommended to adopt the Best City Ambition, as
detailed within the submitted report;
(d) That it be noted that the Director of Resources will be responsible for
the next steps as outlined within paragraphs 10 to 18 of the submitted
report, together with the new organisational strategy, as outlined in
paragraph 17, which will be received by Executive Board later this
year.
(The resolutions referred to within this Minute, given that they were decisions
being made in accordance with the Budget and Policy Framework Procedure
Rules, were not eligible for Call In, as Executive and Decision Making
Procedure Rule 5.1.2 states that the power to Call In decisions does not
extend to those decisions made in accordance with the Budget and Policy
Framework Procedure Rules)
111

2022/23 Revenue Budget and Council Tax Report, including Reports on
the Capital Programme and Treasury Management Strategy
Further to Minute No. 92, 15th December 2021, the Chief Officer Financial
Services submitted a suite of reports regarding: proposals for the City
Council’s Revenue Budget for 2022/23 and the Leeds element of the Council
Tax to be levied during the same period; proposals regarding an updated
Capital Programme for 2022 – 2026 and also a proposed updated Treasury
Management Strategy for 2022/23.
(A) 2022/23 Revenue Budget and Council Tax
Prior to the meeting, the Board had received a correction to a
recommendation within the report. Specifically, that the final bullet point within
recommendation (iv) of the published report was to be amended so that the
text ‘An increase of 1.5% (CPI+1%) in dwelling rents’, as included within the
originally published report was removed from that recommendation.
RESOLVED –
(a) That the Council be recommended to note the recommendation of the
Council’s statutory officer (the Chief Officer – Financial Services) that
the Budget proposals for 2022/23 are robust and that the proposed
level of reserves is adequate, as set out at Section 11 of Appendix 1 to
the submitted report;
(b) That subject to the amendment to the final bullet point in
recommendation (iv) as detailed above and reflected in resolution (iv)
below, Executive Board recommends to Council the adoption of the
following:-
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(i) That the revenue budget for 2022/23 totalling £521.9m be approved.
This means that the Leeds element of council tax for 2022/23 will
increase by 1.99% plus the Adult Social Care precept of 1.00%.
This excludes the police and fire precepts which will be
incorporated into the report to be submitted to Council on 23rd
February 2022;
(ii) That approval be given to grants totalling £66.0k to be allocated to
parishes;
(iii) That approval be given to the strategy at Appendix 9 of the submitted
report in respect of the flexible use of capital receipts;
(iv) That in respect of the Housing Revenue Account, Council be
recommended to approve the budget with the following:












An increase of 4.1% (CPI+1%) in dwelling rents;
An increase of 4.9% (RPI) in garage rent;
A 35p per week change in the standing charge for Leeds PIPES
(Providing Innovative Pro-Environmental Solutions) as the final step
towards full cost recovery where tenants have moved from an old
district heating scheme to the Leeds PIPES scheme;
A 4.9% (RPI) increase in charges for all other District Heating
schemes;
That service charges for low/medium and multi-storey flats are
increased by RPI of 4.9%;
That the charge for tenants who benefit from the sheltered support
service is increased to £15.62 per week to reflect full cost recovery.
The charge is eligible for Housing Benefit;
That the subsidy for tenants who are not eligible for benefits but
receive the sheltered support service is set at £1.62 per week;
therefore the amount payable by these tenants will increase from £12
per week to £14 per week;
That the Retirement Life charge for the provision of additional services
linked to communal areas and for communal facilities where they are
within a standalone community centre will increase by RPI of 4.9%.
Whilst a full charge covering communal areas equates to £8.26 and for
standalone Community Centres is £3.50, for self-payers this charge
has initially been subsidised and introduced over 3 years. In 2022/23
for self-payers this charge for communal areas will be £6.54,
subsidised by £1.72 and for standalone community centres will be
£2.50, subsidised by £1;
That any overall increase to tenants in respect of rents, service and
sheltered support who are ‘self-payers’ will be no more than £5 per
week.

(v) That in respect of the Schools Budget, approval be given to the High
Needs Block budget for 2022/23, as set out in paragraph 3.4.6 of
the Schools Budget Report, as detailed at Appendix 8 to the
submitted report;
(c) That Executive Board’s thanks be conveyed to Scrutiny Boards and all
those who took part in the public consultation for their comments and
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the observations made in consideration of the Council’s proposed
Budget.
(B) Capital Programme Update 2022 – 2026
RESOLVED –
(a) That Executive Board recommends to Council:(i) the approval of the Capital Programme for 2022-2026, totalling
£1,877.6m, including the revised projected position for 2021/22, as
presented in Appendix A to the submitted report;
(ii) the approval of the MRP policy statements for 2022/23, as set out in
Appendix C to the submitted report; and
(iii) the approval of the Capital and Investment Strategy, as set out in
Appendix D to the submitted report.
(b) That Executive Board approval be given to the following net injections
totalling £342.4m into the Capital Programme, as set out in Appendix
A(iii) to the submitted report:




£98.8m of annual programme injections as listed at Appendix A(iv) to
the submitted report;
£3.8m of Community Infrastructure Levy (CIL) Strategic Fund monies;
£0.8m of ringfenced capital receipts for the Future Ways of Working
(FWOW) Programme; and
£239.0m of other injections, primarily relating to the roll forward of the
HRA Programme, annual capital grant allocations and other secured
external grant funding.

(c) That it be noted that the above resolutions to inject funding of £342.4m
will be implemented by the Chief Officer Financial Services.
(C) Treasury Management Strategy 2022/2023
RESOLVED –
(a) That the Treasury Strategy for 2022/23, as set out in Section 8.5 of the
submitted report, be approved by Executive Board, and that the review
of the 2021/22 strategy and operations, as set out in Sections 8.3 and
8.4 of the submitted report, be noted;
(b) That full Council be recommended to set the borrowing limits for
2021/22, 2022/23, 2023/24 and 2024/25, as detailed in section 8.6 of
the submitted report and be recommended to note the changes to both
the Operational Boundary and the Authorised limits;
(c) That full Council be recommended to set the Treasury Management
Indicators for 2021/22, 2022/23, 2023/24 and 2024/25, as detailed in
Section 8.7 of the submitted report;
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(d) That full Council be recommended to set the investment limits for
2021/22, 2022/23, 2023/24 and 2024/25, as detailed in Section 8.8 of
the submitted report.
(The matters referred to in Minute Nos. 111 (A)(a) – 111(A)(c) (Revenue
Budget and Council Tax); 111(B)(a)(i) – 111(B)(a)(iii) (Capital Programme)
and 111(C)(b) – 111(C)(d) (Treasury Management Strategy), given that they
were decisions being made in accordance with the Budget and Policy
Framework Procedure Rules, were not eligible for Call In)
(Under the provisions of Council Procedure Rule 16.5, Councillor Golton
required it to be recorded that he abstained from voting on the decisions
referred to within this Minute)
RESOURCES
112

Financial Health Monitoring 2021/22 - December (Month 9)
The Chief Officer (Financial Services) submitted a report presenting
information on the financial health of the Authority in respect of both the
General Fund revenue budget and the Housing Revenue Account, as at the
end of December (Month 9) of the current financial year.
Responding to a Member’s enquiry, the Board was provided with an update
regarding the work undertaken and the dialogue that continued with NHS
partners in relation to NHS contributions towards the placements budget in
Children and Families. More generally, emphasis was placed upon the critical
importance of ensuring that effective relationships were in place with health
partners, with reference being made to how such matters linked to the
Government’s recently announced Integration White Paper and also the
Integrated Care Partnership approach.
RESOLVED –
(a) That the projected financial position of the Authority as at the end of
December 2021 (Month 9 of the current financial year), together with
the projected impact of COVID-19 on that position, be noted;
(b) That it be noted that for 2021/22 the Authority is forecasting an
overspend of £0.472m, as at the end of December 2021;
(c) That it be noted that the position as reported does not reflect the
potential effects of any further local or national lockdown arrangements
on these financial projections.

113

Capital Receipt Programme Update
Further to Minute No.119, 10th February 2021, the Director of City
Development submitted a report which presented an overview of the Council’s
Capital Receipt programme, provided an update following the last report in
February 2021 and which sought approval of the withdrawal of specific
properties from the programme, as detailed.
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In considering the report, a Member welcomed the fact that in appropriate
circumstances, properties could be removed from the surplus schedule when
an alternative use can be found. A Member also welcomed the holistic
approach which had been taken by officers in respect of asset management
within his Ward, an approach which he encouraged be taken in all Wards
citywide.
Following consideration of Appendix B to the submitted report designated as
being exempt from publication under the provisions of Access to Information
Procedure Rule 10.4(3), which was considered in private at the conclusion of
the public part of the meeting, it was
RESOLVED –
(a) That the contents of the submitted report providing an update on the
Capital Receipts Programme, be agreed and approved; and that the
schedule of properties outlined in Appendix A also be agreed and
approved as the Council’s Capital Receipts Programme of surplus
properties for disposal;
(b) That previous Key Decisions which have been taken in relation to the
disposal of assets, as set out at paragraph 4 of the submitted report, be
noted;
(c) That the progress made and the successes achieved since Executive
Board considered the last report on 10 February 2021, be noted;
(d) That the withdrawal of properties from the Capital Receipt Programme,
as set out in Appendices A and B to the submitted report, be approved,
which will be implemented by the Director of City Development;
(e) That it be noted that a further report will be submitted later in the year
relating to the Capital Receipts Programme.
ADULT AND CHILDREN'S SOCIAL CARE AND HEALTH PARTNERSHIPS
114

Development of the Kirklands Autism Project
The Director of Adults and Health submitted a report which provided details of
a proposed scheme to build a residential care home for adults with severe
learning disabilities and autism who display behaviours which challenge, on
the site of the former Kirkland House care home in North West Leeds.
In considering the submitted report, it was confirmed that the Councillors for
Guiseley and Rawdon Ward, where the site was located, were in support of
the proposals, with it being noted that the Ward Councillors had requested
that they continue to be kept informed of developments as the project
progressed.
Following consideration of Appendix 3 to the submitted report designated as
being exempt from publication under the provisions of Access to Information
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Procedure Rule 10.4(3), which was considered in private at the conclusion of
the public part of the meeting, it was
RESOLVED –
(a) That the contents of the submitted report together with the progress
which has been made so far on the Kirklands Autism Project, be noted;
(b) That the change of site from the former Burley Willows care home to
the former Kirkland House site in Yeadon to deliver a stand-alone sixbed residential care scheme, be approved, and that should the scheme
not be progressed, then the former Kirkland House site would fall back
into the capital receipts programme;
(c) That the commitment to return in Autumn 2022 with a joint paper from
the Directors of City Development and Adults and Health in order to
update the Board following completion of a tender exercise to procure
a Design partner, in line with the Council’s Estate Management Review
process, be noted; with it also being noted that this will take place in
the summer of 2022 and the purpose of that paper will be to request
authority to proceed to the build stage of procurement and will also
include a detailed cost plan;
(d) That approval be given for the Director of City Development to
progress the scheme to design freeze and planning submission;
(e) That the contents of the submitted report together with its appendices,
including exempt appendix 3, be noted.
ENVIRONMENT AND HOUSING
115

Environmental Services - Supporting the Responsible Disposal of
Household Waste
The Director of Communities, Housing and Environment submitted a report
which outlined a programme of work that looked to further improve the
support provided to Leeds residents to legally and responsibly dispose of their
household waste and unwanted items.
In introducing the report, the Executive Member summarised the range of
actions which were proposed and the context in which they were being
brought forward. Specific reference included the proposal to remove bulky
item collection charges and increase the number of citywide bulky item
collections by 20%; the establishment of a Serious Environmental Crime
Team; increasing the amount of free disposal allowed for landlords who were
accredited to the Leeds Rental Scheme and the suspension of the decision to
reduce the opening days for the Otley Ellar Ghyll Household Waste Recycling
Centre.
Members welcomed the proposals within the report.
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Responding to a Member’s enquiry regarding whether there would be an
annual limit on the number of times residents could use the bulky item
collection service free of charge, it was noted that further work would be
undertaken to ensure that a balanced approach was taken in this area. Also,
in noting the proposed expansion of capacity in this service, responding to an
enquiry it was highlighted that the levels of demand would be closely
monitored, with the approach being reviewed should issues be identified.
With regard to the issue of fly tipping on private land, whilst it was emphasised
that such issues were the responsibility of the landowner, officers undertook
to work with local Ward Members in instances where problems arose.
Members further discussed the issue of fly tipping and the provisions which
were already in place or proposed for the responsible disposal of inert waste,
together with the approach being taken to deter and take enforcement action
against environmental crimes.
RESOLVED –
(a) That the programme of actions, as set out within the submitted report,
be approved, which will be implemented by the Chief Officer
(Environmental Services) within existing available resources, with the
exception of resolution (b) below;
(b) That further to resolution (a) above, it be noted that the action relating
to bulky item collection charges and expansion of capacity to increase
collections is subject to formal agreement of the related budget
proposal by Members of Full Council.
ECONOMY, CULTURE AND EDUCATION
116

Determination of School Admissions Arrangements for 2023/24
The Director of Children and Families submitted a report which sought
approval of the Leeds City Council admission arrangements (admission
policy) for September 2023, with the report highlighting that the admission
policy applied to all Community and Voluntary Controlled Schools in the city.
RESOLVED –
(a) That in determining the school admissions arrangements for the
academic year 2023/24, the admissions policies for the Leeds
Community and Voluntary Controlled Primary and Secondary schools
(as detailed at Appendices A, B, & C of the submitted report), be
approved;
(b) That the necessary authority be provided to the Lead for Admissions
and Family Information Service to enable that officer to take any
actions should there be a need to revise these arrangements after they
have been determined, where this revision is necessary to give effect
to a mandatory requirement of the Admission Code, admissions law, a
determination of the Schools Adjudicator or any misprint in the
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admission arrangements, under regulation 19 of the School
Admissions Regulations 2012;
(c) That the following be noted:(i) The Coordinated scheme for admissions arrangements for entry in
September 2023 (as detailed in Appendix D to the submitted
report);
(ii) That the officer responsible for this work is the Lead for Admissions
and Family Information Service;
(iii) That the statutory date for implementation (i.e. determination of the
policies) is no later than 28 February 2022, with the arrangements
being published by 15 March 2022.
117

Outcome of statutory notice on a proposal to lower the age range of
Wetherby High School from 11-18 years to 11-16 years from September
2022
The Director of Children and Families submitted a report which described a
two-part consultation on a proposal brought forward by the Governing Body of
Wetherby High School, working in partnership with Leeds City Council, to
lower the age range of the school from 11-18 years to 11-16 years with effect
from September 2022, thereby formally closing the sixth form on a permanent
basis. The report summarised the representations received during the
informal and statutory notice periods and sought a final decision in respect of
the proposal.
In considering the report it was confirmed that the Wetherby Ward Councillors
were supportive of the proposal and had been fully consulted on such
matters.
RESOLVED –
(a) That the proposal to lower the age range of Wetherby High School
from 11-18 years to 11-16 years with effect from September 2022, be
approved;
(b) That the recommendation to exempt the resolutions within this minute
from the Call In process for the reasons as set out in paragraph 18 of
the submitted report, be approved; and
(c) That it be noted that the responsible officer for implementation of such
matters is the Head of Learning Systems.
(The Council’s Executive and Decision Making Procedure Rules state that a
decision may be declared as being exempt from the Call In process by the
decision taker if it is considered that the matter is urgent and any delay would
seriously prejudice the Council’s, or the public’s interests. In line with this, the
resolutions contained within this minute were exempted from the Call In
process, as per resolution (b) above, and for the reasons as detailed within
section 18 of the submitted report)
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INFRASTRUCTURE AND CLIMATE
118

Climate Emergency Annual Report
The Director of Resources submitted the annual report which reviewed the
work undertaken in response to the declaration of a Climate Emergency made
by Leeds City Council in March 2019. In addition, the report also sought the
adoption of an Energy Strategy and Action Plan and invited consideration of a
range of other actions which support the Council’s strategy to achieve net
zero carbon from its activities.
In presenting the report, the Executive Member extended her thanks to the
Chief Officer (Sustainable Energy and Air Quality) and her team, together with
the members of the Climate Emergency Advisory Committee for their
continued commitment and work in this area.
Responding to a Member’s comments on the importance of ensuring that an
effective communications strategy was in place so that residents were
informed about the approach being taken towards achieving established
targets, the Board was provided with further information on the range of
actions being taken in this area.
Members also discussed the actions being taken alongside partner
organisations to encourage and explore the range of options available to
further develop energy generation within Leeds via renewable energy
sources.
RESOLVED –
(a) That the adoption of the energy strategy and action plan for the
Council, as detailed within appendix 1 to the submitted report, be
approved;
(b) That the procurement of new contracts or a single contract (including
authority to spend) for the ongoing supply of gas and electricity to the
Council to follow on from the planned expiry of the existing contracts on
31st March 2024, be approved;
(c) That the procurement of a medium to long-term power purchase
agreement (PPA) with a renewable energy generator for the purchase
of up to 65% of the Council’s current electricity demand as part of the
Council’s strategy to achieve net zero carbon from its activities, be
approved;
(d) That approval be given to commit to delivering 10% of the Council’s
electricity demand through locally based renewables generation by
2025/26;
(e) That the intention to bring an amended energy purchasing strategy to
Executive Board in March 2022 for approval, be noted;
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(f) That the intention to develop design guidance for the Council’s new
build programme to support the Council’s net zero target, be noted;
(g) That the adoption of a new electric vehicle charging infrastructure
strategy and action plan, as detailed within appendix 2 to the submitted
report, be approved;
(h) That the intention to bring a net zero housing plan, a food strategy and
a resilience & adaptation plan to Executive Board in 2022, be noted.
119

District Heating Update: Investment Plans and Renewal of Local
Development Order
Further to Minute No. 34, 21st July 2021, the Director of Resources and the
Director of City Development submitted a joint report which provided an
update on the progress of the District Heating Network and which set out new
opportunities to extend the network and to connect more customers,
supporting the Council’s net zero ambition for the city as well as helping to
further improve the financial position of the network. The report also provided
an update on how national policy was developing and sought approval to
renew the Local Development Order to enable efficient continued
development of the network.
In presenting the report, the Executive Member extended her thanks to the
Chief Officer (Sustainable Energy and Air Quality) and her team for their
continued work in this area to progress the District Heating programme to its
current position, with the importance of the scheme as part of the city’s future
development and sustainability being highlighted.
Members welcomed the measured approach which had been taken towards
the development of the District Heating scheme.
Responding to an enquiry about how a greater number of users could
potentially benefit from the scheme and in relation to comments about the
need to continue to explore the range of options available for energy
generation via renewable sources, the Board received further detail on the
ongoing work in this area, with reference being made to the forthcoming
national approach being taken towards District Heating Zoning Policy, in
which Leeds was acting as a pilot city.
Members also welcomed the work which had been undertaken to date on the
decarbonising of Council housing, with it being noted that the expansion of
that initiative would be welcomed, as resource and the securing of further
funding permitted.
Following consideration of Appendix 1 to the submitted report designated as
being exempt from publication under the provisions of Access to Information
Procedure Rule 10.4(3), which was considered in private at the conclusion of
the public part of the meeting, it was
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RESOLVED –
(a) That subject to Heat Network Investment Programme (HNIP) funding
being secured, approval be given to the injection of £7.188m into the
Capital Programme, funded through £3.863m of supported prudential
borrowing; £2.875m of grant from the Government’s HNIP and £0.45m
of match funding; with approval also being given for the related
Authority to Spend of the entirety in order to enable the delivery of the
Phase 3 of the District Heating Network;
(b) That the necessary authority to award contracts to Vital Energi Utilities
Limited and to procure a NEC3 Project Manager to enable these works
to be delivered, be approved;
(c) That given resolution (a) above is subject to the approval of the HNIP
grant from the Department for Business, Energy and Industrial Strategy
(BEIS), the necessary authority be delegated to the Director of
Resources in order to enable the Director to conclude negotiations,
including minor variations within the framework agreed at Executive
Board, in consultation with the S151 officer;
(d) That the necessary authority be delegated to the Director of Resources
to enable the Director to underwrite the required match funding of a
maximum of £450k, in consultation with S151 officer;
(e) That the necessary authority be delegated to the Director of Resources
to enable the Director to conclude arrangements with Leeds District
Heating Pipeco Ltd to deliver this work, including finalising loan
arrangements and associated use of system charges, novating
contracts to the Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV) and providing parent
company guarantees, and passporting grant funding with no mark up
or deductions to the SPV;
(f) That the adoption of the revised Leeds District Heating Network Local
Development Order 3, as set out in Appendix 2 to the submitted report,
be approved; and that agreement be given for the Chief Planning
Officer to submit a copy, together with the statement of reasons, to the
Secretary of State for Levelling Up, Housing and Communities; and
due to statutory time constraints and therefore reasons of urgency as
set out within paragraph 41 of the submitted report, approval be given
to exempt this resolution (f) from the Call In process.
(The Council’s Executive and Decision Making Procedure Rules state that a
decision may be declared as being exempt from the Call In process by the
decision taker if it is considered that the matter is urgent and any delay would
seriously prejudice the Council’s, or the public’s interests. In line with this,
resolution (f) above was exempted from the Call In process, as per the
approval of the Board detailed within the same resolution, for the reasons as
detailed within section 41 of the submitted report)
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120

Leeds Safer Roads Vision Zero 2040 - Draft for Consultation
The Director of City Development submitted a report which provided an
overview of the draft Leeds Safer Roads Vision Zero 2040 Strategy, detailed
the work towards achieving the ambition ‘to ensure that by 2040 no one is
killed or seriously injured on the roads in Leeds’ and sought agreement to
undertake a public consultation exercise on the draft strategy.
Prior to the meeting Board Members had been provided with supplementary
information in the form of an updated version of appendix 1, which was the
proposed draft strategy for consultation purposes, which had been revised to
incorporate graphic design work. In addition, the Board was also in receipt of
the Inquiry report of the Scrutiny Board (Infrastructure, Investment and
Inclusive Growth) entitled, ‘Preventing People being Killed or Seriously Injured
on Roads in Leeds’.
In introducing the report, the Executive Member acknowledged and extended
her thanks to the Scrutiny Board for the work which had been undertaken in
this area, which included the Inquiry report as provided to Executive Board for
its consideration as part of this item.
Responding to a Member’s enquiry regarding the possibility of gaining Elected
Member representation on the West Yorkshire Casualty Reduction
Partnership, it was undertaken that this matter would be raised with the West
Yorkshire Combined Authority.
In response to a Member’s enquiry about the levels of public awareness in
relation to the recent updates made to the Highway Code, it was undertaken
that consideration would be given to this, with a view to the Council making
arrangements for such matters to be publicised.
Responding to a Member’s comments regarding the need for further related
work to be undertaken in respect of safety on residential streets, parking
enforcement and accessibility of pavements, the comments made were
acknowledged and it was highlighted that the approach towards the 2040
Vision Zero ambition and the wider work and engagement with the public and
partners to progress safety on the highways more generally would continue to
develop and evolve.
In conclusion, it was noted that the consideration of the submitted report and
the establishment of the Vision Zero initiative marked a significant change in
approach for the Authority in terms of road safety, with it being noted that
Leeds would be at the forefront of this new approach.
RESOLVED (a) That the updated draft Leeds Safer Roads Vision Zero 2040 Strategy
document, which was provided to Board Members prior to the meeting
as an updated version of Appendix 1 to the submitted report, be
endorsed;
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(b) That a minimum eight-week public consultation and engagement
exercise following Executive Board commencing late February / early
March 2022 to help inform the final strategy and initial action plan, be
approved;
(c) That agreement be given for the Director of City Development
alongside the Chief Officer Highways and Transportation to lead on
the development of the Leeds Safer Roads Vision Zero 2040 Strategy
and who will report back to Executive Board in Summer 2022 following
public consultation with a final strategy;
(d) That it be noted that future funding required to achieve the Council’s
Vision Zero ambition in Leeds will be identified through work on
delivery plans.
121

Leeds Public E-Bike Hire Scheme
The Director of City Development submitted a report regarding the
development of a funding bid for circa £2.4 million for consideration by West
Yorkshire Combined Authority (WYCA) to implement a docked, public electric
bike hire scheme in Leeds. The report set out the benefits that the scheme
could bring to Leeds and how it could support the aspiration to address
inclusive growth, health and wellbeing and the climate emergency by
providing people who travel within Leeds with an opportunity to access ebikes and to use those bikes as an alternative to other modes of travel,
particularly for short distances. The report also outlined the key financial risks
and how they would be managed.
RESOLVED –
(a) That the proposal to introduce a docked, electric bike (e-bike) hire
scheme be supported, which includes the approach towards the
design, delivery and operation of the scheme, as detailed within the
submitted report;
(b) That subject to WYCA allocating capital funding for the project,
approval be given for the Council to commence procurement to secure
a commercial partner to deliver and operate the scheme;
(c) That the proposed approach towards mitigating any financial revenue
shortfall, as detailed within the submitted report, be endorsed;
(d) That it be noted that the Chief Officer Highways and Transportation will
be responsible for the implementation of this scheme.
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